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LEGIALATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 7th September, 1932. 

The .As.'lE'mbly m'et in the Assemhly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock 
Mr. PresHlent (Tht· IIononrablr Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. ' 

QlJE~TIONS AKlJ ANSWERS. 

BOMUA Y RIOTS. 

73. *Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: Will Government kindly make a 
statement on the Bombay riots in May-June, 1932, indicating the causes of 
the riots if they have bef'n a.<;cert.aineu by Government, the steps taken to 
4uell thf'm, and the numbf'r of casualties alllong the Hindus, Muhammadans 
and others' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The Government of Bombay intend 
to publish an official report on the riot", when communal tension has sub-
sid{'(l. 

2. The Communiqw: issued by the Government of Bombay on the 
20th May, deals with thp first phasf' of the riot., and shows that various 
cOlllpllratiwl,v tri\'ial incidents in !\agdeYi Street were suggested as the 
immpdiate eauS(' of this unfortunate eOll1mullal outbreak; but the fact is 
that ft·e\ing's Iwtw(,l'1l tllt' two ('ommunitics hud been strained for some 
time a11d had hpen f11l,thpr embit1pr('d h~' thl' intprference of Congress 
with ~I uhmnma(lal! tradprs. Tlw g-rOlllld wa..., thus prepared for a di8-
turban('c IIllU with tilt' approach of l'Iluharram any cause was sufficient to 
provoke it. 

~. As regoards the cause of tht· riots and the steps taken by the Local 
Government to quell them. I would invite t~e Honourable Member's atten-
tion to t.he Commwliqul'S issued from time to time by the Government of 
Bombay. 

4. The total casualties from the ]4th May up to tht' 15th JUly are as 
fellows: 

Hilldu.. 
130 

KILLED. 
Muhammadan,. 

83 
IN.JURE». 

OthM' Comfll.1mitijf,. 
1 

rottJI. 
214 

1,259 1,264 31 2,554 , 

Mr. B. Das : In view of the frequent communal ri~ts owing t~ trivial 
incidents, as haos been 'laid by the Honourable Mem~er Just now, WIll Gov-
rrnment kindly see t.heir way to put Ill! communahst lead.ers ~der Regu-
lation III and deport them, so that no more communal rIots mIght OCCllr 

in Bombay or elsewhere T 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : It would be rather drastic action. 

( 201 ) 

I.161LAD 
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Dr .. Zialiaam Ahmad: What ilJ a: 'comm'tlrtaliSt lea·n~f·;1 :'Cin1f~ be 
defined ". ,: .' ',' '.' ,'. ,) . 

The Honourable :Mr. H. G. II&ig : I agree that it is di'fficult to dcftbe:' 
JIr. Lalcb&Jid Xari.ltai : : May I knoW if the c"fiuse ·oi':tnerlotl!l ;Was 

communal' to "b~in with ,. Did the . riots ' begin 'od . '8ftY connIiui'ialque8-
tion , . 

fteBonourable :Mr. it G. Ba.ig': The'actual occ'~ion Of the ri<lt was 
some quite trivial quarrel. ..' . 

, iIr. Lalchand lfavalmi : Was not the Gbvernmentabie to' ;quell the 
rio1 ontil it took a commun8~ turn f ' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : No, Sir. As soon ali the riots began 
to develop, Government t.ook action ut once. But the Honourable Mem· 
bel' is aware that it if.' qllite inlpo'>sihle to prevent Nome casual incidents 
occurring. . 

JIr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Hononrable Member please state 
at what timr thr riots arosr and at what tim'e the Government interfered' 

The Hottoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the communiques which I have already mentioned. 

Mr. Lalchand Jfavalrai : Will the Honourable Member please read 
out the ~ommuniques. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I would invite the Honourable 
Member to read the communiques himself. 

Mr. LsJchand Xavalrai : 1 was 8liking at what time the riots began 
and at "'hat tim£' the OoVt'mment interfered ? 

The Honourable Mr. R. G. Haig: Will the Honourable Member 
pleas£' put down a qnf'~tioll and 1 will Ilnswt'r. 

Mr. N . .M. Joshi : Wh.t is the difference betweell a commanalist 
terrorist in Bombay lind It t£'rrorist ill Bengal 7 May I ask, why Govern· 
mt-ut Inalu's a differen('(' between tht' treatment of olle killd of terrorism 
and the other kind of terrorism ! 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: Does the Honourable Member 
Buggest that in B(lmba~' th£'re is a party which is deJihl'rately organising 
assussination for the o\'f'rthrow of Government by methods of trrrorism T 

Mr, N. M. Joshi: 1 think so. 

The- Honourable Mr. JJ. G. Baig : I am afraid I must disagree. 
Mr. B. Das : Arc not the effects of undermining- the Government 

and undermining s()cit'ty the same 1 . 
":fhe Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The results are deplorable, but 

the method!l are entirely different . 
. Mr. B. Daa : I disagree. 
Dr. Ziauddin. ,'la-.d : If the definition of the terrorist ann. com. 

munul ll'~ders be what ·if! mentioned here, then how many 11{ em beriji. Qf th,is. 
Howse wIll come under that category and how many will have to be deport-
ed 1 : . '.- . ::,' ., ._",,... I •.. '-' .. ,., 

Th Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: It is for th£' House to decide. 



· '.: QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS., , 

, Mr. S. a.Mitra.1 In view?f the, frequenqy of,the~ ~mWll~l *->ts, 
wIll Oovernment be pleased to IJIvestigate if there is any third party who, 
instigates t hes(' riots? . 

, ' 

~~ Bon~ura.ble Mr. B. G. Baig : The Government ai' Bo~bay',',are 
puhhshmg a, full report on the, matrer ,as soon as circulQstances permjt. , I 

DEPORTATION OF CERTAIN INDIAN STUnENTS FROM THE UNITED STATl!;S ~:r 
AMERICA. ' , 

74. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Are Government aware .that 
about a dozen Indian students were deported this year from America by 
the United Statt's Government on the ground that they were virtually 
without funds, lind that the British Embassy at Washington refused to give 
any money when approached by the United Stat~s authorities for the cost 
of transporting them to India? 

(b) Who were those student.'1, to what parts of India do they belong, 
what is the law in the United States on the subjf'ct ; and what steps, if any, 
haw Government taken in the matter? 

Mr. H. A. F, Metcalfe: (a) As far as my information goes, six 
Indian students ha\'e be(>n (kportrd this year fJ'Om til(' lTnitrd States of 
America. Char/.!ps on account of t1lr8(' deportations were borne by the 
1 Tnitl'd Htat<'s (jovprnmrnt, and no reqllPst was made by that Government 
to the Brit.ish Embassy for th(' cost of transporting- these students to 
IlJ(iia. Th(> students were dC'ported not on account of destitution, but 
beelluse thc,\' had lost their immi~rallt stu<l{'nt statns 1I1l.1C'r thp TTn1ted 
States Immigration Ijaw of 1924. 

(b) TIl!' names of the stn<it'nts who Wl'r{' dpported are a.'i follows: 
(1) SatllIu Silll!'h of tl1(> Punjab. 
(2) Balm Sir]gh D1Jilloll (If Ijudhiana, Pllnjab, 
(:{) Dallip) .r 1IIIIps 1\ eJl~' 1)1' Darj(,l'/ing-. Ikng-al. 
(4) Iqbal Hillg-h of A IIl1'itSHl', Punjah, 
(ii) Bl'ui .:\l"dllllv l\lisra of Lue/UlO\\·. 
(6) Nirmal }ling-II of .JlIlh\lltlnr. Punjab. 

lind{'\' spetiOll 4, sub-section (r) of tlIP ('nitI'd Stutes Immig-ratiolJ 
Law of H)~ .. L all inllui/.!rant ,,,lio is a bmw fitll' studt'ut of at Il'asl 1.; yt'a)'s 
of agl' and who sel'ks to t'nter til(' ('nit,'d Sf atl's solely for tht' purpose of 
st.udy at an :le(,I'f'ditf'd S(·llno], ('olIpg't' 0(' 11 II i\'l')'sity, specifically d('si~lwtt'{l 
by hims:elf nnd npPI'O\'cd h,\' thl' ~("·I,(·ta)'y ,)f I __ abour i,s admitt('{l as Ii non .. 
quota immig'Tant. 1 TJl(l!'r n1l11' IO, sub .. tli\"ision B of RegUlations made 
IInder the Imllli!!rnt ion Aet. allY illlmigTClnt student admitted to tl,e 
(Tnited Stith'S under the above mentioned elause " who fails, nt'glects, or 
refuses regularly to attentl the school, etc., to which he has been admitted 
or who othl'rwist' fui)s, lwg)pds, or rf'fnsps to mainiain thf' statlls of II bOWl 
ji.d(' 8tudent or who i'i <,xp('ll,>d from sneh institlltions or who clIg'ag-f's in 
any busint'ss 01' oeenpat.ion for pI'ofit 01' who lahonr8 for hirf' shall bt' deem .. 
ed to havp abandoned his statns as an immigraut student anel shall, on n 
warrant of the Secretary, Labour Departlllel1t, be taken into (~ustody and 
depOIted ", 
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All the persons mentioned above were found to have offended aiain81 
one or otiwr of the provisions of this Law and the regUlations made there-
und{'!"" 

Thl' Government of India haw tflkell 110 steps in the matter. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased 

to ~l,!tt' i~ til(' British ElIIh1l~s~' tht,!"(, rel1dered an~' help to Ill u lI\ in 
cominl!' over to India '? 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe : ~() far as I undf'l"stHlld froIlL tilt' British 
AmilEtssa<ior, no lwl p WitS a~kt'd for nor was any offered. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Did Ihr Ellllwssy know tlIP eirl"llmstfllH'ps of 
these east's ? 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: I llwlerstand that the Embassy were informed 
but the HonoUl'abip :\lpmbt'r \\"ill undt'!"stalld that His ~lajcsty's repre: 
sentatin' at \Vashington is not ill a p()sitioll to intprf!'r(' with th{, working 
of the intt'rnal law of th(' {'nitcfl ~tlttcs. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: WHP thest' stlldents cl('stitlltt' ? 
Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: I understand that tlH'Y werp not df'stitute. 

but tht'y hurl oft'ended H!!aimt thl' ]:\1\' (,f th(' Pnitf'r\ Stut('s. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Was tllerp any objectioll 011 the part of 
the Embas!;y to hf'lpinl? them ol1ly 10 relul'll to India! 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: 1 haY!' nlrl'(I(h' illformt'rl thp HOllonrable 
Mt'mber that no lIssistan('p \I'fl~ askf'd t1('r f~olll tIl(' Emhass~·. 

Mr. Lalcband Navalrai : \Vll('ll t h(' Em bass," 1-:lIl'W t h1lt t Il('v WC!"I' 
in such eircllJl1stane!'s awl 1 hn tit '\'as 1l(',·,'SSH 1"." • for t h"111 to eOIll;' haek, 
why was 1I0t anr help g-i\"t'n ' 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe : E'.'l'all~f' lin h·lp was ('ith!'r Hskl'r1 for 01' 

ll(,cpssar\". Tht' (·harge is Olll' whi("11 falb UJlOll tilt' {"nitl'd ~Halt's admi-
nistratio')l and thl'Y discharged that duly. 

Mr. B. Das : Is i~ l10t [I:lrt" ()f tll(· flllI('li"lIs of tit" AlIllJih';Hdol" (I' 

the l'oll!-;1l1 (;"Il\'l"a[ (,j" Britnin to \;<It('h alld protf'(·t til" illtl"]""S!s of 
British('rs and Indial'" alik(' amI did th!' Brit ish .\TIIh:lso.;ado]' III' til,· 
RI'itish Consul Cpn!'ral ill lh(' \'lIi 1 Prl ;";t;!t('s tHk(' 110 lIotic{' wilil{' nl{' 
l)J,it{'([ ktates (lm"PI"Il11H'lIt \\"('1"(' ('o)lsidf'l"ing" tilp (':ql1l!si()n \.1' tl]('SI' 
Indians? 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: 11 is possihlt! that the Amha:-.sado)" Ill" thp 
COllsul (~ollee)"n.l'(l ill ('<teh ease 1\"atr!hcII i h{' proceedings but, as I have 
airf'ady explained to 1 he nOllS!', His ':\la.ksty 'srepresl'ntlltive is not 
in a position to illtl'rft'l"(' with till' WI r],iug of the internal law of It 
foreign eount ry. 

Mr. B. Das: Bllt did the Bri1ish Amba~!;lldor or the Comml con-
cerned inform thl' Gov.'rmnent of India a~ thc time that c{'rtain Indians 
are affected and being prosecuted by f:hc United States Goyernment ! 
. Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: So fal' a~ I know, he gave no such informa-
tion. 

Mr. B. Du: Is it not part of the fnnetiol1R of the -Amballsaflur to 
do that , If not, mayT ask the &noura,ble the Leader of the House 
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whether it is not high time to appoint Iuelian ConRuls in the Unit~d 
Stat~8 to watch (he interests of Indians ? 

. The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: T have been some-
what takt'n by surprise, but the question will no doubt be bomt~ in 
mind. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : Ts it onc of the functions of a Brit ish Am-
bassador in. any part of tIle ~"orld to inform the lndian GovcrIlmcnt of 
every Indian returning to Iudia ~ 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: 1 thillk ill th(' prpsput cas(' infol"Jllation 
was sf'n~. It was not sent to the Foreign and Political Departmnllt, 
but I thmk to another Departmt'nt which is concerned with students. 

CHARGES IN CONNECTION WITH INDIAN MILITARY FORCEI' EMPLOYED or 
THE GERMAN WAR. 

75. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that extraordinary 
eharges amounting to ~1:1,600,OO() in connection with Indian military 
forees f'lllpJoyed in the Gernwn War have been saddled on India by a 
Resolution adopted in the House of Common'> in June last Y If so, did 
the Government of India consent to it 1 Are Government prepared t.o 
place II copy of the correspondence on thc table? 

(b) Ts it not a fad that this Rum is in addition to thr 100 million 
which was tRkPn from Indian revenues in 1917 in connf'Ction with the 
war T 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a) I\'o. '1'hr sum (If £1:),600,(}OO 
represents the addihonal charl-re whieh, as a result of a }{esolution adopt-
ed by thl' Imperial Tlegisllltiy(' Council on thf' 10th of Srpt.ember, 1918, 
India agreed to bear in r('slwet of th!' co~t of military forces raised in 
lndia. It covered such specific it('IllS of expl'uditure as the normal 
char/.!esand temporar? accomlllodat ion for Indian trOlop8 iin excess 
of th{' ordinar~' estahlishment. casllalt~, pensiOlls of Indian establish-
ment and ('xlwnditu)"(' on the Indian Defene(' Force: and it was actually 
paid in 1918-19. The Resolution /Hlopt ed by both Houses of Parliament 
('11 11](' aOth of .June last merrly g-aY(' that formal rrgularisation to this 
old payment whieh is reqllired by s('etioll ~2 of tht' Governmcnt of 
India Act. The rel-rulnrislltioll was jl(lstprIllPc\ until now hecamH'. 
IllthOIl/.!h th(' Tnl)wrilll Lpg-islati\"e ('oun('il h~' a Hesolution of the 9th 
of MArch. Hl'W. had repoTllmeIl(l('(l that th('rl~ shoul(} hc 110 reerlYer.\· of 
this fo;lIJn. ;t was (]I'('idl'd to trent thl' paYTllPut as provisional until oth~(· 
elllims and (')ount('relaim~ arising out of t h" WH!' had been srtt 11'(1. J 
IllY on the table a copy of a prcss communique which explains the 
position a little more fully. 

(1.) ThiR ~l1m i/o; in additioll to the ~ontribl1tion of fInO millions 
wllie.h T1HliCl agreed to makp towards the cost of thl' WRr. 

PreBl Commuft~. 
On the 30th June, 1932, & Resolution wae moved in both Houses of the BritiBh 

Pnrliament in tht' following terms: 
•• Whereas by Resolutions pused on the 16th September and 26th November, 1914, 

reRpel'tively, this House consented to the charge upon Indian revenues, subject t.o certata 
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eonditiOll5, of the ordiDary pa.y au.d otl1er ordinary ehargee, of BritiBhau.d ,lJlcl.\aa 
troop~ despatebed out of India for serviee in the Great War, u well &8 .the, ordinary 
ohnrges of auy ,velllle18 belonging to the Government of India that ~htbe employed 
ill ll.o~c tlxpeditioWl; , 

.. ADd whereas by a Belolution passed on the 14th M.a.reh, 1917; thil House 
conseuted to a (',ontribution of £100,000,000 eha.rged npon the revenues of India to· 
wards the expenses of the war: 

" And whereas the Government of India, desirous of aft'ording further anistance 
to His Majesty's Government, have provisionally Bnd subject to the eOWlent of this 
llOIlSl' n1l't out of the revenues of India further oxtraordinary eharges in respect of 
the Indil\ll troops employed in the WIIJ': 

"And whereas the Go\'emment of India are desirous of bearing finally luch 
further extraordinary cbarges to the extent of £13,600,000 ; 

" This I1ou~(' ('onMl'nts that the extraordinary (',harges to the extent of £13,600,000 
afon'sairl shall lw horne by Indian revenues." 

To provont any possible misunderstanding it is notifil'd that the adoption of thig 
}loBolution imJlo~R no new burden on the finances of India; it merely regularises 
in :J forlllal m:1I1Ul'r a payment actually made in 1918·19. 

TIl(' eir('ulllst:lll(,pS are briefly as follows. In pursnanee of a Resolution paseoo 
by the Tlulian Imperial Lpgislatin' Council on thp 10t.h September, 1!118, the Govern· 
ment of India agreed to accept a ehargl' against Indian RRv(,lIueM of £13,600,000 in 
addition to thl' original contribution of £100 millions made by India in 1917 towar4ll 
the pxpensps of the Great War. This additional payment of £1:1,600,000 wa~ to 
con'r sl){'cifio- itcms of l'xpellditure such as the normal chargCH and temporary accom· 
mo,htioll for Indian troops in excess of the ordinary esulblishmellt, expellditurp I)n 
the Indian D .. fl'lH·p Force, and casualty pensions of In,lian t.roops. 

TIH' ac(·('pt.ance of charges of this nature against thl' RevenueB of India is subject. 
unde\' th,' t.,'rnIH of I'\p('tion 2~ of thl' Government of T n(lia A('t, to tilt' consent of 
both HOUR"" of a Parliament. This formal regularisation was delll~'(',1 by thl' Mn-
~ic1('ratioll of other cl:iillls arising out of the war. Thesl' ('on~isted of claims and 
('ount.crclaims. in many cases for largp sums of money, between His Majesty's Gov· 
('rnll1t'nt all') the Gov('mmellt of India, and raised questions of prinripll' whieh led to 
prolong-p,l oIiH'·llRsion. A final H"ttlpml'llt of th,'s,' "laimH all,l '·Ollllt.erriaims has now 
bCl'n reached on th!' basis of no further paylllent by either party. This settlement 
m(':lII~ that tIl(' Govprnmellt. of Innia arp now relieved from possible hellvy additional 
clnims, and the wily has thus been c.learen. for securing th!' formal r,onsPllt of Parlia· 
mpnt to tllp It:lympnt of t.he £]3,600,000 whi~.h, as nlrelldv Rtatcd, WIlR a~tn:tllv mad ... 
in ]f111;·1!1. . '. 

HIMLA: 

TII(' :,,£1 .Tilly, 19ge. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask wlwtliel' tlip slim of £l~:,(jnO.ooo has 
actually hePll paid '! . 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: Y('s. Sir. .'\s T haY(' t'xplained. 
it was paid. in l!HR-HI. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May Task whllt portion of tIl(' ('ont.rihution 
of £100.nOO,ooo has hppll 1\(·11111 II,\' ]lllid alld ,,'hat is still outstand in~ ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: 1 am afraid I must ask for notice. 
I have not got tbe figur('s in my mind. 

Mr. B. Das : II'; it lIot II faet tlwt this snm of £18,600.000 settles all 
counterclaims of England and iJ is a fair barg'ain on hehalf of Tndia ! 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : rrh(~ Honourable Member is not 
quitp corrpct in sa~'ing that it settlN; all the counterclaims of England. 
The regularisation of this old claim had been left until ~greement had 

.. \lE¥mreached with His l\laj~sty's GoverlWlent wlth. regard to their claims 
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agaillS~,. It1dia'an~ India ~s counterclaims against them. As to the second 
p~ of t~e questIon, IndIa hal) in my opinion done very weH by the settle-
lIlent arrIved at with regard to these claims and counterclaims. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahma.d : In view of the fact that this payment was 
marie before the Legislative Assembly came into existence, will this question 
be laid hetore thl' tribunal now formed ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: No, Sir. There is nothing left 
to be laid before the trihunal. This payment was actually made, as I have 
explain{'d, in l!HS-19. ft was allthoris{'d by a Resolution passed in the 
old Imp{'rial LFg'islati\'{' Con neil. It WitS JlH'rf'lv bf'cause the Council of 
India, whOl'P authority is required before any' payment can be finally 
debited to Indian revenues, decided that it was better to treat it as pro-
yigjonalnntii the claims and counterclaims had been settled, as they now 
!taw 1)(>1"11 sptti('(1. that 1 Ii i~ rl'~'ularisatioll has taken snch a long time. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : In the opinion of the Honourahle Member is 
thi<; a jUflt case to he laid brfort' the tribunal '? 

The Honourable Sir Ala.n Parsons: No, Rir. 

GOVERNMENT MlLITARY DAIRY FARM, .J UTOGH. 

76. ':'Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (Il) Will Government kindly state 
how long the Governmeut Military Dairy Farm, Jutogh, has been in exist-
ence ; and what is its annual expenditure, and annual income from ~he 
lIale of dairy l'roducp ; Clnd wbat 1'- ib npt profit approximately T 

(b) Have instructions evel' beml issued hom the Headquarters that 
dairy produce from the Military Dairy Farm, .Iutogli, should only be 
supplied to Gov('rnment offieials, and to messes wht're Government ser-
y;mts :Ij'(' ill l1liljnrit~· '! ]f l',0, why q Will Government kindly place on 
the table a copy of the rnl,'s and instructions on th£' subject? 

(e) What are the other Military Dairy Farms in India where similar 
rules arc in existclIee ? 

(d) 110w many European and Indian official!; are there to whom the 
dairy produet' of the Governmpnt Military Dairy Farm, Jutogh, are being 
supplied at present; and will Govel'1lment he pleased t.{) place in the 
Library a full list of such persons ? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: ((/.) The Jlltogh Military Dairy Farm has 
been in existence for the last 22 ypars. Its income during the year 1931-32 
was Rs. 43,22:l and its expenditure fis. 44,703. There was therefore a 
loss of about Rs. 1,500 in that year. 

(b) aud (c). Illstl'Uetions were issurd in 1906 to all militar~' dairy 
farms authorising the sale of surplus dair~' prodluce to eiviliaml. An 
ecrtract from the instructions issued in 1906 is laid on the table. 

(id) A list of customers has been place!l in thp J .. ibrary. Tn add!tio~ 
to certain hospitals, detachments, institutes, etc., there are aholl,t 11)0 llldI-
vid\ial custoII1('rs ofl whom about 30 are Indians. 

'E:rtt'{JM frO"lfl tlall tnstruction. "wed ~ 1906 . 

. " ThO~8'h:(lOver~~ent '.<4iries are, oniy.'intended for ~he suPl>!Y of. produce totroopl, 
A.rmy Departments"and establishments, and are not to embark In prlVlrle tmde, it. thill 
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prohibition faJls hCa\'ily Oil nOIl'l1lilitary Government officials and their families dt!sirou~ 
of obtaining supplies when the same are available, it hae been decided that where any 
il.rplua produce exist! at a dairy it may be issued to c1viliana provided it can be 80M 
at I'('rnunerative rates. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What does the Honourable Member mean 
by the word " ciyilia1ls "? nO('fo; it illl'hj(I\~ non-officials' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : r ;11\1 afraid I am 1Iot ahle to dillPrcntiate 
betw~n officials IItHI nOll-ofti(·ials ill tliP list without making 11 number 
of inquiries which mmld tak,' 11 g'l"'1It df'al of time. TIl!' majority of them 
are ct'rtainly official" sel'l'illg lllld(·)' till' (;OYP),11I1]Pllt of India, but thert· 
may be n01l-offil'ials as w('11. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Government ownre that tlw ~tanagel' 
of the Gov('rnIlH'llt Militliry Dairy Farm at .JlItogh wrote to me as follows 
on the 20th .J IIn(' last t : 

" I have strict instrudioll8 from headquarters that dairy produce from the Gov· 
~rnnH'nt ~rilitary nairY Farm at ,TlItogh are only to hl' sUp'plied to Govl'rnmcnt official" 
lind to ml'sse~ where Government servant! are in a majorIty. 1, therefore, regret that 
I will not he able to comply with your order." 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : Xo, ~ir : 1 alii not aware of thaI. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May J tak£' it, that is due to any misappre-

hension '! 

Mr, G. R, F. Tottenham : J will milk!' inquiries. T havl' 110 informa-
tion. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: But iN not the subject-matter of my supple-
mentary question eontailH'd in th(' origoinal question itself of which I gave 
notice ahout two mont hs ago '! 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : I think, Sil', I have am;wl'red tIl!' uetual 
questions whieh thp JIollo11rahll' :\1f'lllhf'1' )lllt. This is allothpr matter 
a:bout which 1 will inquil'P if II(' ,,·ill pnt (10\1'11 a fnrtlwr qlU'stioll. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: My qlll'stioll is this. Is thprt, allY illstru£'-
tion iSSllf'd from ht'adqual'tpl's that tlif' produ('p (If th£' dairy fa~m should 
be supplied only to (lo\"'rlllll~'llt offieil1ls 01' to IllPSS('1; ",1If'I'!' OOY('rnment 
ilervants are in a maj()rit~· .! 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : The instnwtiolls from head(lUarters on the 
subject, a copy of which T lay on the taLle, rUiIl as followi'i : 

•• Though Government dairies are only intended for the !upply of produee to troopa, 
Army DepartmentRo and establiehments and are not to embark in private trade, aa thi, 
prohibition falls heavily on non-military Government olllciala and their families deeiroUll 
of obtaining Bupplies when the same are available, it haa been decided that where 
any surplus produrl' ('xist", at a dairy, it may be issued to civilians provided it can be 
lold at remunerative rates." 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: My queAtio~ was, will the Honourable Mem· 
bf'r kindly explain the word" civilians" and say whether it includes non. 
officials or not ? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: It does 
supplies are made to such institutions 
c.el1.ainly not official institutions. 

include non-otlkials, becau,se 
as hotels and clubs, which are 

Mr. Gay .. Pra.aa.d Singh: In view of the fact that this dairy is a com-
mercial concern and that it is running at a foss, do Government P.~. te 
.b6lisbit' .' .' . ., . . ,.'.~ 
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. Mr. O. a. F. ~ot~uham : ~o, Sir, they do not propose to abolish th;, 
<l#:~ry .. I may p?lllt out that although the d~!iry at Jutogh during last 
year ran at 8 shght 101'11>, the military dairv farms in India aR a whole 
produce considerable profit. And the reaH~n W;lY the dairy at Jutogh 
ran at .a Hlight l?sR is that it is run largel~' to Impplement the dail'irs Ill) 
the plams. Durmg thr hot weather, as tlH' IIo)J 0 Ill' a hI (> 1\lpmber is aware, 
8 good l!lall~' troops eOll\p lip to the hills and if the dail'ips on tlH~ pIa ills 
were mamtaIned at the kam(' stren/!"th durin/!" the hot weather there would 
obviolliliily bt> a 10SH. Therefore a portion ol the stoek is removed t.o the 
hills and small dairy farms IIrr run on the hills to mllkp the most rconomi-
cal nse of the catOe. 

PROHIBITION OF IMPORTATION OF MEDALS BEARING THE INSCRIPTION 
•• INDEPENDENT INDIA ". 

77. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the bringing into 
British India of mf'dals beal'ing the inscription" Independrnt India" in 
any lan/!"ul1g'p has 1)('rl1 prohibitrd? If so, why! 

(b) How many such medals have been brought into British India 
during the last two yearH, and from where , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig: (a) Yes. Th(' inscription illdi('at('s 
disaffection towards thp OO\'ernJJ1l'llt ('~tHldi ... I1(·d hy law. 

(b) I have no preeise information, hilt it 'was report.reI that eOT1sider-
able numbers of thf'se mffll1ls wprp bring importrd. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Does till> HOllourable Member mean thl1t if 
Indil1 getr; Dominion Status she will not hp indept·ndent ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : HIlt' will 110t be ind{'pendent of the 
British Empire. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Wat-; thp word" Independent out of the 
British Empire" on the medal or only " Indf'pendent " ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The word " independence " in thi" 
country I faney i~ usually interpr\'ted at-; ml'Hning eOIll plet~· rupture of 
relationlS with the British Empire. 

Mr. LaJchand Navalrai: Is thllt t he view of the Government of 
India or the Jlublie ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : That I understand to be the view 
of those peoplp who use the wor(l. 

RECRUITMENT ()1<' CLERKS AND ASSISTANTS IN THE GOVERNMENT OF IN()JA 
OFFICES. 

78. *Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: (u) With reference to starred question 
No. 891 'of the :!31'd March, 19a2, will Uovrrnment kindly :"tate .whether 
tiu; coneession of allowing unsuccessful candidat~s to cO!1tll1UP III otnt\C 
(to the exclusion of others. who have passed), untIl such tll,ne as they (·an. 
paHS the examination, apphes only to lady clerks and MuslIms' 

(b) If so, why have not similar conoessions bren allowed to othel!' 
minority co~munities also T. ~~.' ' 
,:' :"~~~Gwable Mr,)l;·Q. BI\ig; ·fa) and (b). As expl~!ned}n the 
replie$ given to part (d) of :M~. f?, ·C. Mitra's unstarred quest!OJl No~ 138 
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on the 2nd Ootober.last Qd pant· (c) of Mr. MuhSDunad Abwar-ul-Azia'1S 
,tarred question No. 910 (m the 23rd Ma.rch, last, pfOvision :w:as macie fbr 
the temporary employment of unqualifiNl lady and Muslim clerks until 
qualified ladies and Muslims, respectively, become available, In the case 
of other clalllreS there has been nOllhortage of qualified candidates, 

SUBSTITUTION OF HOltTICULTURAL CROPS TO EXISTING FIELD CROPS. , 

79. -Sa.rdar Santo Singh: Will Government please Itate wh~'8cticn 
hall so far lJeen taken on the recommendation of the Royal Oommission 
on Agriculture to the effect that " Wherever favourable mar4,ets can be 
devt'loped, the suootitutioIl in part or in whole of the horticultural cropll 
to the existlJlg field crops would materially advance the prosperity of the 
cultivator " ? 

Mr. G. S, Bajpai : Tl;(, rl~C()mnH'IJ(iations mude hy the Royal Com-
mission OIl Agri(~ultllr(' in India in Chapter XVII of their report for the 
devt'lopml'llt of \tort il'lIlt lIJ'e ma i Illy (~IlIH'('rn('d Local G 0\'1' rUlIlents nnd 
Administrations Th{, IIctioIl takl'lI hy the 1.0('111 Govrrnments and Ad-
ministrlltions up to the end of 19ao win 1)(' fOllnd in Part IT of th(' J<'irtlt 
and ~eeoml R!']lorts showing' t}l(' pro~r!'ss Ill/HIe in g-i\'ing efft'ct to th!' 
recommendatioIls of th!' HOYIlI Commission. Copies of th(' rt'ports are 
8vailabl<· in thl' Lihral'~' of th~' lIon"I'. 

E:-<ClIl:RA(a;MENT OF FRUIT-FARMING, 

80. *Sardar Sant Singh: Will Government kindl~' state what steps 
huY!' been tllken to encoura~e fruit-farming? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The encolll'agem('nt of fruit-fam"I1~ ('onceI'm: 
Local GOY(,l'llmcllts primarily, lind, for all aeeount of the steps which 
they haw so far tak!'ll. ] would reft", the ]]Ollour<lIble l\1emb('r to the 
Annual H(')lorts on thl' I\'prbllg' of Ih!' Pl'ovilleial Depal'tnwnts of Agri-
cultUl't', TIlt' llllpel'l . .! ('IIIIIH·il (oj' Agl'icultllral l{eseHrcit is, hO\\'I~Y('r, 
also il·ll'l',,;,If'll. it hilS I'ecl'in'd frtlit-flll'millg' seheli11 S 1'1 (1111 most (If the 
proyinl'es and has refpJ'J'ed titl'Ill for !'xaminatioll hy its l·'ruits Sub-Com-
mitt!'!, and Ad\'isory Boarr1. Th£' S('hPIll!', r('('t'ived frolll ASSfl III , has he en 
referre(l hac' k to t h!' LOI'al Gon~rllIllI'1I1 for rt'considera tion; 01l1l'r 
schl'm!'o,; will },p suhlllitte<l to tIl!' COVt'I'lling' Bo<1~- of Hw COIIIleil at tll(~ 
met,ting' ",!tieh it is to hold ill (h~tol,!'r (If this )'1'111'. So far as th(' Gov-
ernment of Inelia is con('('I'I1PI1 J would add that thert' is an ('xe('l1ellt farm 
at (~lIetta, whieh is doing good work for the imp,'oVt'lIl(,llt of fruit-ell'lll-
ing in Baluchistan. 

Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad: Has th!' COllneil of Agricultural Research con-
sidered the po~sibility of llU\'ill~ fruit ~lIrdt:'ns in Go\'ernmeJlt fort~sts and 
on canal beds 1 

Mr, G, S. Bajpai : r do not know that that particular point has been 
considered by the Council of Agricultural Research, Ii the Honourable 
)J ember wishes to pursue it . I am quite prepared to make inquiries, 

ENCOURAGEMENT Oll' FRUIT-FARMING, 

81, *8ardar Sant Singh: (a) Are Govern,ment aware that pio~eer 
work in fruit-farming at great expense and sacrifice is being carried on by 
S(lme member!! of the a!!!!ociation' knowti as Ijyallllur Fl'nit Growers' 
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Au6ciation, Limitedj'Ly~pul';' Bandr~l :Orchard of· KuIu, GQdre.t Farm in 
Bombay . and . 8e'Yeralorange plali.ters In Assam, Bengal,' Nagpur and' the 
mango planters on the west coast of Bombay and Madras? 

(b) Are. Government prepareq to undertake an inquiry as to' how 
prMbcai assIstance can be provided in marketing the Indian fruits in 
India and foreign countries on the lines in which the Empire Marketing 
Board is acting 1 ' 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: (a) The Government of Inrlia are aware of the 
work being done. . 

(b) 'rhe Imperial Council vf Agricultural Research have already mi-
tiatecl enquiries OIl the lines suggested by the Honourabll' MI'mber. 

EXPORT Olo' INlHAN FRUITS TO ENGLAND. 

82. *Sardar Sant Singh: Have Government made any enquiries lUI 
to whrther the Rritish market offers a profitable field for mOllt of the 
Indian fruits? If SO, ,,,hat steps do Gowrnmf'nt propose to takr in order 
to t'llcoura!re thr export of Indian fruits to England 'I 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : The British market offers possibilities for the 
opeIlin~ up of an rxport trade in certain Indian fruits, for instance, 
mangoes, trials in the export and marketing of which have been made 
with satil';faetory result;;. The Imperial Council of Agricultural Research 
hav!' w()rked out a schpme of resparch into problems connccted with the 
export of' tilii'> fruit; tht' i'>ehl'mr hal'; hePIl approved by the Advisory 
Board of the Council and will llt' sllbmittrd to the Governing Body for 
considt'ration in October. It is hoped that it. may be found possible to 
apply thl' sehrme to othpr fruits also. e.g .. oranges. 

S&rdar Sant Singh: MIlY 1 know if Ow scht'me when approved will 
bp [lI"l'sl'ntt'd to thii'> House as well? . 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : 1 do not really know that it is necessary to present 
the seheml' to thr lIous\' : tIll' sclwllw will bp published and will be avail-
able in the columns of tht~ pref'S to Honourllblp Members just ai'> much as 
to members of the public. 

EXPORT m' FRUITS TO FOREIGN COFNTRIES. 

83. ;l<Sardar Sant Singh: ((/ I no Government propose to consider 
thl' flupstinn t,r a rl'asonablp rrduetion in Hailway freigoht from the Punjab 
to tll'e yarious ports of India, so that the fmit growers may be able to com-
pete with the other countries in exportinl! their fruits to forei!rn lands! 

(b) Are Govt·rnmrut aware that t~a))sport churgl's for. fruits Il~'r 
much lower in California, Florida, Drazil and South Africa thaI) III 

India T 
Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) There is no such proposal at presellt ~m~er 

consideration. Government have no reason to believe that tlw eXIstmg 
ratell l:tre unduly hi~h. The IIonouruble Member is no doubt /twart' that 
fresh fruit is Itt present carried ~enerally at half parcel rates .. If, ht!w-
ever, he has any special Auggestions to make, I wo\~I,~ Rug~est hiS placmg 
limself in communication with the HRilway Admmlstra~lont'l concerned. 

(b) Governmen~ have'.no in£oJ"~ation" . 
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. . Dr. ~diDAbmad : Will· the Tailwa,- adminietration carry on tM 
instruotion oftbe Railway Board, because our experienelflS 'j\lAt tlie .l'I!~ 
verse' 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u : My expel'ience is di1ferent. 

DEVELOPMENT AND PRESERVATION 011' FBun's. 

~4. i'Sardar Sant Singh: Have the Imperial Agricultural Research 
CQunoil recf'ived any s~heme for the development and preservation of 
fruits? If so, what st.eps have been taken to give effect to those schemcl< ~ 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Yes; schemes have been received from the Gov-
ernments of Mallras, Bombay, Bengal, United Provinces, Punjab, Bihar 
and Orissa, and Assam, and have been examined by a I<'ruit Sub-Com-
mittee and by the Acl\'isory Board of the Imperial Council of Agricul-
tmal Research. As I have already stated, the recommendations of the 
Advisory Board in regard to these sche:lnes will be submitted to the 
Governing Body of the COUllcil for orders at its meeting in October, 
1932. 

P.AYMENTS M.ADE TO MAULANA SHAUKAT ALI FROM GOVERNlIENT TREASURIES. 

85. *8&rdar Sant Sin,h: (a) Will Government kindly state 
whether any payments have been madp to M. Shaukat Ali from the 
Treasury of the Central GoV('rnment since the death of his brother 
M. Muhammad Ali '! 

(b) If so, what amounts have been paid and from wh!lt fund t 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) No such payments have been 

made. 
(b) Does not arise. 
Mr.-Lalchand Navalrai : M!lY I know whether all this work which 

llauhma Shaukat Ali does is gratis and gratuitous ? 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : The question was whet.her any 

payments had been made to Maulana Shaukat Ali from the treasury of the 
Central Guvernment. The answer is no. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Then this further question arises: has he 
been doiJl!? thi!; work gratuitously ? 

The Honourable Mr. H:G. Haig: I do not know what the Honour-
able Member means by gratuitously. I thought the answer that I gave to 
the question was a perfectly plain and unmistakable one. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : If the Government of India have not given 
any money, have the Bombay Government or any other Government given 
any help to him? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : No. 

EXPENDITURE INCURRED B~ GOVERNMENT TO PREVENT THB HOLDING OF THE 
INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS lN DELID. . 

86. *8u'dar 8ant 8iDgh : (a) What was the actual cost to the Govern-
ment of India on the measurelt taken to prevent the holding of the annual 
seslliol1 of the Indian National CQn.g~ess at Dep.l~, and ~~ what funds 
were these expenees met , . 
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(b) How mucbextra police, including C. 1. D., W8B imported into 
Delhi during those days and from what Provinces' What was the cost 
of this police to the Government of India Y 

. (C)]6 it a fact that the poliee during the days when the Congress 
was h~ld were entertained with sweets and pun;es 1 If so, from whitt 
flllid were these expen!les met 1 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, Haig : ~(I) Hs, 1,47K-t-I-O \I'hich \\'as found 
1'1'0111 Sllyjllgs in HlP bndg'l't of thp Delhi Police, 

(/J) A small forc!' of roughly 70 men was <Iraft!'d from other provinces 
illt(, i>!'lhi for a fpw days, No expense to the Government of India was 
im',)] \'l'(i. 

((') .\0, Th!' Illt'mbers of til(' force on duty were given an extra allow-
I1I1(,P of !'ight annas a day from whieh arrang!'ments wert' made for their 
mCi'ising, The expenditure OIl thii'i aceount is included in the sum mentioned 
in my reply to part (([) of the question, 

Bardar Bant Bingh: i\fa~' I know in ani'iwer to part (c) of the ques-
tiOll, has til!' att~'lltion of th,' I1ollo11l'ahl!' l'IIemher bet'll drawn to tht" fact 
1hat iarldus and PUI'IS Wt'l'!' distrihuted 10 the men in camp? I saw it my-
sf'lf. 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, Haig : That was Jl()ssihl~' fOllnd frolll the 
;1110\\":11,('1' of f'il!ht alllICIS a da,\' which I haY<' already mentiOlwd, 

Sardar Bant Singh: 'Vas the allowance rnad(~ in cash or in kiud 
1:, ;;\I'('pf" .' 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, Haig : Thai I eanllot say, 

ARRESTS ANIJ P}{OSEC(;TLON OF PERSONS IN CONNECTION WITH THE SESSION 
OF THE INDIAN KATIO:-lAL CONGRESS IN DELHI. 

87, ';Sardar Sant Singh: (a) How many persons were actually 
<1]']'1':.11',[ ill ('()Jl1J(,,'1ioll \\'it" th(' IlOldilll! of Hw a11nual sel:lsion of the 
!'JlL"j; ~a1i(llliil ('ollgress ,'I Delhi il'om :Wth 1l' 2Mth April? How many 
"I' Ill' ,jJ'''''~t('d 1H'J'SOllS l)('lollg'pc] to Dl'!hi alld lJOw lIHII1~' fl'olll :'IIadras, 
B01l1bay, nihar, ilengal, ('nitI'd l'r()vinees, P1Illjab, ?\nrth-'Vest Frontier 
l'j'o\'inel', <llld ('(,l1tral Proyin('ps .: 

(b) IIl.\\ many pe1'sons 1I'('1'e actually 1111'ned hack from the various 
I'ail\\'a~' stations and HIP roads leading to D('lhi in those days? 

(I') Will Government kindly '!'itatp the number of persons actually 
I ))',)s('cu1ed f!tr "a I'ions otTl'lll'PS lindt'/" the () I'd ilia !lees out of til(' arrrsted 
pel'soml? l' ow many of the arrested persons wel'e released without any 
tJ'illl und aft(,], wltHt p('riod of detpntion ? 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, Haig: (II) :1/ frolll :\fadr'lls, 48 from 
Romba", ~O from Bengal. l:iO from thf' United ProYinees, 171 from the 
1'11)].1111;, 40 from Bihar Iln(l Orissa, If) from th!' CPlltral Provine!'s, 5 f~'om 
the NOl't h-W e~t Frontier Province, 42 from Df>lhi and 38 from varIOUS 
8tates, making' a tot.al of 6;lO, 

.( b) It is not possible to obtain this information, 
(r.) 1]5 p(>l~onjlj WeN' t:if'? Ilnd con,:ietl,'d in the Delhi Province, The 

l!~m41nd~ wJl:re rereMt'd W'i'tIUll II foHillglrt, ':".' ';"', ' ' ' 
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~, ~. DlBPBBBAL OB PBasc:mS 'A~G 'l'Im.11IDult N.A.'fIOlfAL 
' •.. " ['.": ,.r :. '.' (JONGU88 I'N DELiII.· ': ': " ,.,. '.1.: 

88. :::Sardar Bant Singh: (0) Is it a fact that on th~ 24th': April 
arrests were maue 'in oonnf'ction with ·tliearlhuel .~iOd of·the Indian 
:Notional C(mgre~s without llsillg any violence up to 2 P.M. of that day and 
that no re<;it>tance was offered by the Congressmen when they were arrest-
ed! . , . 

(b) II! it a fact that after,1·p.)f. ::u'rests wert' not made and fbrce was 
U8.~d to disperse those who cried Congress slogans' Is it also a fact that 
during thORP diRpersals se\"eral persons were injured seriously T If so, 
what wac; tl1eirnurnb('r and what were the injurieF! received by each T 
Why did tt.e police stop arrests and use violence instead T 

The Honourable :Mr. H. G. Ba.ig: (a.) & (b). I invite attention to 
my reply to Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's question No. 39. I may add that 
no person was seriously injured on this occasion. 

Bardar 8a.Dt Singh : IF! the Honourable Member aware that force 
was actually used in the case of four volunteers and also probably on(' lady 
who were carrying Congress flags when they were in Chandni Chowk , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Raig : I cannot prl'tend to IlP acquainted 
with every incident that occurred on a rather crowded day. 

POSTERS IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOLDING OF THE INDIAN NATIONAl. 
CONGRESS TN DELffi. 

89. :;:Sardar Bant Singh: Is it a fact that the posters headed 
" Plots for slIle' '. which were issued hy th(' Congress, containing the 
whole progorammc and the pllH'e for holding' the Congress session were 
PRSted in the principal streets of Delhi and did the police take any 
precautions to prevent the holding of the session of the Indian National 
Congrf'ss ? 

The HonourRble Mr. H. G. Haig ; :\0. 'fhl' atlPTlIpt to hold the 
session of the Congr('ss was prevented. 

LlNE-EsTABUSHMENT IN TELEGRAPH ENGINEERING BRANCH OF THE PUNJAB 
CIRCLE. 

90. ·Bardar Sant Singh (on behalf of Sil'tial' lIarbans Singh Brar) : 
(a) Will Government please lay on tlw tahle a stat<'mellt showing the 
composition of various appointments of l,ine-estahlishmcnt in the Tele-
graph Engineering Branch of the Pm.jab Circle, by communities? 

(b) Are Government aware of the predominance of one community 
in the »ppointments of Line Inspectors and Snb-InRpectors in the Punjab' 

(c) wm Government please state what steps they have taken to 
adjul';t this c(lmmunal inequality in those branches of the service 1 

(d) Are Government prepared to COn!;ider thr advisability of issuing 
administrative instructions t{) adjust this inequality ? 

(I:') WiiI Government please state the procedure and principle on 
which promotions of Line Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors are based T 

(f) If the an.~wer to part (e) be th.at promotion i~ ~y selectio.n, ~ 
Gove:'nmelll pleaF!P state whether thlTe IFf any eompetitlve exammation 
open t.o those in the lower appointments? --
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. ('(1)' ·WID 6ofJel'nment please state-wAst iii the staDdard. of· education . 
and the oth(>r technical qualifieationsrequired' for promotion to those 
8pllojll~nt.s T y 

The Kimourab1e Sir Prank Noyce (a) A statement is. i~id on the 
table; 

('b) Yes. 
(d and (d). The Honourable Member is l"efcrrf'd to th(' l"Pply giYl'1l hy 

the Honourable Sir Joseph Rhort' to San!::lr ~ant Singh 's starr~d (lu('~t.ion 
No. 73] asked in the Legislativ(' Asst'mbly on the 9th Marc·h. 19~2. 

(e), (f) and (g). T 18Y on th(> tnblf' an f'xtraet from tht' rf'lf'vant rules 
in thr' l'()st~ aTHI 'ft'lt'g'raphs MIHlllal, Volurnr IV. whir·h fnrnis}lt's the in-
f0flll:'1 inn askrrl for. 

Statement IIlwwinu the communal rompoJlition of th.e Li7U'-el/tabli.~!tmp.1I1 in th.e Tele.graph 
Engin~ering Bran~!t ()f the Punjall {"irele. 

Other 

-

-,- Hindus. Maho- Hikhs. cornmu- Total. 
meUanH. nities. 

,,, ----_. -----. ------ ------. --

Line InspectorH · . H 8 

s ub-Insp('ctors · . 41 72 II 124 

L inempn · . 322 474 31 .. 827 
------- -.---.------ ----

Total · . 363 5.tW 42 9511 

EJ'/rart from the Post,~ ann. T(lI'gmph.~ Man-ual. Volume IV. 
LIKE INAPECTORS. 

4fiO. Rccrllitment.-Va~aneil's in the grade of Line Inspectors within the 8cale 
sal)(·tiolle<i for the Cirrle are fiJll'o by Heads of CirciPB from the I;'rade of Sub· 
Inspef'tors. Promotion to the former gruoe is made strictly b~· selection. Specially 
rompctrnt n1l'n from thl' grade of Sub· Inspectors. who are able to read and write 
Ellglish freely, to mark out telegraph and tl'll'phonc linos, to carry out ordinary 
wnstruction work in('luding th(' laying (but 1101 jointing) of :lrlllouTt'd unot>rgrOlmd 
('abIes and to prl'p"rl' ('stimah's for small ('ollstruetion works in English will b(' eligible 
for promotion to this gradt'. As soon as a Huh·lnRpeetor is promoted aee.ordingly to 
the grade of Lilll' InR]ll'l'tors, a c'ertifirRt(' nbout his eOlllpeknry in all thl's(' rl'spect~ 
shOUld be rerordrd and att:wh,'c1 to his Character Hheet for ready rt'ferenrl'. In very 
('x"optional ,'aR"S lIc'ads of CiT('.ll's may relax thp condition regarding ability to read 
:lnu write Ellg1i~h f1'prly but ability to keep Muster ROllS and Store [w'ounts in 
EIIg-lish is ('RRC'lltial. 

·1Ii1. If tit .. H"'I<1 of " l~il'dl' has :lny ,1i/li"1I1h' ill findillg 111"11 'llla]ifil'cl 10 fill the 
po~tB of Linr IIIRIH'('tors, clI<ll'RVOUrs shoulo b(' mude to obt.nin Buitnblt' nIl'n frolll other 
('irC'les, 

SUB,INSPECTORH. 
4(j3. R(!cruitmclli,-Vnca.neies in the grade of Sub-Inspector within the eeaJe 

R:1n~tioned for the Division should be filled by Divisiona.1 Engineers from the grade of 
lineml'n .on the following prin~.ipleR : . 

(1) Two-thirds in the order of seniority Bubject to the rejection of the unfit; 
and 
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.(2) <>he·third by rirlct ieIeetion without reprd to seniority, semorit)' only beiDa' 
t&ken into consideration w.ben other quaWio&ti.oll8 Us practioal1y equal. 

All promotions by II6leetion should be reported to the Heads of Uirolee by tile 
DiviBional Engineers concerned with brief grounds in support of the action taken. 
The men 80 selected should be ou probation tor one year. Before their confirmation, 
tlle Dh-isioual Engineer should satisfy himself personally that the selected men are 
thoroughly efficient in every resped. No Iinemeu should, as a rule, be pl·omoted to 
ti\(' grath' of Sub·lnspeetor uuless be is ablt' to read 'and write in his vernacular and 
preferellCI) should be given to a lineman who pOSlltlsses an t'lellil1utury knowledge of 
£n~li~h. As soou as a lineman is promoted to tht' gruflt' of Sub·iuspector a certificate 
I.hout his ('ompl'tMJcy in 1111 thl'se respl'cts shoulrl hI' reeorded and attached t.o his 
dla racter sbeet for ready reference. 

464. EfficieflCY bar.-No Sub·luspe('.tor will be allowed to cross the efficiency bar 
\\ it.hollt the oroers of tht' Divisional Engineer cOllCt-rned. 

463. Th., following are th., '1ualifi.'ations for Huh·lllHI'l'ctors without which (except 
ill vt'ry spel"ial "irculllstanl't's which must be fully explained in .the order) no man can 
be' nllowerl to pass till' bar :-

(i) To be able to l'rel't posts straight. 011 II prl'viously 1l111rk!'d iiIH'. 

(ii) To erl'pt wires Icvl'l. 
(iii) To make joint... and gl'nerally to carry out all minor works of conatruetion. 
(il') To bE' abl!' to writl' their own cash ncrounts and travelling journals in 

English or in thl'ir verna!'uiar. 
="oTF..-Prpparution of bills and necounts in English should bl' encouraged. 

PENSIONERS ON Rs. l~!) PER MENS~;M AND BELOW. 

91. +Ra.o Bahadur M. O. Rajah: Will GovPJ'I1mpnt be pleaRed to 
Ill" (Hl thl' tahlt- it st(lt('mt'llt of thp total numher of pPllilionl'J's on Rs. 125 
p~r 11111181'111 awl h(,I.,w in \~!wh PJ'oyin('c (mel tllp ayp)'ug't'. ,vl:'arl,v cost iu· 
enrrf'd for their disburs('nH'nt hy lhe GOYC'rnmellt of India '! 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I J'Pgrd that I ('fll1llOt undertake 
to mak!' th(~ \·t'r~· hh(,J'jolis illtjlliril'>' whieh tht' ('Ollt'etioll of these stati,,1;ic,.; 
1HJldd t'lltail. 

CONVERSION OF MO:-;THLY PENSION" INTO GRA'l'I'I'l'IES. 

92. +Rao Bahadur M. O. Rajah: 'Vill Go"eJ'IJllH'nt hp pleased to 
call [or ami lav 011 tiIp tahl,' all the ,.;elWIIlt'S H IIllp I' consid('l'ation hy til!: 
Govl'l'I1ment of' India for the eonnl'sioll of monthly pensions int.o gratui-
ties ~' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: '1'h., Oonrnmcnt of India have 
t'ect'ntl~- eonsuJtpd thE> Pr01'ineilll liovprnlllrnts 011 a SI~hem(' 1'01' substitutinl;! 
providf'nt funds for pension, but ha\'p not yrt I'perivf'd their replips. T will 
eonsider, when t1w ]'I'plic,: han~ h(,PIl I'E>('.ei\'('d, w/rf'tlirr puper:-; eun be laid 
011 tll!~ tablr. 

CO-ORDINATION OF RAILWAY versus Bus TRANSPORT SYSTEM. 

93. ·Ra.o Bahadur M. O. Ra.jah : Will the Government. of India be 
pleased to eall for and lay on tllP table a stfltement of progress aehieved 
elm ing thp past five years. bet.wef'u 1927 and 19:12, on the profitable co-
ordination of Railway versus Bus Transport System ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Endr8vours for co-ordinating railway ann road trans-
port services, other than services which Railways maintain between certain 
stat.ions lIud out-agencies ",hieh it is presumed the Honourable Member 
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Aocs not refer to, have been made only within the last one or two years on 
the following RailWAYS, to the extent indicated in each case : 

Bengal Nar;p1,r Railway.-Rail-cum-bus monthly season tickets were 
introduced on the 1st July, 1929, in conjunction with the 
Calcutta TrllDlways Company, but the arrangement was dis-
continued as only 24 tickets were sold during nine mouths. 

Burma Railways.-Between Kyaukpadaung, Chauk and Yenang-
yaung. The arrangement had effect only from November, 
1931, it is too early to judge whether it is likely to be pro-
fitable. 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway.-Between Talegaon and certain 
places about 50 miles in the interior. Between the 15th 
September, 1931, and 30th April, 1932, the number of pas-

sengers booked between Talegaon and Bombay increased by 
57,993 and the earnings increased by Rs. 68,877. The weight 
of parcels carried increased by 14,252 maunds and the earn-
ings on parcels increased by Rs. 12,185. There is no case' of 
liimilar co-ordination on the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India, Eastt'rn Bengal, North We.stern and Rohilkund and 
Kumaon Hailways. 

I have asked the Agents of the Assam Bengal, East Indian, Madra!! 
Ilud Southern l\fllhrntta nnd South 111d111n Railways for the information 
l"t:'q llirrd hy tIl(> Hononrabh· l\Iem lll'r , and if there is any case of co-ordina-
tion brtwren railway nnd road transport services on these lines, I shall lay 
011 1hr table of tilr Hous!' snch information as is available. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member 
inform this liollse whether it is !l fact or not that Railways are losing a lot 
of mOlley by the delay in introducing the co-ordinated motor transport 
seniee '{ 

Mr. P. R. Rau: Will the Honourable Member kindly repeat his ques-
tion? I conld not hear him. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will 1he Honourable Member 
inform thi~ House whether it is a fact or not a fact that the Railways are 
losing a lot of money by not introducing a co-ordinated motor bus transport 
service? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: It is possible, Sir; but, as Il matter of fact, the Rail-
ways I!aYC not the power under the present Act to have motor services of 
their own, and it is to remedy that defect that a Bill has been introduced in 
this House this session. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Is the Honourable Membp.r 
aware of the faet that the Hyderabad State has already in operation a 
complete bUt; service working in co-ordination with its railway system' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : No, Sir. 
Lieut.-C'olonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Meml>cr 

consider the desirability of the early introduction of such system. on State 
Railways' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The question is under consideration. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not Ii fact, Sir, that similar attempts were 

made by the Rohilkulld and Kllllllwn ~ilway to introdu.oe SuW1 I!Cfvlo. 
L161LAD D 
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between Katbgodam apd Brewery and they eould not keep up that arrang~ 
ment' . . . 

Mr. P. R. ltau : I am not aVo arE: of that fact. I should like to have 
notice of that. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : They had a service, but· it failed. 

FAIRS AND FESTIVAL CENTRES WITHOUT RAIJ,WAY CONNECTION. 

94. ·R.a') Bahadur It!. O. Rajah: Will the Government of India be 
pleased to call for and lcty on the table (a) a statement of non-railway 
fnlrs and fest.ival ct>ntr(l~ indicat.ing the float.ing pilgrim population 
daily resort.ing t.o each of them for wor!'hip; (b) the total mileage of 
mp.talled and non-metalled roads on which our Railway companies can run 
a Lll~! and lorry service of their own in Madras and in other Provinc~H, 
8n(1 (c) tht> total number of war reserve six-wheeler lorrit>s and bu~rs 
available from the Mrihry Department for all Railway companies running 
a buf. and lorry service of their own , 

Mr. P. R. Ran: fa) The information is not available and cannot be 
obtainpcl without undue difficulty. 

(b) Railway Companies haye lint invest.igltt~d the possibility of 
running bus and lorry services of their own, as tb'ey have at present 110 
power to run such services. 

(c) Does not arise. 

DEPRESSED CLASSES AND THE TERM" MINORITY COMMUNITIES." 

95. ·Rao Bahadur M. O. Rajah: (a) Will Governmcnt be pleased to 
state (i) the exact connotation of the term " minority communities" in 
various Departments of the public services of the Government of India; 
(ii) how far the communal proportion has been kept up for safeguarding 
the interests of all minority communities in various retrenchmf'nt sch(·me.:i 
of the Government of India Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the Depressed Classes are not itleluded by the 
Government of India in the term" minority eommunities " and are thus 
rendered ineligible for eoneessions whic'h othrr minority communities 
enjo~' Y If so, will Gowrnmrnt be plellSf'd to state the reasons? 

(c) Will the Govrrnment of India be pleased to state the total num· 
ber and Iiames of all Depressl'd Classes Government servants retained by 
tlte Goyemment of India on 1st ,January, 1932, and retrenched subse-
quently Y 

(d) Will the Government of India be pleased to state whether there 
is [JOy member of the Depressed Classes in the various Departments of the 
Government of India T If none, whether they are prepared to consider 
the questiqn of re-entert.aining the few rl'tr('nchrd Government servants 
belonging:. to the Depressed Classes , 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state if it is not a fact that :the 
Depressed Clas!les have been included in the term " minority communi-
ties " by His MajestY'8 Government in the Round Table Conference , 
'. (f} Are Government prepared to have urgent instructions i8lnled to 

tlae Pub~ Service C<lmmission aftd the Tarious· Depftrtmentll of ihe'Oov-
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C11unent of India for including Depressed ClaSSes aB one of th~ units ot 
minority communities and for ~cording to them concessions in the variolls 
Departments of Government service, which are given to other " minority 
communities " , 

'!'he Honourable lIr. H. G. Baig: (a) (i) and (b). Government have 
n()t defined the term ' minority community' in its application to recruit-
ment for the services. 

(ii) In effecting retrenchment Government endeavour as far as 
practicable to maintain the ratio between the various communities which 
'existed prior to retrenchment. I hope shortly to be in a position to let 
the House have figures showing the effect of retrenchment on the communlll 
composition of the services. 

(c) and (d). I regret that the information is not in my possession. 
( e) The answer is in the negative. 
(f) I would refer to my reply to purts (a) Ci) and (b). 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: With reference to the answer to part 
(b) of the question, I should like to know either from the Honourable tht 
Home Member or from somebody ebe whether the DepresISed Classes are 
included among the Hindus or the Minority commullitie~! They cannot 
be included in both. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Is the question asked with refer-
ence to part (b) 't 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Yes, Sir. The Depressed Classes wanted to 
be included among minority classes; so they shol11d be indudcd either 
among the Hindus or the minority communities? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: Is the Honourable Member 
reff'l'ring' t,o the Jar!l'rl' f]llf'stion or tn the qne~tion whidl we an' discussing 
he,·e ahout rt'cruitlll{'nt to the s('ryices ? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I want to know whether the Depressed 
Classes are illcllHled aUJollg Hindus or among' thc minorit.y communities 1 

The Honoura,ble Mr. H. G. Haig : That rais~'s II much wider question 
than the one which has been J"lli:-;ed in thr repl;\' here. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: 'fIJI'\' shOllld be induded either in one or the 
oHler, but not in both. It i,. for 'the Depressed Classes to decide. 

Mr. K. O. Heogy : Is it not a fact, Sir, that to the Minorities Pact 
which was signed recently In Eugland the Depressed Classes did actually 
form one of the partie~ with the consent of the Moslem mrmberR of the 
Round Table Conference? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Thc Depressed Classes, 8S far as I 
know, were certainly one of the parties to the Minorities Pact. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Can it not be concluded then that they cease 
to be Hindus T 

The Bonourable Mr. B. G. Baig : I woulcl refer Honourable Members 
to ~h.e provisions in paragraph 9 of His Majesty's Government', communal 
dCC1Slon from which they can draw their own conclusions. 

L161LAD .a 
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CLABSII'IOA.lII<lN OJ' WDY PoL(mal. hisolUUlS. ' , ,,' 
96. -Mr. S. O. Mitra (on behalf of Mr. A. DIlS) : H8!i the attention 

of Government been drawn to a letter which apP'Mredin, the: :L~,. of 
21!>t June, 1932, 8 bout the classification of lady political prisoners , 

'!'he Honourable Mr. B. O. Haig: Government have seen 'the letter 
referred to by the Honourable Member. 

MALTREATMENT OF POLITICAL UNDERTBIAL PRISONERS WHILB IN POLleE 
CUSTODY. 

97. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to the serious allegations made from time to time in the Indian 
Press regarding the maltreatment of political undertrial prisoners by the 
police while in their custody' 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the statement 
regaJ'(ling' the trag-ic death of ,Anil Kumar Das, l\l,Sc., in Dacca jail, and 
also of the alleged serious assault by the police on Phanindra Das at 
Midnapur while they were under police custody T 

(c) If so, do Government propose to instruct all the Local Govern-
ments that undertrial prisoners should be kept under jail custody and 
not under police custody T If not, why not T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: (a) T have spell allegations 1ll:1I1e 
in tIl(' press J'('g'arding the two cases referr('i\ to ill (b). 

(b) A statement iSl'med by the Ddric~ Mag-istrate of Dacca l'p-gnrd-
ing the dea~h of Anil Kumar Das f<bO\n; that thl' deceased was not 
maltreated in an~' way while in pohce cll'ltody, Qnfl that th(' allegation 
that he was beaten is entirely fals£'. A~ regards Phanindra Nath Das, 
I have seen a newspaper report of the fiOllill1r oi' the Additional District 
Magistrah:, who dismissed the complaint on the ~round that !'O rase 
had been made ont, 

(c) Thr mattcr is provided for hy section ]67 of the Cri~illal 
Procedure Code, and the GovernlJ1ent of Tndia l;('(' lIO rClUlOn to Issue 
any instructious. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: Arising out of the Hnl\ourable Member's 
answer to the last clause, may I drnw his attention, unless he has 
already seen it, to a judgment which was recenlly delivered by the 
pistrict Judge of Dacca in which he found that illegalities of a serious 
charaetcr w(,1'e hring' pf'rpf"trate<1 hy the poIi('(' and th(' jail Iluthorities 
and that they were acting in direct contravention of the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code SID far as the undertrial prisoners were concerned' 

The Bonoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : 1 have not Been or heard Q! that 
judgment, but I think that: the Government of Bengal have full power 
to deal with any irregularities that may be established. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy: Will the Honourllble Member be pleased tQ .. !,-ccept 
a copy of the judgment as a humble present from me in' token' of the 
high ~egard' :which I hav,e for him Y .,'; . ," . " ,"" 

The' Honoma.ble . lit. B. G. B_fg":l 8l,l811' bemOlit h8pp¥ to;'ree&iv~ 
it. "'. f"",) ;;~:' I;:: ""il:j,'..;·4;~{. '1,: ," (',~j~i 
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111'. K. O. Reo., ::May I requertDtr Honmlrable iltiendto go through 
tp,e copy of the judgment which I have jut sent over ..... 

'1"he,BGDOUl'able 1Ir. B. O. Bllig: Not at the momtmt I hope. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy : Oh, no. Not at tIl(' moment. And will he make 

an enquiry into the 8tatements which have 'been made by the District 
Judge of Dacca aft!"r proper investigation and make a statement before 
this House? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I am afraid I cannot lI1Hlertal{(~ 
t(; take nny action until I have perused the judgment. 

Mr.K. C. Neogy: I did not ~xpect my IThnourable friend to make 
a statement before going through the judgment. What J stated was, 
will the Honourable Member be pleased to make an enquiry into the 
statements which have been made by the District Judge of Dacca and 
then makp a statpmpllt bdore this House? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: TInt my Honn1lrllhl .. fri('nd is 
inviting me to tak(' (,prtain fl(~tirn bpfore ] have seen tl1<' judg-nwnt and 
that is what I was explaining- ] could not do. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: \Vith regard to on~ of the aecused sp('eificnlly 
mentioned in elausr eb) of the qupstion, namely, the casp of Anil 
Kumar Das, has the Honourable Member seen a letter wllich was ad-
dressed by a Member of the Council of State to the Homf~ Secretary 
giving details of thiH particll lar ease ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I think I remember a communi-
cation, but I do not remember the details of it. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy ; What action was taken by the Government on 
receipt of that letter? 

The Honoumble Mr. H. G. Haig: If it j" the letter whieh T hHve 
in mind, a reply was sent to the Honourahle 'Member. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: I know that, hilt what ftetinn WIlS tllken 011 re-
ceipt. of thftt letter hy wily of an l'nquiry intn thr allcgat iOllH maue 
therein? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : It cloes not appear to me thllt allY 
(,llljuiry is necessary in view of the decision of the Additional Di'itrict 
Mllgistrate. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: As the HOllourllhJe Memher relip,; np'')J1 the 
decision of the District Magistrate in this particular case, will the 
Honourable Member he pleased to n1ll1w eIHluirier; IUHI find out as tu 
'''hat evidence there was before the District Magistrate to justify tht 
conclusion which he had drawn ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : N'O. I think that snch Il(~tion would 
be interfering wit.h the reasonable discretion of thl'! Government of 
Bengal whose responsibility it is. 
. •. Ie. O. Neogy : Is it not a fact that at one particular st.a~e. this 
particular undertrial prisoner, w~en produ~ed before the Sub-Dlvl~lOn!l1 
Magistrate, did actually complam of havmg been assaulte~ whIle .m 
custody, and if so, what enquiry was made by any executIve offiCIal 
into that particular allegation , 
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The Jlonovable Mr. B. G. Baig: I apl not fullY'.CQuaip.t€lGi'!with 
the circumstances of the case. 

Mr. ][. O. Heogy : Will the Honourable Member be pl'388ed to Teply 
to this and similar other questions if pl"'oper notice is given to him , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: As I say, I think this is a matter 
which primarily concerns the Government of Bengal. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Does the llouourable Member know that the 
executive authority and judicial anthority are combined in one man so 
far, and the result is that the Magistrate in the trial Oourt is under the 
influence of the police and he never takes any action into allegations 
made against the police Y 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : No. I cannot agree that that is 
a fair description of the present system. 

8ardar Sant Singh: Will the Honourable Member make an enquiry 
into the fact and say whether what I am stating is the truth, coming 
as it docs from a Ulall who has had 25 years' experience in criminal 
courts? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig: I too have had some experience 
of criminal courts. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Is the Honourable Member aware that in Bengal 
the police authorities have got considerable control over the jail admi-
nistration at the present moment ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I do not think that arises. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy : It does arise in this way, because this particular 

undertrial prisOll('r was supposed to be in jail custody at o'ne :-;tage 
and he was maltreated by the police even when he was there. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: Well, that is the Honourable 
Member's allegation, but it is not admitted by the authorities who have 
enquired. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy: I quite see, but will the Honourable Member 
find out whether it is not Ii fact that, although definite orders were 
passed by the Magistrate who was in proper seisin of the case regard-
ing interviews to be allowed to lawyers of undertrial prisoners, and in 
disregard of the provisions of the law, the police authorities actually 
prohibited any kind of interviews with the prisoners? 

The Bonoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig: No. I do not propose to make 
any further enquiries into a matter which has already been fully in-
vestigated under the authority of the Government of Bengal. 

Mr. ]t. O. Neogy: Supposing the Honourable Member finds this 
very statement made by the Judge in the judgment which I have just 
handed over to him, is the HOllourable Member prepared, as a Member 
of the Government of India wbichis charged with tbe supervision and 
c'lntrol of the Provincil!-l Governments, to make an enq"Qiry into this 
very seri{)us state of a:fl'U;r~ , . 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig: J am not. 
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DEATH·;o,· MRINAL KANT! Roy OaOUDKURY, A DET~U IN: THE DBOLI 
DETENTWN OAMP. ..... 

98. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: Are Government aware of· the strong pub-
lic feeling owin~ 10 the mysterious death of Mrinal Kanti Roy Ohoudhul'Y, 
deteuu in the Deoli Camp? If not, do Government propose to enquire 
about it y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: No. All inquest was duly held 
in the case and 110 further action is J)l'lOPOf;Nl. 

ARRESTS AlI.'n OONVICTIONS IN CONNECTION WITH THE OIVIL DISOBEDIENOE 
MOVEMENT. 

99. ·Mr. Bhuput Sing: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) what i" thr total number of arrests and convictions that have 

b('rn mad(> in conn(>ction with the civil diRobedience move-
ment from January to June, 1932, in India; 

(b) what the present number of civil disobedience prisoners ic; in 
the variou~ jails of India j what the number of women is 
among them ; 

(c) what the approximate amount of costs per month incurred by 
Government are for keeping them in gaols; 

(d) how man,\' of them have been placed in ' A " , B ' and • 0 ' 
elassf's. respectively, and what the differcnce is between these 
t lll'e(> classes j 

(e) hm .... many special jails have been created to accommodate these 
persons and at what places; 

(f) whether any special instructions have been issued to give proper 
treatment to these prisoners j if not, why not; and 

(g) whetlier i1 is a fact that lllany notorious criminals have been 
set free before the expiry of their sentences and whether 
Goyernment arc aware that due to such releases crimes are 
greatly 011 tlle increase j if not, whether Government propose 
to enquire about it ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) 'fIle nl1J1lher convicted up to 
the 30th ,1 une was 52,136, I regret I have no information as to arrests. 

(b) The numher in jail on the 31st July, the latest date for which figures 
are available, was 24,732. Of these 1,030 were women. 

«(') The Annual Administration Reports published by Local Govern-
ments farllish drtailed information regarding the cost incurred on keeping 
rl'isoners. 

(d) h:formation is only available regarding the number of persolli 
undergoing sentences of imprisonment on the 30th April, 1932. On that 
ddte, out of a total of 32,516 priSOnel'H convicted of offences committed 
in connection with the Civil Disobedience Movement, 196 had been 
placed in Class A, 1,536 in Class B und the rem~iJlder in. Class C. 

As regards the second part of this question, the information will be 
found in the cOlDDlunique issued by the Go~ernment of India on the· 
19th February, 1930." : " 
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(e) The opening of special j~ lS& mat1fler for Local Governments Itnd 
the Government of India have no information. 

(f) No speeial instructions, as far as I am aware, have been issued abO\lt 
their treatment, or are required. 

(g) Well behaved prisoners who have served a considerable portion 
of their sentenee are sometimes r.eleased before its expiry. Such action is 
entirely within thecompett'nce of Local Governments, and I have no .reason 
to suppo~e that dangerous criminals have been released or that the re-
leaRt's have been attended by the conseqnencf'S mentioned by the IIolloul'· 
able Member. 

NEW CONSTITUTION FOR INDIA. 

100. ·Mr. Bhuput Sing : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) the time by which the new constitution is to be given to India; 

and 
(b) whether it is intendrd to give provincial autonomy with central 

responsibility or the latter is to follow subsequently? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : (a) It is not possible 
to say at present by what date the new constitution will he illtl'oduct;u. 

(/,) Thf' Honourable l\fcmhf'r is referred to th .. statf'ments made h,\' the 
Sem'etary of State 011 tile 27th .J une, ] 932, :md by His Exerllency th(' Gov-
ernor General before this IIouse 011 the 5th September, 193~. 

RELEASE OF CONGRESS LEADERS TO ENABLE THEM 1'0 STAND FOR ELECTION TO 
CENTRAL AND PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES. 

101. ·Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a~ Do Goyernment propose tl) release the 
OOBgress leaders before the introduction of the new constitution to enable 
them to stand for election al; memhers of the Central and the Proyincinl 
Legislatures Y If not, why not f 

(ll) Do Government propose to lay on the table the correspondence 
betw('en the Government of India and the Secretary of State on the subject 
of the release of political prisoners T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : (a) On the general question of the 
attitude of the Government towards the Congress leaders, I cannot flo 
better thun quote the remarks made by the Secretary of State in the House 
of Commons on the 29th April last. The Secretary of State said: 

" There clearly cannot be any question of co-operation with anyone associated with 
ciril dilobedi8llco. If Mr. Gandhi shows a diapolition to restore th" relations whil'h 
eJ'ilted at the Round Table Conference. he will not find the slightest difficulty in 
cO!\\'cying that fnet to thl' (ffl,crnment without any intermediary. The Government 
will eonsider the position thus created, but one thing is quite clear that ther!' will 
be no. question of making a bargain with Congress as a condition of its co-operation." 

(11) . There has been no such correspondenee. 

RELBASE OF P ANDIT JAWARAR LAL NBHRU. 

102. -Mr. Bhuput ling: Will Government 'be pleased. to' state 
~ 1ihe;t :bavead'rised the Hnited 'ProvinceI'! GO'vernrrnlntto reiease 
Pa1I.{lit' Jawahar 'Lal N~ m 'vie\\1 of'the fYl'esent 'Conditiol1llfhis hea1tb f: 'I'h'" ': ,-. :., . .. . . ;.\. .. "J "." r o .,) ", ',:t: "' ,;,,~"'":j"" • 

R BonOutable Mr. 11: O. Haig : No, 8ir. '.. . .. :,.,.'.,:,;:, .\~., 
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BoMBAY RIO'l'S,' 
j-" 

103. ·Mr. Bhuput Sing : Will Government be pieased to stat:~ 
whether they have ascertained the direet and indirect caURes that led to 
the recent Bombay riots T If so, will Govel'nm'ent be pleased to' state the 
same' 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Baig : I would refer the Honourable ~Iem
ber to the answer to Mr. Gaya Prasad Siugh's question No. 73 of to-day's 
liate. 

DIMINISHED REVENUE RETURNS AND RAISING OF THE RATE OF EXCISE ON 
SALT. 

104. IIMr. G. Morgan: (a) Has there been a heavy drop in imports 
and ClL'ltoms revenue and have Government considered the question of 
reducing, or taking off, the duty OIl any imported articles? 

(b) Are Government prepared to reduce or take off the duty on 
certain specifipd articles in order to test whether the amount of the duty, 
or reduced purchasing power, is the cause of the decrease in imports? 

(c) Are Government considering the raisillg of the rate of excise on 
salt? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a), (b) and (c), Comparing 
figurt>s f(l1' the first four months of the current year with those for the cor-
J"l'spowling ]l!'riod of lust year there has been an improvement both in the 
vahH' of lIJerchandise imported and in the amount of duty collected. Thc 
GOyeruntfllt of India naturally keep a very cJose watch upon the customs re-
"ellllp rptllrns. But I regret I am unabJe to give any indication to the Hon-
ourall]" :\lrmJwr as to the action they may contemplate taking in future. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : lIas the volume of the trade also increased? 
The Honoura.ble Sir Alan Parsons: Ail I cxplaillP.d, there has been an 

improVf~ment both in the value of the m~rchandis(' and the amount of duty 
collee1 eel. 1 think there has also been an illcreas(' in the volume takell as a 
whole, but I cannot be certain as I did not look up the figures before 1 
replied to this question. 

DISCHARGE OF ORDINARY CRIMINALS TO MAKE ROOM FOR POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

105. *Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if in order to make room for political prisoners they discharged 
ordinary criminals Y 

(b) If so, was this action of discharging convicted criminaL'l under 
any law ; if so, which T 

(c) Will Government b3 pleased to "tate bow many prisoners 
convicted of crimes were discharged from prisons during this year in 
India' Is it a fact that the prisoners so discharged were undergoing 
sentences for graver crim'es sU('h as murder, dacoity, rape and like offences; 
if not, for what offences 7 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Ha.ia': (a) It is 8 M;1 un<!qplmon..incident 
of Ja,il administration in Indi~ 1hat when the pressure on the.~eoomm,odll
t~on available isgr.eat, well-behaved prisoners ,who,llaVe ~rv~ ~iI\U)stfU1-
tIal portion of their sentences are. s~ected, ~~, r~~ Pf.~ t~~! ~8(!al .fJt>~>.'R1-
ments concerned. . '" 
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In the majority of provinCeH revising boards have been oonatitutecl 
for the purpose of reviewing the long tenn Rentences as recommended in 
paragraph 452 of the Jail Committee's Report. 

(b) This action is taken under the provisions of section 401 ot the 
Criminal Procedure Cou". 

(c) The Government of I nJia have no iuformatwn. The aetion 
described in part. (a.) of this 'lne&1ion is entirely within tlre competellee of 
Local Goyernments. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Is there any jail rule which allows room to 
be made for politicHi pri:--nners Hnd for that purpose to release other 
criminal prismH'rs ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : 'fhere is no rule. I was explain-
ing thlrt there is a well understood practiee. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : Does the Honourable Member see that sec-
tion 401 does not allow the Government to dischllrge prisoners for the pur-
pose of making- room for politica.l prison'ers T 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Raig: J do not think that the action that 
may be taken hy the l.1OCal Goyernmrnts under section 401 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code is in any way restricted. 

REPRESSIVE MEASURES AND Lathi CHARGES, ETC. 

106. *Mr. Lalchand NaveJrai: Will Government be pleased to 
.tate how long they propose to COli tiline the present repres!';ive measures, 
lathi eharges and other extraordinary methods and scnding parents to 
jail for non-payment of fines by tlreir scm; and daughters 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I am unable to foresee how long 
Hpecial measure!! to deal with the present movement will he necessary. If 
by the terms of his question the Honourahle Member meanR to imply that 
the policy of Gow'rnment if'! to us!' undue force, T must strongly repudiate 
the suggestion. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Docs the Honourable Member see that 
carrying on repressive measures instead of conciliatory mrasures renet. 
upon the Government ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The GOVl~rnment arc taking action 
with referenc'c to a definite mpnace. thc initiative in which docs not lie 
with them. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Does thc Honourable Member see that if 
conciliatory measures had been adopted, this situation would have been 
avoided T 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig : When a person is being attaeked, 
he cannot reply by conciliatory meaRUreFl. 

POLITICAL PRISONERS IN JAILS. 

107. -Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : What. is. the tQt~ nUDll,e.~ of the 
political prisoners, male aud female respectively, coziftned in:' ~riSons in 
India' Will Government be pleased to state from among!¢ them the 
number of diose" convicted for use of violence and·.,< those c6n:vielted ()D 
account of non-vio1ent Il(1tllagraha l'espectively , .: 
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. The HODOu.ra.ble 1Ir. B. G .. Baig : I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply given by me to Mr. Das' starred question No. 42, 
dat~d the 6th September, 1932. .As regards the second part of the qu~s
tion, I regret I have no information. 

CLASSIFICATION OF POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

108. *Mr. Lalcb&nd Navalrai: (a) Has Government's attention 
been drawn to resolutions passed by the Bar AssociatIon of the High 
Court, Lahore, ut their emergent meeting held on or about 11th May, 
1932, regarding classification of political prisoners' 

(b) If so, what effect have Government given to those resolutions? 
(c) Is it a fact that the executive authorities have in several cases 

intf'rff'red with the recommendations of the magistratf's by placing prisoners 
from A & B classes to class C, if so, in how many cases in each presidency 
and on what policy' 

(d) Is irt a fact that as stated in the resolutions of the Lahore Bar 
Association, all civilized countries do not consider political prisoners as 
ordinary criminals 1 If so, why has class C been created for political 
prisoners and criminals alike 1 

(e) Is it a fact that Anglo-Indian and European prisoners convicted 
for bigger offences are treated much belter than political prisoners? 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state what classes lire given to 
Anglo-Indian and European prisoners in India respectively ? 

(g) Will (ffivernment be pleased to give information by laying on the 
table a list showing how many Anglo-Indians and Europeans respectively 
are undergoing imprisonment in the jails in India and for what offences, 
and under what classes have they been placed 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) The Government of India havl' 
seen a notice of the Resolutions in the press. 

(b) They have not taken action. 
e c) and (d). At'; was explained in the communique issued by the Gov-

ernment of Illoia on the 19th ~'el))'uary, 1930, Local Governments con-
firm or revise the cla~:-;iticatioll in A alld B ClllSSC:-; recommended by the 
Courts. The policy of Government is fully explained in the com-
munique mcntioned above to which I invite the Honourable Member'!; 
attention. 

(c) Treatment in prison depends on the class ill which tlw prisoner 
hal> been placed and Hot on racibl considerations. 

(f) European and Anglo-Indian prisoners in India arc classified in 
accordance with the rules, which apply €'qually to Indian prisoners. 

(g) The information could only be collected by detailed enquiry which 
in my opinion would not be justified. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy : Is the Honourable Member in a position to say 
whether there is a single European prisoner at the present moment who 
has been treated asa C Class· prisoner? 
, The Honourable Mr. H: G. Haig: I have no info·r1hation as to the 

partiCUlar classification. . . 
. ..: ~a. !1~oK1 ! Qre:ver was since the claasiticati!>p was b~ought 
IDto . operation , 
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The BODovable Mr .•. G. Bait:·"rh"e~ot~tl.l~". 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I ask why the Government of India 

took no action when they came to know of this l1esolution , 
The Honourable lIIr. H. G. Haig: Because the matter is one which 

rests with Local Governments. 
Mr. Lalchand Ravalrai : Did the Government of India draw the 

»1tention of Local Govl'rnments to this Resolution' 
The Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig : I have not got a copy of the Resolu-

tion with me at the moment. Could the Honourable Member refresh my 
rnemory as to the exact terms of it '! 

Mr. LeJchand Navalr&i: Some of the terms are given in my question. 
I only wanted to know whcther it is not the duty of the Government of 
India to draw the attl'ntion of I~oca\ GOVl'rnml'nts in such cases. 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : On the general qucstion, the Gov-
ct'nment of India addressed a letter last Mav to all IJocal Governments 
calling their attention to the g'eneral principle~ and illviting them to follow 
them carefully. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member lay II copy of 
that letter on the table ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : Xu, Sir, the h·tter is ('oufidential. 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir: Will the Honourable Member tell me whether 

there have been serious complaints that certain IJocal Governments have 
not followl'u out in the spirit Of in the lettf'r the principles laid down in the 
I~ommnnication referred to by my Honourable friend? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G, Haig : It i~ quite true thllt an Association 
in which my Honourable friend is int~rested addressed the Government of 
India early in the year on this 1>1lhject. It was in cons('qncnce of that 
representation t hat we addref;sed the letter I have just mentionrd to all 
llocal Governments. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir : Will my Honourable friend he able to tell 
the House whether they haw a<;C'criaincd as to whllt action IIoeal Govprn-
ments have inken 011 the fltatClllent made by the 'Vestern India Liberal 
~\ssociation. I have not heard of any action' having been tak('n. Specific 
ca~e~ were (Jllotpd in the statement. The principle~ laid down by Govern-
ment wpre also ql1otNl, 1\lso the action takpn hy I,ocal Governments. Thl' 
Jlublic up to now huyl' not heard the result of my Honourahle friend's kind 
intervcntion in the matter. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I wish to make it plain that we 
addressed the IJoeal Goyernments merely on the question of general 
principII' lind t.o slItisfy oursel"e~ that there was no misunderstanding 
between us and IJocal Government.s as to the general principles to be 
ob!;erved. So far a~ concerns individual CRses, they are left to Local 
Government"! to be dealt with in accordance with the general principles. 

Sir Cowasji Jeh&ngir : Then I have the Honourable Member'H 
fttlmrance that the Local Governments will follow the Hemmrable Member's 
instructions. 
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!'he BoDoarabl~ Mr. B. G. Baig: The Local Governments all sent 
• 12 NOON. replies to our letter and those replies indicated that there 

was no misunderstanding about the general principles. 

CASUALTIES DURING COMMUNAL RIOTS IN BOMBAY. 

109. *Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the number of persons injured and killed on each day during the 
Bombay riots' 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the leading 
article in the Tribune, dated 25th May, 1932, stating: " The authorities 
do not seem to have made the most effectual use of the force that was 
actually available ; and the ronnding up of the hooligans was attempted 
at a very late stage of the disoI der " '/ 

(c) Are Government in a position to l5tate what was the cause of the 
riot Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) and (e). The Honourable 
Member is referred to the answer to l\Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh's question 
No. 73 of today's date. 

(b) I have seen the article. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member please answer 

the second plJrt, namely (b), of that question, more fully 1 Is the /;tate-
m~llt that" the autlJOritiel; do not Sf'em to have made the most effectual 
u;;e of the force that was actually available; and the rounding up of th!} 
lJOoJigilns was attempted at a very late stag'e of the disorder" correct? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: The HOJlourable Member's question 
was whether the attention of GoverllmelJt had been drawn to that article. 
My reply was that I had seen the article. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrru : I am now putting a supplementary question, 
namely, is the statempnt which I lwve just now quoted correct Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : No, tlir. I think the Government 
of Bombay were faced with a yery difficult situation and they did every-
thing possible. With reg-areI to the cirtails, I would ask the Honourable 
l\1ember to await thr official report whieh I hope will be available 
shortly. 

Mr. La.lchand Navalrai : Do I understand that that re.port will also 
bring out at what time action wail taken, whether late or at the proper 
time? 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : I hllYC no doubt that the report will 
go fully into all the details. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
The Konourable Sir Pl'Qnk Noyce (Member for Industries and 

Lahour) : Sir, I lay on the table : 
(i) the information promised in reply to part (b) of starred 

question No. 745 asked by Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah on the 
9th March, 1932 ; 

{it) the information promised jn reply to unstarred question No. 13~ 
.:t~. nslred byRai Bithadur Lala Brij Kishore on the 4th March, 

1932 ; nnd also 
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[Sir FrailkNoyce.] ) • I;' : .. . 
( iii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 696 

asked by Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim on the 7th March, 
1932. 

KUMDER OF RECORD SOitTlI:RS aND DAFTRIES EIrlPLOTJII) IN NlIiw DBLm IN 
THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA SECRE1ARIAT AND ITS A'M'ACIllIiI) AND SUB-
OlWINATE OFFICr:s 

745. 

Record 
Department. aorten. Daftries. 

Home .. .. .. .. · . .. . . 4 10 
Director. Intelligence Bureau · . .. .. . . J 6 
Director of Public Information .. · . .. .. · . 3 
Finance . . · . · . · . · . · . 3 10 
Central Board of Revenue · . · . · . · . I 6 
Auditor General .. .. .. · . · . · . I 6 
Director of Railway Audit .. · . · . · . I I 
Audit Officer, Indian Stores Department · . · . · . 1 6 
Aooountant General, Central Revenues · . · . · . I 10 
Foreign and Political · . .. · . · . · . 5 10 
Legislative and the Local Clearing Office · . · . · . 3 6 
Legislative Assembly .. · . · . · . · . 3 6 
Commeroe .. · . · . · . · . · . 2 8 
Railway (Railway Board) .. · . · . · . · . 3 11 
Controller of Railway Accounts · . · . · . · . I 3 
Central Standanla Office for Railways · . · . .. J J 
Education, Health amI LandH · . · . .. · . 5 11 
Direct-.r General, Indian Medical Service · . · . · . · . 4 
Director General of ArchleOlogy · . · . · . · . .. J 
Office of ~ ,e Keeper of the Records .. · . · . · . 3 6 
Industi;CI; and Labour · . · . · . · . · . 4 III 
Office of the Director of Cidl Aviation · . · . · . I 3 
Chief Enginf'cr, (',entral Public Works Department · . · . · . 16 
DirectoT General of POt,lts and Telegraphs · . · . · . 22 13 
Controller of Printing and Stationery, India .. · . · . I 3 
Chief Controllt'r, Indian Stores Department · . · . · . · . 14 
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research · . · . · . J 3 
Army . . . . · . · . .. .. .. 6 14* 
Financial Adviser, Military Finance · . · . .. J 5 
Military Accountant General's Office · . · . 3 6 · . 
Royal Air Force, Headquartkrs · . · . · . · . 2 6 
Geneml Staff Branch (Anny Headquarters) .. .. .. 2 3 
Adjutant General's Branch (Army Headquarters) · . · . .. 9 
Quwter Muter General's Branch (Army Headquarters) · . 2 5 
Military Secretary's Branch (Army Headquarters) .. · . · . 2' 
Military Secretary to the Commander-in-Chief .. · . 1 .. 
Medical Directorate · . .. .. · . .. .. 1 
MaeterGeneral of the Ordnanoe in India · . .. .. " 

1 
Engineer·in-Chief's Branch .. · . . . .. 2 .. 

Total .. 88 MO 

* Including one temporary daftry. 



ApPOINTMENT OF MEMBJi;R8 Ulo' MlNORI'l'Y COMMUN1'J'1Fl"! IN THE HAlLWAY 
.MAIL SERVICE. 

13Z. The reply to the first h'o parts ,of the question 18 ~ the affirmative. As 
regards the llUlt part, the memorandum: iuued 'fly the Superinteudent,. Railway Mail 
Service, ' A ' Division Iuu! been eancelled. 

RE'rRENl'HMENTfl TN 'rH"; Utf\"EHNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, f.'L1GAHTl. 

696. (a) and (b). Since the issue of the instructions to which the Honourable 
Memher refera only two men holding permanent poetAl have been diaehaTged from 
the A ligarh Prt'll8, and theee were technical men employed in the power bouse. The 
Honoumblfl Member is possibly referring to the discharge in May, 1931, of a Bumber 
of men holding t~mpomry posts or working in an Officiating capacity; the instruc-
tions in question wert' issued subsequently, and in any ClUle men permanently employed 
buY!' u bl~tter I'luim to retention ilian men doing similRr work wIlo have no permanent 
appointments. 

(c) There were no posts in which the men could be re-employed. 
(d) There are 21 employees with at least 28 years' service. No question of 

retrenching these men arose. 

lIIr. P. R. Rau (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : Sir, I lay 
on the table : 

(i) the information promised in reply to unstarred question 
No. 249 asked by Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla on the 23rd 
March, 1932 ; 

(ii) the informlltion promised in reply to unstarred questions 
Nos. 65, 66 and 67 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 16th 
February, 1932 ; 

(iii) the infolmation promised in reply to part (c) of unstarred 
question No. 233 asked by Laia Hameshwar Prasad Bagla on 
the 23rd March, ] 932 ; 

(iv) the information promised in reply to un starred question 
~o, :15 asked by .Mr. ~. C. l'.'fitra on the 10th }t'ebruary, ] 932 ; 

(11) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 630 
lind 632 asked by Mr. Bhuput Sing on the 4th March, 1932 ; 
Hnd 

(vi) the information promised in reply to unstarred question 
No. 295 asked by Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen on the 29th 
March, 1932. 

GRANT OF CONCESSIONS TO CLERKS OF NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY OFFICES 
pOl{ :\TTJ:XDJ"'O o F'Jo'IC f-' O~ S(TNJ)AYS AND HOLIDAYS. 

!!·J9. On th!' North-Western Railway, clerical staff attending oftIees on Sunday 
01' IIny other holiday, are ordinarily ('onsidered eligible for oompensatory casual leave. 
Tonga hire is allowed only when clerks are ealled to oftl.ee from their homee without 
Jlotice. Government do not consider it necessary to issue any further orders to tile 
Nc'rth-Western Railway OD the 8ubject. 

The sta1f employed in the offices of the ElUlt Indian, Eastern Bengal Railways and 
under the Chief Mining Engineer, Railway Board, are allowed only the actual tram or 
bus bire in('urred by them togetlier with compensatory eallual leave for attending offioo 
on Sunday. and other holi4aya. .. 
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pllOMO'JllO)f.'Qr A.BsIB'NNT STA.'l'I()N M.A1mII:u 'IN'NlJD ,DIIlLHI; Dm81oN' or THE 
NQnTH ,vu·l,fJtN l4lLWAY •. 

8'5. No. At present there ~ • permaDaat and a otlloiaCiiDg Indian ~tant 
'Station M~ Grade V. 

PI. Y 01' ANGLO-INDIAN AND INDIAN ASSISTANT STATION llisTEBS AT DELHI 
AKll GBAZIABAD. 

68. Ollt of nine posta of A8IiII~t Btatiou MaeteJa at Delhi in Grade V, three poeta 
were coaverted into Grade I lUI it WIUI found that the work of these Al8istant Station 
lotutus WIUI similar to that of Train Deepatobere employed at other juneticm IIt&tiODl, 
who were in Grade I. The poeta in Grade V have not always been tiled by Europeans 
or Aaalo-IndiaDa but by Indi&ne alBo. There ill no racial discrimination. As regards 
Ghar.inbad, out of three poets in Grade V, two poeta were redueed to Grade I during 
the rC{'f'nt economy campaign. 

PAY OF THE ASSI:;ITANT S'rATION MAsTER AT SIMLA. 
(;7. The grade of Assistant Station Muters at Simla is Be. 40-5-60-3-75 and 

no station clerk ie employed under him. 

RETRENCHMENT OF WORK!:> l\<L\.NAGERS, ETC_, OF THE Loco. AND CARRIAGE 
SII01'8. N(lRTH 'VESTERN RAII,WAY. 

233. (c) (i) One post of ABllistant Worke Mnnager, Knrachi hns boon abolished. 
(ii) One poet of Senior Scale Production Engineer at Mogh&1pura has been reduced 

to J nnior Bcale. 
(iii) Two posts of Fort'men at Moghalpura have bel'n held in abeynnce. 
(iv) In Moghalpura Workshops nine posts of Senior Chargemen have been held in 

abeyance. 

COMMUNITIES Ol<' CIIAHGEME~ APPOINTED IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY 
WORKSIIOf'S A'r J.JU('KNOW. 

35. (a) The number of vacancies which occurred, and were actually filled, in the 
grade of Chargemen during the p'ars 1928-1931 were as follows :-

1928. 1920. 1930. 1931. 

-
Perma- Tempo- Perma- Tempo- Perma- Tempo- Perma- Tompo-
nent. rary. nent. rary. nent. rary_ nent. rary. 

Chargemen_ 
(RH.185--15-

3r,o). 
Vacancies 00- I 10· 3 3 

eurred. 
Actually filled _. 1 10· 2 3 

Chargemen T. T. 
(RB. 110/150-20 

250). 
V_cieI 00- .. .. .. . . 1 

earred. 
ADtually filled .• .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 

• PermaneDtly absorbed iD 1930 in t,he grade of Meah&niOl on Rs. 160-15-220 per 
JDeIlIeIII. 

(6) .& (e). Suit.&Dle mea ~ oth .. thqpll1Hl'e ~ to the poeta that WeN 8lIed. 
No Q:.&pprenti08ll of the Lilloah WorbhopB or outlidera WQl:O ~Wd., 



STATEUNTS',L.UD' Ozg THE TABLE. 

A.Pp~r~~T :01f APP.RJl;NTJCES OF TBELILL()OAH RAILWAY W O&KSBOPS. 
630. (a) and (b). Fille- vacancies which ure usually filled by those trained a~ 

(lppreDticea occurred ill. Lillooall Workthop' in 1931. Of thMeonly four were filled, 
onO heiug left wUilled hr re&I8IlI of economy. M.eIIIJ'11. ;8.. tUm., W. Idmitll, A. C. 
NaJldy and S. N. Oju were appointed agailllt theae vacaDeies. Each of these meD 
had, during hit! appreatieelhip, received special trainiu.g to fit him for the poat to 
which he was finally appointed. Otl¥lr appreD.tices, iaeludiug thoee who palllled out ill 
1 !l30, not specially trained, were not suitable and could not have been considered for 
fhl'se posts. -

Mr. Plaita, who is atated by the Honourable Member to have been appointed, was 
,H!lcharged on completion of bis training. ' 

In addition to these four vacancies, two temporary appointments for the purpose 
of part numberillg were required to be filled by men' qualified as C. &; W. Dra.ughU-
IlJ,'n. The apprentices who had completed their training in 1930 were not considered 
I" IWVl' thl' IU'('(,R8ary qualifil'lltions for t.he posts and the vacancies were therefore 
;,dvertised. Two lndillll applicants were offered the appointments j one refused an',l 
the other ac(·ppted. Mr. Gibbons who completed his apprenticeship in January, 1931 
",," th(,11 appointed to the second post as he had exceptional abilities ill thil partiAlar 
work. 

ApPOINTMENT OF ApPRENTIC'ES 0)<' THE LILLOOAH HAlLWAY WORKSHOPS. 

G32. (b) The Honourable Meulber's attention in invited to the.reply given above 
to his Question ~ o. 630. 

( O~U'IRMATJON OF PROBATJONERH IN THE CHIEF ACC'Ol'NTS OFFICE, EAS1' 
JNDIAN RAILWAY, 

295. Instructions have been issued to all Chief Accounts Officers of State· managed 
railways that the men recruited on the results of the competitive examination should 
ue treated as permanent employecs though on probation for 11 year and entitled to 
i/1('relllents in the ordinary course. 

Mr, H. A. F. Metcalfe (l<'ol'eign 8('cretary) : Sir, I lay on the 
I u hIe tllf' informatioIl proIl1 j"e<! ill rt'ply tu starred questions Nos. !JY7, 
!199 to 1003 and 100;) to lOll} askpd by .:\Jr. So C. Mitra on the ~}th l\1al'ph, 
] !l32. 

CONFISCATION O~' THE PRIVILEGE OF INTERVIEW OF CERTAIN POLITICAL 
PRISONERS. 

H!l7. 94 prisoners convicted of offences in connection with the civil disobedience 
1II0v('ment have b!'en punished for offencl'S against Jail discipline with deprivation of 
the privilege of interviews in ac.eordanee with the provisions of the Jail Manual. 

('ONFINEMENT IN A DARK ('ELL OF'A PRISONER IN THE AJMER CENTRAL 
.JAIL. 

999. 1t is not II. fact. 

HUNGER STRIKl<; OF A PRIRONER IN TIlE A.JMER JAn,. 
1000. It is not II. fact. He is not and has not been on hunger strike. 

REMOVAL TTNIlER THE ORDJNANOE OF PRIVATE MONEY BY THE AJMER 
POl,ICE. 

] 001. In executing seareh warrants issued under Bub-section (4) of l3ection 7 
of Or<iinanM No. IV of 1932, the Polil'e Officers eOMerned in one or two cllses took 
pos8eBsion of money suspected to fol'lD part of the funds of an unlawful alsociati?n. 
All Ulis money was returned in the course of a few daY8 when as a result at enquirY 
the evidence 1I'1UI conaidered inlJ1rlHcient to justify its retention. 

1,161LAD c 
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AUCTION'OF PRiVATE PwEkTY IN THEOANDBI AsUBAK"AT'fu+ONDI. 
1002. (0) Yea. ' 
(b) Some' at the.rtiel,*, 'found in tile Gaildti1 A ...... , wbioh were beliM'M to 

hav6 beeilused for the pnrpOseil of anomtioDe aeelared to be'unlawfUl, ''W81'8 t.r. 
~eited and auctloned. Otller article., whieih a're' believed to be the' private propertY 
of inmates of the Aahram, have been kept for return to their ownera when they come 
forward to claim them, which they have not yet d.one. 

ARREST O~' A SIlOI'KEKPER Fon FLYING TilE CONGRESS FLAG. 
1003. A congre8s flag was found ilying on Beth -lU1)'&n Mal's houe. Enquiries 

were made by the Police and he was called to the Kotwali and detained thel8tor 
about 4 hours for the purpose of this enquiry. When the enquiriel ahowed that he 
himself was not responsible for' hoisting the ila.g, he W811 allowed to go. He waS not 
ftbu8ed by the Sub.lnsp(l('tor or ullked to ap"logilltl. 

ARREST OF Y OlT!Il'fl BOYS IN AJMER. 
1005. (0) This is not being done . 

. (b) Six boys wore prosl'cuted and convicted under Section 448 of the Indian 
Penal Code, 1860 (XL Y of 1860) for committing tre8p8llB in the District Kutchery and 
hoisting a congress flag on the flag·staff. Being juvenile8, they were sentenced to 
whipping (9 stripes each) a8 it WnB considered desirable to avoid, if possible, lending 
boys of their tender age to Jail. Unfortunately the puni8hment. failed to have the 
desired efft>et and. the same offenders had to be prosecuted for subsequent offences 
cOUlmitted It few days later and were sentenced to imprisonment. 

(l') The punishment was awarded in tho interest of the boys themselvt's under 
the Whipping Act, 1909 (IV of 1909). 

C'LASI"IFH'ATIO:-; OF PRISO:>;EIrI" L'\; TIlE A.JMEH CENTHAL .JAIL. 
1006. (a) There arc at present 122 prisoners convicted for offences in connectioll 

with the civil disobedience movement in the Ajmt'r Jail Nine of these are clallified 
in It A " (·\ass and th(' remainder in " C " ('las8, as having regard to their locial 
ltatus and the mode of living to which they were ac(',ustomed--so far as these could 
be ascertained-it was not considered that they were eligible for inclWlion in a higher 
Clall, Mo~t of the pe",ons ('onvicted of taking part in the civil di!lObedience mowrutlDt 
in this district are persons who have come for this purpose from other di8tricts or 
8tates. Nothing is known about them in this district and as in many cases they 
give fictitious names or refuse to answer the questions put to them by the Magistrates, 
in whose Courts they lire tried, it is not possible to ascertain what their antecedents 
have been. 

(b) Mistakes in classification were made in 1930·31. Of the per80ns mentioned, 
Narsingh Das is in •• A "clas8. The others were not consider('d to be entitled to 
inclusion in " A " or ,. B " clas .. s. 
I. ' 

('LA~~H'J('ATlOK OF PRISONER.<; 11' THE A.IMER CENTRAl, .JAIL. 
1007. Magistrates have already been instructed to classify prisoners provisionally 

at the time of conviction. The clallifieation 'ill subject to confirmation by the LocRI 
Administration. 

('T.ASSJPJ('ATIII:\' (W I'RIS(l:\'EI{S IX THE .\,(MER CENTHAL .JAIL. 
]008. No. Bobha Lal Gupta '8 wife, Mst. VijYIl Devi, WIlS convicted by the 

City Magistrate, Ajmer, of an offence punishable under l8(ltion 17 (2) Oriminal Law 
Amendment Act, 1908 (XIV of 1908), on the 21st January 1932, and was sentenct'd 
to rigorouB imprisonmpnt for one year. Rhe WIIS charged with organising a congre~ 
meeting held at AjnH'r. As sIlt' reiusNl to take any part in the proceedings in the 
City Magistrate '8 Court or to repl~' to the question8 put to her, the Magistrate made 
no recommendation for hel' i1l1'lU8ioll ill a higher dass and sh(, was accordingly cla8si· 
fied iN .• " C ".elassprisoBer. When it became known. that her hUBblln~ had been 
rlaaeitied in " A " class, orders for her elaasitlc;atioll a8 an " A " c1aas pli80ner were 
about to i88ue, bll.t ill the mea. nwhile Mit .. Vljya Deri was. r.ellortell to ~e about to 
,"Vii! birth to a <'hild a,ad as it wlI.8 coWlidered deBiTable .in t~se",circUnL.tt.~CM to 
release he~, orders for her ,~nconditio~ r!!lease. fJ;'qm, th~ del't~t&l Jilil. ~j~!tha.ve 
now been 188ued by the Local GovernntE'lIt 1111111'1" 8c('tion 401 cif tile ("cide 6'f. crtminRl 
Pro('eilure, 1898 (V of 1898). . , 
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l.909, ~.~ 0 i '! clua p.riICI~. ar6 given. like . diet provided. :tor ,o~. ~nel'l. 
This haereoontly been changed with a vi~w t~ improving it. The description ot the 
pr8lent diet contained in the question is inaccurate. 

CORN-GRINDING LABOUR GIVEN TO POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

'. 1010. (a) and (b)." C" CUlM prisoners ate usually given grincliq 
work in tlle mills in the ordinary course for a f~w daYII atter admission to the Jail: 
No ptiAoner, who ia not fit to perform this labour, iA made to do it. PriIIOllel'll 
clalllll1led in " A " ~llUIs are not given this work. 

(c) No. 

HUNOER STRIKE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS IN AJMER. 

1011. Six prison!'r" ('ollvit~ted for offell(,(,s ill connection with the civil disobedience 
movement refused to takp food for six dnys. Thl'y diseontinued the" hunger strike I I 

at the elld of that pl'riod. 

COMPLAINT ABOPT TILE TREATMEKT OF PUISONERS IN THE AJMER CENTRAf. 

1012. (a) These nrc 1I0t facts. 
(b) Thesl' are not faets. 

JAIl" 

(r) Six prisoners werl' punished for refusillg to tnkp Jail food. They were 
deprived of six days I rl'mission. 

CONDITIOKR OF IKTEIn'IEWS WITH POLITICAL PRISONERS IN THE AJMEB 
CENTRAL JAIL. 

1013. Suuday iH till' dny fixed for interview8 in tlle Ajmer Jail. Undertrial 
l'rboners are aIlOWl'(l interview!! on othpl' days al~o. III order to facilitate interview8, 
a Ilew interview room ha~ been constructed Ilear the Jail oftice. All interviews take 
place there. 

ALI,EGED HARASSIKG OF PRISONERS IN THE AJMER ClIINTRAL JAIL. 

1014. The Buggl'stion made in the first part of the question is incorrect. A8 regards 
the second part, arti~I(,8 for" A " ('la8l! prisoners are only disallowed if they are eon-
sid{'red objectionnbll' or if the quantities nre unnecessarily Inrge. 

BF.(,ORD OF WEIGHTS 01" POI,ITICAL l'RISONI!.'RS IN THE AJMER ClIINTRAL JAIl •• 

1015. (a) This would involv(, an unnece8sary amount of clerical labour for the 
Jail staff, whie.h iA nlready over-burdened with work. Out of 126 prisoner8 convicted 
in connection with t.h~ civil disobedience movement, 115 have either gained wei,ht or 
their weight. bRII remninerl stlltionary lifter admis8ion to the Jail 

(b) No. 

DISALLOWAN(lE OF A .RELIGIOUS BOOK TO A PRISONER IN THE AJ¥ER 
CENTRAL JAIL. 

lO'jtj. Prisoners are not idlowed to have an unHmited number of boob. If thil' 
particular book WBI disallowed, it could only haye been under this rule. ' 

LI61LAD ' " . oS -
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PROVISION .01' A NON-OFFICIAL VISITOR· PoR :rHE AlMER CENTRAL .1 AIL. 

1017. Mr .. D. H~ Vakil and 8yed Ale Ralul. Ali Khan have bet!Jl .apJloi,ted as 
IIOtl ~.l viaitots for tht' ('.t'ntral J all, Ajmer, wIth efhet frolll tile 17th JUDe, 19112. 

LACK OF SOAP AND OIL IN THE AJ).IER CENTRAL JAIL. 
1018. Oil ia 8upplied but soap is not provided for oroinary pri"onl'r~ cx~evt for 

.. rashing clothes . 

.ALLEGED OBJBCTIDNABLl' lfETHODS IN 8EARCH FOR ('ONORI':S~ }4'UND14 
ADOPT.ED BY THE POLICE INSPECTOR, AJKER. 

1019. (a) So far as tbis question is not covered by tlk> reply to qutlMtion 1';0. 1001, 
the suggestions ('ontnint',l in it nre in('orrl'(·t. Government tlo not int.'n,l to hoM an 
t'Juj1.iry into the mnttN. 

(b) All ac,'ount books hnw bt'en retnfll!'o. 

Mr. President: Mr. Amal' Xath nntt. 
Mr. bar Nat.h Dutt : I do not move it,· 8il'. 
Mr. President: Mr. Pincha. t 
Sir Oowasji Jehangir : I rise to a point of order, ~ir. '£ lllldt'rstalld 

that the HODournhle Memher hit" loriYl'll up his right t~) mow Rt'solntiol1 
No.1. Do I takl' it that hI' giyl's lip his right for all 1 inw 1 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
IIonourabll' .Member, ~Ir. Amar Nath Dutt, was dcputl'd b~' Mr. M. H. 
Puri to move thl' Resolution in his absence. Thl' Chai,' ll1list. then·forl'. 
take up the nHt itl'm on thl' ordl'r papl'r. Mr. Piracha. t 

." This Assembly r('('ommends to th(' -Gov!'fIIor Gen('ral in Cou nl'i I that :11 tit, 
fnrtheoming Atatutory Enquiry under S!'ction 3 of Act III of 1!l27, tb.· folI<rn'in!:' be 
ineluded among thp points to be invt'lltignted uno report~1 upon bv tht' Tnriff Bonrll 
in regard to the working of tbe Tuta Iron and Steel Works, .TlIlIlstiedpur : 

(i) wbat proportion do thp total !llIsets of tbe Company b.':H to tht' nKgrejCllte 
value of the protl'ction 80 fnr enjoyed by it by wuy of bounty and turiff, 
togl'thl'r with the vlIlue of the various conces8ions, su('h as r!'out'etl ruil· 
way tT!'ight faT Taw mat!'rill18 and ma.nufnrtur!'o JlTodu(·ts, ('njoye(1 hv 
tb!' Company ('ver sine!' it stnrt!'d its OPl'rutiOIlR ; and wht·th(·r ill "i,,;,' 
of thl' large contributions thus madl' by th!' Htatt' allli til(' p,·opl<· toward" 
the maintenanpe of thi8 firm, SOI1ll' 1LDi0unt of 8UlwT\'illion and control 
shollld not hi' assumed by (Tovt'Tnm!'nt owr its mnnllgl'm('nt in tilt' !'nnt 
of the poli,'y of protection bt'ing further ('olltjllueti ; 

(ii) whether and how far the proee88 of IndialliBation is being ('arried aD, and 
bow fIlr this policy has lIucl'e!'ded in t1ndiojt employment for the htIHt 
talenu. in th(' 1'00mtn', and whether th!'re has be!'n nn" fll"ouritism lit th,' 
('08t of I'ffil'ielu'Y; . . 

(iii) what rllilitioDs haw 8uhsisted between the firm 11m' tlt(' labour "1111'10.'·"'\ 
b,' it : 

(it') whether and to what extent the purchase of raw lIl11t.('rillls and madlillt·n· 
iI being ('.()ndu6ted on eeonomil' lineM ; 

(e) wiletJteraud to ,,·hat ex~t the 1liiIe of. finished ~Iaterjaia,. "'lmi.1I~8h(·'~ 
nraterinia Rnd IInap aDd rejet'ted matenalB ~re bel.ng (~I1rrJed on 1Il th( 
brtIt inteu'Rtli of the Company /lnd t'OIlRumers 1D In.ha ; 

(tIi) whether the II.IIle policy of pig iroll ia conducive to the best intere8ts of 
the ('ountrv; and 

(""I) wbether tm: ~ent haa rendered every JIOIIllible aumanec to BUI> 
lIidiary ann dept'ndent industriN. directly and iDtllret't1y. 80 ~ to belp 
in the growth and f!xpunaion of INch indulltricl, anI! partlt'ularI.v to 
eliminate the neeNaity of prot~tion to tholle 811bllirlinry eODterns that 
may now ~ enjoying it." 

tThe Honourable Member WIUI abllt'nt. 



"ii:kSOLUTio~' ~k RATE F~~' CO~S;AL' ~ORT PASSENGEa' 
TRAFFIC."',!"" 

.; Dr. Ziaudclin ~d (UIJ.ited Provinces Southern Divisions: 
lIuhammaiian Rural): Sir, I beg to ,nove that : 

"Thia Alilemblyreeomm8l1d. to the Governor Geaeral in CouDeiI to tale th4I 
116C!lSlary stepll tor the purpoae of fixillg the minimum rate. tor the paaseqer-aa.rl'JiDI 
hnde by Bea between the' coastal ports of India." 

Sir, I move thiH RffiOlution which has been balloted in my name. In this 
Resolntion I do not want t.hat tht' Government should interfere in trade. 
r do not want in this Resolution that, tlle Government should follow the 
recommendations of the committee of 1923 and reserve the coastal traBlB 
for Indial'lB almw, but I mak~ a wry modest request., namely, to stop 
incessant' rate-war " which the Government have already accepted in prin-
ciple. Sir, the IIonourabll' thc Leader of the HouHe, ~'ho represents the 
railways of India, had he(,11 1 he fir:-;t vil·tim of thiN rate-war in t.he yesl' 
1890-91 which was referred to by Rai Bahadur Tarit Bhushan Roy, in 
his speech before thl' Lt'gislati\'e Ass'cmbly, on the 12th February, 1927. 
He pointed out the ratf'-war that continued between the State~wned 
steamers and thp Inland Na\'igation CompanIes, and he said: 

" Is it not a fad that for ousting the State service from Eastern Bengal hand· 
kl·rllhicfs and IIW61'tB were ofrerl'll to us and no fares were charged'" 

Sir, on account of this rAte-war the Government had to give up their con-
nection with steam naviglttion and gayc up the whole concern to an inland 
lIa\'igati(}n company but impoJ>ed one condition, namely, that the fares 
should be printed on the ticket, of which tlwy had hitter experience in the 
, rate-war '. But whitt followed '! The same Inland Navigation Company, 
which was carr~'ing passpngf'rs free of cost, immediat.ely increased its fare 
by 50 to 150 per cent. and ill the case of freight it increased ten times. 

Sir, this qll('stion of ratf'-Wlll' WIIS takpn up by the Deck Passengers 
C()mmittee in 1921 and, in paragraph 35, the committee said that' some 
official and somp non-official witn('s,"1'ps hlld ;;tlttpd t.hat new capita,! WIlS 
debarred from entf'ring the Nhipping" trade through fear of rate-war, and 
it is common knowledge that iT' the past att.('mpts were made to enter the 
trude, but they failed '. The committee admitted that one or two shipping 
concerns had the monopoly and the committee was certain that if th'e rate-
war could be avoided, a stimulus might be afforded to fresh enterprise. 
The majority on the committee reeommended that the Government should 
consider the quest.ion whether a minimum rate ought not to be prescriber!. 
This subject was taken up again by the Mercantile Marine Committee in 
] 923 and 1924. This committee went much further and it pointed out 
that in section 736 of t.he English Merchant Shipping Act of 1894, there is 
a provision conferring power upon the legislature of a British Possession 
to make their 9wn coastal arrangementH by means of ordinances and regu-
lations. Following' this special privilege, t.he Australian Government made 
certain regulations to regulat.e the coastal traffic, and this l\Iercantile Com-
mittee was so strong on this particular point that. they said that whatever 
the results of the experiment made by Australia may be, it is very dMir· 
able that in India we ought to regulate coastal traffic and take advantage 
of this particular privilege. They said very forcibly that ' it do'es not-
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follow that if the AU!Itralian syst('m has beet). un8ii~e!lsfnJ.. ··the .. · Bystem we 
propose for the Indian coastal traoe will not be a soocess ',' .. ;Soori' after 
this report was written, Mr. S. N. Haji,.whose name is very famili&l' in this 
Bouse wrote a book caned the" Economics of Shipping" and on page 
257 of this book he said : 

•• With a view to stop the ruinous rut!'-wnr in the pU88enger-rnrrying trade, which 
would then benefit by the flow of new r.apitnl now ht'ld back through fear 01 a total lOBS, 
thtt writer, in 1921, advoeat(,u before tltl' Indian Deck Passenger Committee the 
fixing of a minimum rate of fare by law so that fresh Indinn enterprise may be forth· 
coming in th!' world of shipping. The followil1(.( is the offieial summary of the oral 
evi<1('nee : 

• What kills lIew enterprisc in the Hhippillg liel,1 is the 1l1'~e8Kity of standing a 
Aeree ratc-war at the outset. Witnl'Ss considers thnt Govllrnmrllt would be justmed 
in intervening in 01'111'1' to prl'vrnt. a ratt·-wnr. on(> 1'('1I80n bcin¥ thnt. the passenger· 
tarrying trade deals with human beings anll is, tllI'rcforr, ill princlpit· different from the 
lelling of material conunodities. ' " 

No step was taken on the recommendations of this committee but the ques-
tion was taken up by Mr. Neogy who presented a Bill, called" The Bill 
further to ameno the lnland S1eam Vessf'ls Act of l!:l07". Be presented 
the Bill on the 1st February, 1927 ; a year later it caml' lip for discussion 
when the motion that it may be circulated was passed. Another year 
passed away and th(,11 it was r('ferr('d to a S('lect Committee and in the 
fourth year this particular BiH was passed by the Assembly and it rc-
ctlived the assent of the Governor General and became law. I do not 
want to take tLe time of the HOllS(, hy going through the dptails of the 
discussion 011 this particular Bill and 1 do not like to quote 1n extenso the 
speeches that were delivered by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, who 
had been the vioneer in this particular field. He himself will probably 
defend this particular motion of mine. But I would like to quote from a 
speech made by Mr. Haji because he is not here to defend this particular 
ease. When the question was being discussed that the Bill be circulated, 
Mr. Haji said as follows: -

" Now, Sir, the Al'llIIdlil of rate-wars agllillst Indian e.ompani(·s has bel'lI of luch 
a long duration lind there are so many CIlBes of 8U('h rate-wars being carried on against 
Inflian cOlllPuni('s thllt I will not ",n.It' th(' tinH' of tht· HOIIRe by quoting any 
examples. But attEontion must be drown not mert'ly to the rntt'·wnrs which are pUblic., 
however abominable, but to the privati' pressure put. UpOIl Inclinn shipowners by 
Briti.h cOinpanil's nlu] their repre81'lItativc~ in this (:ountry in order to induce them to 
wind up their concerns, occasionally with the temptation of large bribes and lome-
timt's with the threat of the impending rat.e-war if the company doe" notooaae to run 
it8lteamera along the r{)uQls which have ~elt monopoli8ed by thelle foreign qrgaDisa. 
tiou." . 

, . -
While this Bill WIUj being discu8tied, 8.ir George Rainy on behalf of the 
Go"rnment practically accepted the tevms C>f this. Bill. In the earlier 
It",B be, saiQ. as reported. in the Legj!llative. ASII~mbly Debates.Vo1uri,ie 1, 
·]999, ~ that • th~ .(}o,v~rnment w.ere. not yrepared. to: 8~y t~tthe.: 'E~~u'tive 
. G.ove~eJlt .of the c.ount-r ought.uo~ tq h~v~!t.Q~ .. pp.wer .!t9 i;f1ttlfYen.~ fO.r 

. the lU'ot~tion !~f t~: Ilu~hc; ': .'f:llr,1l .. l)e ,.~1sI ;~"{;W.~.; s~pp1A.: "r~t~t.1 dpdl-
. '; "len~lJaj cOlJlpanle8 .• nq ,~o~: IP~ ,014 ~~l'PlDi,; .,~~'p'am~ r'!H!l~.lf .Wt~fliuse 



they art' Europeans. On thp; 2~rd .J anuary, 193~, Sir Geor~e Rainy on 
behalf of the Government saId : .. '.'" 

II I frankly admit that at variou. time., the Go'Ve,fDllleJlt have laad ii)leir double 
Itt! to this Bill, and 88 Mr. Neogy himself I\dmits, it is 80lllething of a novelty, a.nd 
it l'emains to be seen how exaetly the E'xperiment would work. But Government have 
alrf'ody a('('epted th!l principle of the Bill and they believe that the measure in' the 
form in whieh it has emerged from the Select Committee is workable and that it can 
IHl administered 80 8S to give fair play to all and to eause injustiee to none." 
So, tllis is the principle whicll Sir George Rainy has already accepted in 
connection with this Bill. Tht, Bill to which I have already referred, 
which was moved by l\lr. Neogy, applied only to the navigation in inland 
waterr-; aJl(l, IInfortunately, he did not include in his Bill the coastal trade. 
And, now, today, in this Resolutioll I request that the principle that has 
already been a('cepted for inland trlltle may also be extended to the coastal 
trade. I wish to establish today that the conditions in the coastal trad3 
arr just the saDie as t.he conditions in t.he inland trade and the reasons 
which I will Ildvan('p toullY are just the same 11:, were advanced lIy 
~JI". :\"eogy and h~' his sllpporters wlH'n they pres~u for this particular 
Bill. Sir. wlH'Jl thc circumstances arc the same and when the conditions 
art' tl)(' SIlIlH'. I hope, Go\'crnment will apply the same principle to the 
I~Ollstlll trlldt, whieh tiJ,'y hll\'{' ~dready aceepted ill case of tire inland trade. 
1 r('pe11t (lIIel' l1Iore that 1 am not askin~ the Government to accede to any 
llew policy; ] am I;illlply reqllesting them to l'xtl'nd the already a.ccepted 
policy t~) the coastal trad(· whl'rl' tIl(' ('ollclitiom; are of a similar nature. 

:Ko\\,. Sir. Twill proee't'rl to mal\(' out my casc and give the reason"! 
why I reqnest thllt this pal·tienlar Jlrivilr~e ought to he ext.rnded to the 
coastal t.rlldp also. ::-IiI'. I rpj'I:'I' partit'lIlarly to tlil' :-;erviee betwl'en Chit.ta-
~ong and Han~oon. }<-'or many ~'t'IlI"s 11 British Indian Hteam Navillation 
('olllran~' had tIJI' monopoly. hllt. th('~' treatl'd t.he passengers so very badly 
that they hrcalllt' disgllst!'d and they themselves requested the Asiatic 
rOlllpany in l~~O to con)'r to tllt' n(·lct. 'ritey thought that probably a 
kind of compe1ition will Ilf' ndvantllgeolls to thp pa..'Isengers. But they 
found t.hat this ]\('\\' eOIllJlallY which th .. y themselvef; broug-ht in made terms 
with the old ~()mpan:v lind th!' ,'OIHlitions remained as they were beforl~. 
When tlw people of Beng-al wert' tirt'd of the bad treatllient accorded to 
tIl<' passt'ngers hy tIl(' Ilut.horitics and the officers of the new company, 
they themSt·]vps startrcl (J company in ] 905 under the name of Bengal 
Stram Nayigatiol1 Compan~' whirh ran itf; :-;hiJl~ lwtween rhitt<lgong and 
Rangoon, Now. Ilf; !loon as this company came into ('xistence. the RaIne 
rate-war illllllf'rliatel~' lH'gHII. The:v redu('ed the farrs from Rs. 12 to 
Rs. 6 and they reduced the freight. from Its. ]4 p'er maund to Rs. 4 'P'lr 
maunrl so that tllf' npw eompnny mig-ht not be able to prosper. The old 
theory of giving sweets and handkerchiefs was also practised in this 
particular case. I llllCll'rstand the mentality of the people of Bengal, I 
snppose it i~ the rase with rYeryhody Ilnd I myself woulrl not have refused 
cheap passagr and prf'srnt of swept" and handkerchiefs. 'l'Ilf' result. WIl.'i 
that. this new eompany struggled for five years and in 1910 it wcnt. itlto 
liquidat.ion and disappeared. As soon as the company went into liquida-
tion, what happened' The British India Steam Navigation Company, 
immediately raiRed their fares and their freights. Th'ey raised tht'ir fares 
to R'I.· 14 ; previously the fare!! were Rs. 12. They raised the fares' hy 
&.,2 in order to compensate them!!eh'cS for the loss they inenrred in Mm-
pi>tition with the BplIg'al'Steam Ns,igation Company. Thi>Y illsO'mcreill~f'd 
their freight 'immediately.': :This thing' coo.tin'l1ed': fora' 'very' l(ltig,;time. 
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T'Ii~"peop1~ of BelJigal repeatedlyreqnested th~8, company t~ reduce, their 
tares and accord human tre'atmtnt to pa88engers, but the're was no 
l"e!Sponse to their request. They had the monopoly and tht'y were certain 
that by eXt'l'cising thiR rate-war, they could bring down any company_ On 
account of the bad trpatment which the pt'oplt' were receiving, tht'y got so 
nlUeh disgusted that they moved in tht' matter. Even the poor people 
"'anted to do something to put an end to this state of affairs. Then the 
small people who ('arnt'd their livt'lihood in the field and the small busi-
nt>s.C!men all combined together and they floated a company with 26,000 
"hares. The eutirt> Rum "'as su~rihed for by th'e lower middle classeK. 
This company camf' into f'xilrt('ncf' in 192H. At that time the excitement 
among' the people was so ~reftt, that tht>y signt'd an agret>ment to the effect 
that they would only travt>l in this new company and would not travel by 
tht' otht>r company. \Vhat was the result! Immediately rate-war begall. 
The British India Steam Navi~ation Company reduced their fares from 
Rg. 16 to Hs. 6 and tht'y redur!'d thp frt>~ht to Rs. 4 pt>r ton. Not only 
this. tht>y havt> 81RO been spending Rs. 40,000 per month in propaganda 
that peoplt> might travel in their OWlI boats. They supplied motor <'ars 
frep at tht> residt'nct' of passt'ng't'rs to carry tht>m from tht'ir houses to tltt' 
ports and the samp old gamt' of givillg free handkerchiefs and swt'ets WIIH 
started agllin. Bnt thp np\\, ('omplln~' that WIIS just starteo continued to 
have the rates which they fixf'd ol'iginall~', tuat is, Hs. 14, and the result 
was that this n('w compan;v which hilS just heen started incurred, Oll 
account of unfair comp(·tition, a heavy loss during the last five years to tht' 
extent of Rs. 6,87,000. This is not thp whol!' story. It goes II little hit 
further. This n't'w rompaIl~' whif'h was shtrted in Benga) purchased thrt'll 
~te8mers from Messrs. Turner, :l\Jorrison and Company, and they used them 
between Chittag'ong ann l\Iongdow and Chittagong and Cox-Bazaar. .\s 
soon as this company pnrchaS(>d tht>se three boats, the British India Steam 
Navigation Company, put a special steamer called the Daregata and re-
duced the fare immediately fron1 Rs. ~ to twel\'P annas for passeng-ers and 
from HR. 2 to annas six per tOIl for l\lgg~e. This was the ratp-war that 
was going on ann thr conditionf; in this particular case are just the same tiS 
those which existed in inland traffic which mv Honourable friend. Mr. 
Neogy, so abl~· described in fOllr of his speeeh~s betwet'n 1927 and 1930. 
1 may say at onC'e that I am not against European administration nr,J' 
against Europcan companif's coming to Inoia. I do not prop08(, that thl! 
Britishers should bp pxcludt>o from eoa.<;tal traffic. AU 1 want is trade 
and navigation should not bpcomp tht> monopoly of anyone company. I 
really mo,"p a ve~- mOflt>st proposal. 1£ the Europeans come out here tv 
trade, the~' f;honld n(lt turn out tht' Indians who aTe now stru!l:jl:ling to come 
into this field. 1 appeal to thl' Honourablt' M'embers of the European 
Group and to Governmt'nt that they should conRiaer this fact that thi" 
particular trade o~ht not to he tht' monopoly of Europeans. If at all it 
is to bf' a monopoly, it should be the monopoly of the Indians, and not of 
the Britishers. If this Government cxist.<; for the benefit of the Indians, 
then tht>y should come forward to ~ive a little aid to the Indians iIO that. 
they may also 'exist in this field. No doubt the Indians have just started 
in thi~ field. Tht'y cannot e,,€'n \valk and if at this stage they are crippled 
by the supl"Hol' skill and by tbe larger capital of the British eompanic"I. 
it is impOssible' for' any Indian comptiny to thrive. Therefore I request 



the Govemm~nt to extend a little help and s&vet'be Iil.dia ootDpametr from 
flUs rat!e-wal'. I adJhit t~re m~llt be fair eompetition in every trade .. 
bUt ther'e shOttld not tie unfair eompetition. If th~ is ftn'fair oompetitiou, 
the Government must inte~re. As an exam.ple I ma!9' 'cite the elHie of the 
tattle iJidu8try. On aCCol1nt of the rapitl fall of the yen; the Govemment: 
have fixed a higher rate of duty for non·British textile and this was really 
Ii Case of unfaTr competition. Therefore, in all CS:setl of llnf8ircomp~tition,. 
it iRreallr .th~ duty !'If G()vemment. to p.rbU>.et the. interests of theIr own 
people. ThIS IS all that I demand III thL'! Resolution. I d() not ask the 
(U,vermnenf to adopt any nl"w policy. I do not ask: the Government to go 
out of their way arid formulate any new policy. I !;imply ask them to' 
take the facts as they are and to help us against this rate~war which half 
been waging for a long time and which has been crippling every effort 
which the Indians are putting up and in a matter like this, it is the Gov· 
ernment and thl" Governm'ent alone to whom we can look forward for help 
and we may also appeal to th(' European companies through the HonoUl'· 
able Members of the European Group that they should assi<;t the Indian'" 
in this particular matter and not dri"e out the Indians by unfair competi.. 
tion which may at present be legally right, but which certainly is morally 
wrong. With thE'sE' words, I move my ReRolution. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Bir Ibrahim Rahimtoolah) : Reso-
lution proposed : 

" This Assembly recoUlmends to the Governor General in Council t.o take tho 
Ill'cessary steps for the purpose of fixing the minimum rate for the passenger·carrying 
trll,jc by soo between the coastal ports of Ilulia.' , 

Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury (..:\;;sam : Muhammarlan) : Sir, I have 
goot Illl IImE'ndment standing in my namE', but I am not going to move that. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nomill,llpd Non-Official) : Why Y 

Mr. Abdul Matin Cha.udhury : 1·'or the simple and sufficient reason 
that if I UlOW' that amendment, the Honourllble the President will at OIUle 
COInt' dowll upon me Ilnd rnle it out of order' ; because, it widens the scope of 
tlw ol'i;dnal Resolution. Mr. N. M. Joshi: LeaH it to the P"esident to do so. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury ; In giving notice of that amendment, all 
] wanted was to bring out the true implication of the original Resolution. 
I thinl, my I1onouruble frif'nd, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, will agree with me 
thllt it i~ a:-; mneh necessary to fix maximum rates to prevent profiteering 
as it is necessary to fix minimum rates to prevent unfair com· 
pet.ition. B~' this Resolution w(' are not proposing any new 
principle and we are not sUg'g-esting any new procedure for 
t.hE' acceptanct' of Government. This fixing of minimum and 
nlaximum ratffi in passenger traffic and goods traffic has be 1m 
tht' tllleppt.t"d policy of GovernUlent. They have done it in the case of the 
Stlltt"-inanaged railways, they have d{)ne it in the case of the company· 
manng-ed railways and by passing Mr. Neogy's Bill. the Inland Steam 
yessel~ (Amendment) Bill, they have accepted.the same principle, in ease of 
}uland naviJration. What we now propose is simply this, We make It 
J'f'A!0!Dmendati()n to the Government th8lt they should apply the same princi. 
"Ie In the case of doastal traftio as well. . If the case for fixi!lg rates in tail 
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ease of inland navigation was a· strong one, strong enough to justifytilo 
enRctment of Inland Steam Vessels . (Amendment) Act, I submit that the 
case for fixing rates in the case of coastal traffic is overwhelming. The 
past lliHtory of coastal traffic in India has been the history of unfair 
and unequal struggle betwt'en the powerful British India Steam Navigatioll 
Company, with its unlimited resourcelS and the tiny Indian concerns, a stll'ug-
gle in which the weaker Indian companies have inevitably gone to the wall. 
Every attempt made by the Indian companies to cut into the coastal 
trade has been foiled by the ruthless and relentless rate-war waged against 
them by the British India Steam Navigation Company. Dr. Ziauddin 
has given an instance of how thp Bengal Steam Navigation Company was 
eru!ihed by the il'litish India Steam Xa,-igation Company. He has also 
referred to till' ca~e of the Bt'ngal BIlJ'mah Stearn Navigation Company 
WhiCh, 1 lwlit'v(" is fairly OJJ its wa~' to liquidation hl'caust' of this unfair 
eompetiticlJI h~' 1111' British India l'ltl'am Xavigation Company, I IlhO'llIrl 
likt' to bllpplemt'llt the:,;(' rt'mark~ only by rPllding out an extract from ~he 
opiJlioll of ~Iahatma Gandhi on this question of ratt'-war between the British 
ImIiH Steam X/lvil!ation Company !LillI tll(' Chittagoll~ Company. Speak-
imr in tIl!" sf'cond Roull(l Tablf' Conferel1ee ill the Federal Structure COlU-
mittt'p, this is what Mahatma Gandhi said: 

" ROlli!' of :\'ou ma~' ha\'(, h!'nro of a bud~ing company hl'twp!'n Chittagong and 
Rangoon. Th!' (\ir!'ctors of that ('Olllpan~', poor Htrnggling \fuhlllnmndllns, tame' to me 
in Rangoon and aske<l IlIt' if I ('ouM <10 anything, ~Iy whol .. h"art wt'nt out to them, 
but thpr!' WIIS nothing to hI' (lonf', Whnt coulrl hI' rlon!" Thl'rp is the llIighty 
British Inrlia RtPlI1lI Xavigation rompnn)' simpl~' und('r~!'lling this hUllding pompany 
and pral'tieally taking thf' paRRf'lIge>rs wit.hout nny pnllHngp mon!'." at all. I could 
quot!' instant"· aftN instan('1' of that chnrartl'r, ThPT('for(' it i~ not b('('all~e it is a 
Britibh ('omp:llly. If it w!'rl' IIlI Indian com pUll), that had uSUl'ped thi8 thing it .,'ould 
be thf' sam!', Supposing ,m ] n!lian eOlllpaTl)' wa8 tnking awn)' capital, as to'day we 
havl' ]T1dians who instl'IHI of illvpsting thl'ir (,Ilpitlll ill Tn(lin ill\'('st th!'ir capital 
or in\'(,8t. thl'ir 1IJ0nies outside India, Imagine that there was a hugl' Indian cor' 
poration that was taking away all itR profits lind invl'Rting th\'llI ill sonlt' other part~ 
of till' world. fl'aring that t.11I· Xational Govl'rnment. waR not !{oing along a (',orreet 
policy, and therefore> in orelt'r to k('cp their 1lI01l('~' intnct thp~, w('re t:iking away 
thnt mOTlI'.\' outsi<lp. Go n littll' stpp fllrthf'r with me IIl1d Any thnt. th('s!' Jndian 
dirf'<"t.ors in order t.o organise in a most Rcil'ntific., finished and p<'rfl'ct manlier brought 
al! thp Europp:Jn skill that they could hring tht'fl' ntHI did not. allow thl'se struggling 
corporations to ronl!' into being, I would ('rrtainly have som('thing to say and have 
legislntion in order to prowrt thl' compani('s like the Chitt.agong compan,Y:" 

l'lo mneh a hout t hI' pllst cnllst ('ollllwtit.ion, In the Wf'st coast also th':J 
Bl'i~if,h India Steam Na\'i~ation ('ompany is earrying on a rlltp-war a~aim;t 
1111' STIll1ll Indian concernll, In tIlt' west coast therp are four Silled I Indian 
companif''l, tllP Eastern Nayigation Company, the Malabar l'lteamship Com-
pany, 1h(' l\il'rehant Steam Nayigation Compan~' anrl t}w National Steam-
ship ('omp:my. .Jl\st lit prespnt thp British India Stpam Navi-
gaticlI Company is ('n~ag('d in a furious rat.p-wal' aA'ainst theRe 
fOllr (''!lmpanie'l, QuitI' rpcpntly when thp "JIydari" a Fltellmer 
of the Eastern Navigation Company bert.hl'd at Bombay to take 
cargo for Tl1ticorin, the BritiRh Inrlia Steam Navigat.ion 
Compan;\+ reduCl'd itR rate from 12 annaR to :1 annas per hag to Tuticorin. 
No company can stand against this cut-throat competition, and· afterwards 
when thi" British India Steam Navigation Company win suooee-d in kil1in~ 
the r ndian concern they will at ohee rail'«' t,heir rates and dominate' th" 
Rituation, "Government; Sir, are well: aware of 'these facts. R~j1r~nta
tions havebee-ttiila'de to them 'by the: Indiait Merehatttll"'~amber and'the 



members concerned. Now what I want to ; know is this. What al'eGov-
ernment g\ling to do m tbis matter. 7 Are .they going to stand aside' as a 
pU8iw. spectator and allow these Indian companies to lJ:e.ruined, or do they 
rooogni8P.that they have got a duty and a responsibility in tbismatter , 
GOvenlment, Sir, are not only watching as II. silent spectator. That woulu 
be bad enough ; but what is still worse is that they are acting as accom-
plices of the ;British India Steam Navigation Company in this matter. They 
pay 1l -huge suhfiidy te that company for carryiBg maill'l and being fattened 
at the e~-pen8e of the Indian taxpayer and the company uses these resources 
to crush the Indian concerns. Then again the Assam Bengal Railway,--
J draw the particular attention of my Honourable friend Mr. Rau to this 
.Il'ultter,-~ives through booking facilities to tht' British India Steam Navi-
gation Company but they refuse the Rllme to the Indian concern. These, 
Sir, orr, t he facts of the situation. 

NOW, S1r, for the past few years this question of rate-war has been be-
fore the jndian Government. The Indian Mercantile Marine Committee 
recommended that there should be a licensing board to license ships engaged 
in coas1Hl trade and the licf'nsin~ authority should havf' power to dt'al ,'Vith 
matters like rate-war. But Go\'{'rnment have ignored that recommenda-
£ion. Then agQin in the year 1!J2R this IT ou);;1' by referring to Select Com· 
mittt'e hy an overwhelming majority Mr. Haji's Coastal Traffic Reserva-
tion Bill accepted the principle of having the entire coastal trade reserved 
for In(1ian shipping. That was a very legitimate and aggressive policy to 
which 1hi~ House committed itilelf. But unfortunately today thi" Houne 
is dist.inetly poor('r by th~ absenc{' of those stalwarts who used to tackle 
John Bull by the horns. Today' in this tame and timid House we have 
hr(lu~ht forward H very tame and timid Resolution and our demand is very 
sim1'1(· fmel very modest. \Vhat Wf' want is that Government should arm 
them!whrps with pow('r to prevent the elimination of Indian shipping from 
the coastal trailr. Sir, in 1929 Government themselves declared that they 
would explorr all aVf'nll(,S for spcnring adequate participation of Inrlian 
shipping in coastal and overseas traile. W(' want them to implement t.hflt 
promise anil to honour that pledg'(' which they gave to the Indian public. 

T havl' onl' last worrl to sav to thc ITonollrablt' the ('ommerce Mpmher. 
I helieve hI' was onp of those patriotic Indians who plelldec1 before the Rmmd 
Table ('onferenct' for equality of trading rights for India. That was whp.t 
he preached in London. I .. ('t him practise it in Simla. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: Sir, the decision taken by my Honourable and 
rstpemed friend, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, not to move his amendment 
and take. upon himlielf the duti('s which properly helong- t.o th/l Ohair .makes 
it. ineumbentupon me to oppose the Resolution.aH. it i'l worded. Sil·, the 
HonQurable Member who moved the Resolution stat,l'd that he did Qot 
'Want -Government to intervene in this trade ~r influstrv. I do not know 
JVhw; ,he was asking for when hI' asked Governmf'nt to 'fix minimurn fares 

-and ·rates. The H8nourable the Mover must either believp that the. trade 
"ndindQstry of .this country mu~. beb!lsPO upon the principle of competi-

··tion ~l\~·H .. ke,~U the;eo~sequen~s o~ .. ~nmpetition. o~ helie.v:e tha~ ~heimport
lan.t-jQP.n~tri8$,)~nd,jmportaJ}.t.i ~tj~ o( Jra~ in t~i~ • .co:UJltry. : sh0111 d . ~e 
,:i1lIHlM' t~. !cm.IlVO~ ~A~'9:Vf'll'1lm~p~ jIll, jp.r~ JA~ th,<', mtftrf1St4; ot I t~ }.p~llhe 
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.uould 'b~ p~rl~ ';f~~Wlrded. If t.1le llonoul'llble Member iJelie'Vee tbat 
fu indlustry and tl'ade should be based upon cOI1lpetition then what' he 
.complains about, namely, ruthless andrelentleHH war or cuMhroat competj. 
tion is only an incidence of that competition. If you ~lieve ift'War'YGU 
cannot have a war which is not ruthl(>Rs, you oannot have a war which is 
Dot relentless. So, if you believe in competitioll you cannot haw a com-
petition which is not cut-t.hroat. ~ir. I am frankly one of those people 
who believe that in the interests of the people of this country Government 
should al!"ays exercise prop(>l' control over the industri~s and: trade in thia 
country. The coastal traoe is 8 trade which il!! wry important from the 
point of vi(>w of those people who have invested their money, but more so 
from the point of "iew of those people who have to travel along the C08St 
line of this ('ollntQ·. This ('ountr~' has a \'('r~' lllr~e e08st line and thl:' 
number of people who ha\'(' to tra\'l'l b~' stf'allll'rS alon~ the coast is a very 
large onf'. I haw hef'n onf' of thosf' pf'oplf' who haw to travel fr('quelltly 
alon~ the coast. T have known sometinH's the consequences of the com· 
petition that f'xists ; but !-loml' times the passengers have been exploited on 
account ot' want of competition. Therefore if ~entlemrn opposite believe 
in compptition, ll't th(>m at l('nst givl' thf' peopl(' thl' bE'll('fit of thE' competi-
tion. It js not always tl1Rt th(' passrTlg'prs will g'rt fret' motor drives or 
sweet-meats or hllndkerchiE'fs ; let tlwm at. IE'Hst get thE' benefit when they 
do ; but I do not heliE'\"(' that the passengers care for these handkerchiefs 
()r for sweet-meats, the passrng-er!; wRnt l'omfortahl{~ passage and cheap 
fares. If Government (~an RSSnrf" th('m of this, thf' pas"~E'ngrrs will be 
satisfuod. But it is not ri!!'ht thRt Hny l\1{'mh('J' in this Assembly who says 
thRt he is an indepf"ndrnt mNnher Rnd h('loDg-s to a party called the Inde-
pendent Part~' should moVl' II R('solution whil'h is absolutely one-sided. I 
believf' that th(' Gov('l'nmpnt should illtpl'\'l'lIp to r{'~l1late thf' cORstal traffic 
of this country ; hilt the GOYf'!'nmpnt rannot rl'gulnte only to protect the 
capitalists of this (·ountry. If Gowrnmcnt is to intrrwne. let OOYE'rnment 
intervene to regulate competition between i-Ihippillg ('ompallies as wl:'H as 
to protect I)flsse"!!,ers in this ('onntry from hping ('xploitpo hy thl' capitalists. 
I assnre you, Sir, thRt if (JoYl'rmnpnt bpgins to rpgnlatr industriE's in this 
cOllntr~' and if th('y do it prorrrl~' with an r~'{' to safegunrd the interests 
not only of those who Ita\,(' im·p!;ted th('ir small nmounts of money, but of 
those much lar~er sf'ctions of the people who make W'ie of these trades and 
industrieN, I fi:hall wel('om(' it. T belif've in tbl' prilleiple of GOYernment 
intE'rvention, f'specially in thoflc industries whirh Rre concerned with the 
wE'!fare of the people of this country. Rnt th(' Hesolution, as it is mowo, 
leltVl's me no o[>tiou but to oppose it. 

Mr. R. Smith (Benrcal : Enropean) : Sir. the Mover of thill Reso-
lution as well as the HononrRhlp Member who follo\\'(>d him both Raid: that 
they were asking for something very modcst. ThiR itself is about. the most 
modest ~t.ate\nt'nt J have ('\'PI' heard, becausE' the Resolution embodiel!l a 
principle which is inherentl~" vicious and which must be opposed without 
qU8lification or 1'(>s(>rve. • 

In the fi,rst ,place, some of us are old-f",shioned. e.n~)U~h to thinic~h~ tM 
l~<j GoveJ'lWlent, interfer~nc£' r.nd, control there, lS ~n,m~~strY8nd';~~i 
merc~ th(" hE'tter tor tbf' conntry" and the brtter n1so for Government Itse11. 
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But looking at the' mat.tt-r more specifically, let me take a point made by· the 
second Honourable Member who spoke on the Resolution. lIe 'said that 
tills prin~iple had been accepted in re«ard to railways. NO'W, what if! a 
railway' 4: railway is essentially a earner of certain' goods and pS"I-
sengerH and it has to acquire certain rights which it ean only get from 
Gover,nment. Having Rot those rights, if it gets them, it iF! then in am'mlo-
polistic or quasi-monopolistic position; and that gives some ground for 
(iu\'ernment control Qver railways. The same can also be said of certain 
other industries; if yOlt take an electric !oIupplly company, it has a right 
to supply current for powt'r and for lighting in certain areas. It gets 
thil! by some form of licence. There again thel't' is ground for suggestin!! 
that there should be control Hnd limitation, , .. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Who fixes the rates in theMe cases of electric companies and railways ~ 

Mr. R. Smith: I cannot trll you who fixes in detail. 

Sir Oowalji Jehangir : Have you newr seen a Government licence 
10 your Iiff' ? 

1Ir. R. Smith: I Sll!o:'lXl~to;t that I am quite capable of making my 
own speech without Hssistanel' front the Honourable Member. 

cAn Honourable Member: He is making his maiden speech. 

Sir Cowasji Jeb.angir : T bf'g your pardon. 

Mr. R. Smith: Thank you. Having made these few points of com-
parison or rather contrast with electric supply companies and railways 
J think we come to the point of principle and it is this: If the House 
accepts this Resolution. it is aN'epting in principlf' the fixation of rate~ 
for any sort of commodity and sf'rvicc ; find if it accepts the principJ(' 
of Governmf'lIt fixation of rat(~s for any ('ommodity. it ought to aeef'pt 
it for all. I do not think that is possiblP. If this principle is accepted 
it means fundamentally the acceptancf' of /l principII' which would up-
set the entire economic system t.hrou~hont the countn" or for the mattl')' 
of that in any country, Then again suppose m~nimum rates are fixed; 
tbey arf' not going to bf' fixed nnaJterably. Sooner or later there will 
be a demand to have them chllnged ; the yer~" peopl!' at whose initiative 
these rates are fixf'd might later consider them too high and find them-
sf'lves in a different position. The result of this will hI' that yon will 
hRve constant bobbying and manreuvring. You will practically bf' 
allowing politics to interff'rf' with business and business to interferf' 
with polities and thf' rf'snlts will. I think. hf' entirely d!'plorabJe. In 
princjple. thf'refore, I think that ought to be utterly resisted and. 
thf'reforf', this RermJution should be oPPosf'd. 

Mr. R.S .• arma (Nominated Non-Official) : Mr. President, I am 
afraid tha.t tlIis debate has taken 80 far ftbarren and fruitless course ; 
hl'1'8Use neither the eIoqnenee of my friend, Mr. Ab&ul Matfn Cbaudblll'Y, 
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nor the very laborious arguments ·of 'Dr~ Zia:uddi~ "AilJ~.;"d~~re .ileces~ 
sal'r to convince the .Bouse of the soundness of thiS propositIOn .;an~, 
if I lUll opposed to this ReRolution, it is because this is neither the time 
nor the place for pressing this. (..1.11 Honourable Member: "Why T ") 
I am coming to that. Because this Resolution relates to the rela~ion
ship that should I>ubsist between British industrial co~.cerns ,and 
companies and Indian-owned companies and it is exactly the matter that 
is now en~nging t he a ttention of the Hound Table Conference. One of 
the most vital and important things the Round Table Conference is 
asked to solve is about this relationship between Brititlh and Indian 
companies ... 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Kon-Muhammadsn) : I do not think 
~'()1I han' undf'rstood the purpose of tlH' Round Table Conference. 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: An~'\\'a~' tliat is 011(' of th(' most important things 
that is Cllrt'ady l'ng-Hgillg' tlH' attplltioll of tllt' HOllnd Table Conference, 
!lnd I think it will l'O1l\1' b(·fol'(· the NOWllIbt,!, session of that Con-
fl:'1'£'II(·(,. Secolldly. t'\"PH if dYet'! is g'iYCll to this Ht'solution, I do lIot 
thillk that Indian companies will bp ablp to comppte with British 
('ClIllPllllips whieh ha"1:' much hrttt'r capital and bigger organisations. 
TIIl'l'l'for(' tll(' oni:' \\"II~' to effect a compromise is to cOllie to some sort 
of "'orkin!! arranllt'llll'1I1 with thp;;e British companies; and that is 
pXlleth' ",hilt tIll' Round Tahle Conft'l'tmee is (Ioing' ; IJnd T think. there-
for(·. t'lll' ne~olutioll is ill-timpd and wholly out of place. 

Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi (1\1 atlra;; ceded District.s and Chittoor : 
~on-~luhalllll1adall RUI'al): Mr, Prpsident. when I pntered this 
As>.emuly to-llar I had 110 intpntion of speaking on thi;; Resolution. 
A" Jll~' Honolu'a hIe fl'il'llti pointf'tl out, }wit 111'1' tIll' Mover of the 
Rp~olntion nor the sE'conder, Mr. Abdul Matin Chandhury, has any in-
tl'rest ill tJw ('oastal tl'uffie. lind T ma~' also confess at the outset that I 
couw from a plaee which is far rpmon'd from any coast and neither 
myself nOI' an~' of III." cOllstitupnts has got any interest in this coalltal 
traffiC', But T risf' on IH'eount of th!' spepeh made by my Honourable 
fril'nd. MI' .. Joslli. TIl' found fHUh with the Honourable Mr. Abdul 
llatin Chautlhlll'Y for not prpssinl! his ampndnH'nt for fixing both maxi, 
mum CiS \\'1'11 liS minimum ratl's. Sir, th!' Resolution is intended to see 
tltHt til{> T!lllian (·oll1panit's do sUI'yin the competition. It is only after 
thE' Indian ('om\1auips >.ur\'i"e thl' ('0Il11wtition, it is only af1er some 
fJf tlwm !letually I'xis! a£t('l' slll·h {'ompetition, that we can think of 
fixing' the maximum tates, hf'C'allse wllen the few Indian compani~s are 
actually struggling for t hl·it' "l'r~' exiRtpnc£', it is hardly right and 
proper that we should asl, fOl' thE' fixing of maximum rates. My 
Honourable fri'·lH1. Mr .• Joshi, in his enthusiasm for the poor classes, 
said that the pl'eSt'nt competition should continue 80 that these poorer 
classes might tra\'el from plact' to place at cheaper rateR, but I am 
afraid he is cutting his own throat. he is cutting the throat of India, 
he(,!II1Re T might tl'11 him,-T SPI' .hl' is not in his phl('.('herp,-th:atif 



this competition is allowed to continue, th~ mightyBritish~companie. 
whiQh have prl'ctically the mO~9poly of the coast.aL tr . .il.de could easily 
kilJ. the few Indian Couipaiii~s ,that are already struggling, because, as 
has been pointed out by the Honourable the· Mover himself, imme, 
diately after the Indian companies go to the wall as a result of this 
,competition, as they are bound to, the English companies will at once 
raise their rates, and that will not in any way benefit the people, and 
nuttlrally the continuance of this kind of cut-throat competition will 
be distinctly to the detriment of t.he poorer people. Therefore, Sir, 
after listening to the arguments of the Honourable the Mover himself 
and also to the inst.ances quot.ed by him, T have come to thf' conclu~ion 
that. this Resolution oU!o1'ht to be supported by all sides of the House. 
'Vith these few words I commend t.his Resolution. 

Mr. Muhammad A.nwar-ul-A.zim (Chittagong DiYision: Muham-
madan Hural) : Rir, my only jmrtification for intervening in this debate 
is that I come from one of the eastt'rn districts of Bengal which lie on 
the shores of Bay of Bf'ngal-and where the Bengal-Burma Steam Navi-
gation Company hay€' got their headquarters now. I need not be suspected 
by anybody here as having any interest in furthering the cause of any 
indigenolls shipping company there or el.cK>where, though there is the 
shipping company by the name of t.he Bengal-Burma Steam Navigation 
Company having its headquarters at Chittagong. I was really surprised 
to find that some of my Honourable colleagues on both sides of thc 
House tried t.o misread the purport of this innocent Resolution moved by 
my Honourable friend. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. The only point to which 
the attention of this HouS(' should have been directed was to find out, 
in the words of my fri£'nd, Mr. Sarma, some sort of workin~ compromise 
with the biJ,r shipping concerns like the British India Steam Navigation 
Company to stop the rate war. It is fttiI' from the minds of the sponsors 
of this Resolution that with the help of the Government of India here 
they might do things which might injuriously affect the interests of 
others. But in any case I think, if this House wants to be logical,' if 
this House is not ashamed of its own decision of the past few years, I 
think, in all logic, they ought to support this Resolution, because the 
Government of India by their actions have accepted the principle of 
coming to the rescue of Indian concerns when they find that the indigenous 
companies are placed, in a very awkward position hy these under-selling". 
My friend, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, has quoted a passage from the 
speech of Mahatm08 Gandhi before the Round Table Conference, and it 
is a credit to Mahatma. Gandhi. I know that certain people who are 
interested in the exist.ence of the Bengal-Burma Steam Navigation Company 
did approach Mahatma Gandhi in Rangoon, because they thought. that 
he might be able to bring to bear his wide infiuenc£' on the Inchcape 
gl'oup of shippers to come to some sort of compromise and t.hat with the 
headquarters of the British India Steam Navigation Company in London 
for the benefit. of this infant company in Chittagong, but somehow no good 
appears to have come out of their efforts. My only interest in this is this, 
that we al'e peaceful citiZens living in the eastern districts of Bengal, 
and we do not . like that there should be any room for race hatred, or 
breaches of the peace, which might lead to many bigger disasters. for I 
think if the Goverinnent of India, as well-wishers of all c_es of people 
wAO ;are carrying on peaceful 'trade in this country, were to intervene 
in thm matt£'r of rate wars, th£'y might be able to bring pressure to bear on 
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the British India 8tt'.am Navigat.ion Company and do something to st.op 
this unfair competition. Thf'rt' is ~t'rt8jnly a grf'at amount of truth in 
what Dr. Zianddin has said and what. my friend, Mr. Abdul Matin 
Chaudhury, ba!; lSaid with rt>gard to the many sided activitiet;; of some 
of t heR!' eompiluit's in tht'ir t'arnt'st d('sirt' to gt't fart's for their own 
steamers. I know. and it is known aaso to everybody hert', that Jwact' at 
c('rtain timt's has l)t'en disturbed by the activities of some of the agent;; 
(If the British India Steam Navigation Company and also of th081' of 
some of tht' indigl'nou8 ~ompflnies, flnd if Government do not come to the 
r('~'ClH' of ]ll'a('eful (·itiz('ns. I am afraid tJl(>ir qua,rrl'l will continue. and 
I do not know for how long it ean he tolpra.ted by peacpful peopJ<>. 
Coercion and ulld tH' infilH'nel' do 1I0t pay in the long run anywhere. 

Certain oiJsl'J'\"i1tions ,n're made hy smu(' Nppakel'l; that sollie (,(lIIl-
vallies wer(' in allian('(' with Government, but I know from personal 
experiell('p that tilt' GOWTllllIPut of India in tltp ('olllml'rcp Dt'parhlwilt 
had, at my im·itatioll. tried to do !rood to this indigenous concern :It 
(,lJittagollg. As a matter of faet, it should be said to the erpdit of tll(' 
Commprce Drpartmpnt that, 011 lH'count of their timely intervention, thit; 
eompliny waf; saYed from a lo~s of about lh. 30,000 or Hs. 40,000. Ho 1 sa~:. 
Sir, if til(' Governml'nt of India wert' to kindly come to thp rescUl> of th(~l' 
warring I.'ompanies, they will be ahle to find out some mudus operandi to 
stop this rate war, hpcuU!«' I 11m eertain thl' Government of India call 
ctortainly do mort' in this matter than an,\" of us can hO)lt' to do ritlll"· 
ill this Assl'mbly OT outside. 

:!\fy IIollouTll"hle friend's prt'ilt'ct'ssor, Sir ,} oSl'ph Bhort'. gavr very good 
hopI'S to these Indian eonCRrns, and perhaps that may 

J )'.)1. JJot be unknown to Hl(' Leader of Hlt' lIous(·. That bf'iu!! 
the cast', I think, Mr. President, that this is a very fit case whi('h the Om·-
t'rnment of India should tak/' up and try to COlliI' to tht' rt'Scue of thl' 
indigenous concerns. I do not know what is the stat~' of affairs in tlH' 
south ann Wpst of India, but I 1)('liP\"(' it is more or !Pss the samt'o I. 
therefort', hopl' and trust that this ASt;('mbly will consider this Resolutioll 
seriously and support it. 

Mr. Uppi Saheb Bahadur (West Coast and Nilgiris: Muham-
madan) : Mr. President, I am not interestrd in th!' maritime trade, but 
I find Olle thing. This small industry is thp seC'd of a great industry 
ont of which IndIa is to get her nlt'Vy and ht'r maritime power. Honourahl!' 
J(t'ntlemen on thp opp08ite side werr jU!;t telling us not to mingle this 
indust.rial question with politics. I regnrd the question as political, 
IWl'ause it is out of this seed that our navy is to grow, that our maritime 
power is to grow, and they 00 not wallt to lIep us becoming a naval pOWl'1' 
and a maritime power. The policy underlying this ratp war is to put 
It stop to our naval growth. Then I was wondering why Mr. ,Joshi, a man 
who has heen fighting for the interests of labour, Ii man who has been 
fit(hting for the interests of tht, poor, wanfRd to fix the maximum also. 
I heard him say that he was opposing the Resolution because my Honourable 
frirnd, Mr. Abdul Marin Chaudhury, did not move his amendment. To 
fix the, maximum would havp bl'en helping the capitalists. (Mr. N. M . 
• , oshi : H Passengers.") If thl'- Arnall Indian compailies and the big 
British companies were to agrpe and levy the highest rate which the 
Assembly is asked to fix. then the poor man would sutter. If no Dl8~um 



is fixed, the two companies would act against each othe:r ,pd·keep .. down 
the fteightto the minimum. (Mr.N. M1/ol!M : " Tpey may combine.") 
It isimpos$ible' for tliem to combine, but if they do combine, then we 
can come and ask the' Assembly to fix the maximum also. GeneraUy, 'it is 
very rare that such companies agree to fix a maximum. (An Honourable 
Member: " It is very common.") If it is common, we are here, the 
Assembly is here, the Government are here, and we can certainly come and 
a!!k them to prevent the rates from going up. So I heartily support 'the 
Resolution. 

1Ir. B. Daa : I congratulate my Honourable friend, Mr. Smith, on hil 
able maiden speech, but I wish that he had exercised a little caution. He 
propounded certain outlandish principles in defining public utility con-
cerns. He thought of railways and electric supply companies being 
public utility concerns, but not shipping concerns. I wish that he could 
get hold of a copy of the Inchcapc Committee's report, wherein he will 
find a recommendation, a very wise recommendation which the Govern-
ment have not so !far accepted. Lord Inchca;pe recJommended:, that 
one Member of the Executive Council of the Government of India I:Ibould 
be in charge of the portfolio of communications. That Member should 
be in charge of railways, posts and telegraphs, inland and external 
navigation. I think Lord Inchcape who was himself a shipowner, a 
great shipping magnate, knew that thes!' inland and external naviga-
tion were public utility concerns. I do not know whether my Honour. 
able friend is a shipowner Or a shipping magnate, but may I ask 
whether he does not enjoy th£: benefit of concessions that the Govern-
ment of India confer on these shipping c'Ompanies Y Does he not enjoy 
the benefit of the lighthouse fees and other advantages that' are confer-
red by the Comm!'rce Department und~r the various Acts that are 
passed by this House T I hope the Leader of the European Group, 
my Honourable friend, Mr. llurgun, will rise later on to join in the 
debate, he being a friend who has lived in Calcutta most of his time and 
who knows the pros and cons of this controversy that are being again 
revived by this Resolution, and which, as my Honourable friend Mr. 
Abdull\lat.in Chaudhury pointed out, were so admirably and so thoroughly 
disl'llr-;ill'd "'hen my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy introduced his .Bill 
and !!law it through, in which the Government agreed with every word 
that Mr. Neogy stated-that th~y are certainly serious charges, serious 
causes for complaint by the travelling public and the indigenous ship-
owners. I am sorry that my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi WaB so hard 
on my Honourable frierid Mr. AbdUl Matin Chaudhury. Mr. Abdul :Matin 
Chaudhury ought to have moved his amendment and waited to see the re-
sult. Mr. Joshi does not oppose tpe principle of this Resolution; he 
only wanted to see that the maximum rates also are fixed, and I cannot 
understand why my Honourable friend Mr. Reddi thinks that Govern-
ment should not fix the maximum rates. I think it is the primary 
function of the State to fix maximum and minimum rates. My Hononr-
.able friend says that the Indian sbjpping companies will not survive if 
lIl&Ximum rates are fixed, but as far as I know, the Indian shipping 
companies in their tariff always start with the maximum rates because 
they h/lve to exist, they hll.ye to survive. I feel 'some sympa~hy with 
the amendment and I am sorry it was not moved., But I thmk£.:Gov-
e.rn~ent should not play any, more into the hands of E.uropean oommer-
~al ~terests. I am sorry that ~y friend ¥r., Sarma should, have made 
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t}ltl.t \\"ilrl audfanatie speE'ch he made on the floor of this House. 
He talked of rE'fE'renc(' of equality of trac1ing right~ to the RoundTable 
C'lIUf('l"l'llee. 11f' WIlS eX'E'ditoI" of a paper which we now find, frirtu-
uatt-ly for hii"i pocht, transfrrrE'd to another srndicate. My fril'ud said 
that thi~ subject is under discussion. Why did hl' not advise Messrs. 
Benthal and Villiers as to what they should do at the Round Table 
('oJlfE'J·l'lwl'. Did ~Ir. BE'nthal or Mr. Villiers or any of the Euro-
pean dele~atE's in Londoll bring' forward thE' silly arg-;lmE'nt that Mr. 
&rma has bronght forwarc1 on th(' floor of this House '! Hf're w(' ask 
a le~itimatE' qUE'~tion of th(' GO"E'rnmf'nt-to f'xl'rei'iE' thE'ir right to 
control th!' cnt-throat eompetition thllt my frien(l, MI'. Ahrlnl 'flltin 
Challdhllr~'. hCls rI'fl'rred to. v.,r e arE' proud WE' haY(> got an Indian Com-
lnerce Membt'r and being' 11 politician, II~ most of us IIr!', h(' cannot 
i6r~et his own training. He knows how lndillIl shippin~ industries have 
Mt su(~ceeded in the past. Is it Hot a shame that European llIa!!nates 
win again bring out that cut-throat eompetition-distributioll of !iwt'rts 
aJ'ld handkerehiefs as Mr. ~eogy called it two years ago lind mr old 
fmnd, It former COlIlmE'rce Member, Sir George Rainy, entirely agreed 
that such incidents took place. I do hope that my Hononrahle friend 
the Commerce Member will s('e tht' jnsticf' of the demand l'ontllined in 
this Resolution. I do not ag'l'('(' with "wry word of th(' RelloJution. We 
!have to sl'e the spirit of it, wtlirh is ('ontaiued in th(> Bill whieh my friE'nd 
Ifr. Neoh~ passed in this Tf()Il~e so ~nl'Cf'SSfllIly. It ollly asks one par-
ticular thing-the fixation of maxima /Illd minima I'llt('s. It lio('s not 
raisE' the biggl'r iRsne which ,,'as I'ai~('d h,' Mr. Haji 's Bill-the res(>rva-
tion of the COMMa I trame OYl'r which tht" gentlemell who reI/resented 
European interests in tht, Round 'fahle ('ol1f(~r(>nc(' WI'Tlt wild, over 
which India is losing Burma. India n{'Y('r aske(l th8t Burma sllould 
be part of India. Burma \\'a~ ('onquf'r(>d and subjugated with Tndia's 
m&ney and Burma is \wing snatehl'd away to ~atisfy th(' interests of 
our EuropeaTl friends therp, tht' in(prests of the oil ~yndirates and the ruby 
miRes sync1icate. so that they may rpmain perpptually ill British hands, 
so- til-at Bf.nt.haJs and ViIlif"rs (~au always exploit India and Asia. 

Th(> As"embly then adjourned for I~unch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assemhlt-d aft-f'r LUlJch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honour_ble Flir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in 
the Chair. 

. MEMBEB,SWORN. 
Sir JJ('Slie t'lt>weH 'Hndst'ln, lit,. M.l,I.~. (Bombay: Europilan). 

R,ESOT~UT!ON RE' RATE;Dn CO,ASTAL 'PORT !"A.SS!JN'GElt 
. TRA:Wrc.-..:..:cO'l"td_ . 

•. Pnaident (If'he HonOUl'&Ne Sir .Ib~ahim Rahimtoola): The 
A~"'~1y ,,,,,ill now resume ful'theT consideratiQll of the :R.e861uttOU 
trmved by Dr. Ziaudqin Ahmad. . . . 

1Ir. 8. C. IJitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divfisions : Noo-:Mqha,m. 
madan Rural) : Mr. President, 1 rise to support this Resolution, Rnd I 
would have gladly supported H more e,omprehcnsive amendment of which 
notice waF! given, but unfortunately it has n(lt been moved. I am sure 
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you, Sir, would be the 18st perRon to have disallowed the .Houl:!e 1<> dis-
CU.8S a more comprehensive mc?;sure, a.!1d there would perhaps have been 
no opposi~ion from the Government as well. 

Mr, President (The HOllouJ,'alJi.e Sir Ibrahim Hahimioola) : Urucr, 
order. 1 think it is but fair that the point should be explained, If 
Honourable Members will take ean' to study the rul('s bearing On the 
point, they will see that no amendment can be allowed which widens th~ 
scope of the original HC8olution. I wouln now ask Honourable Mem.bers 
to read the bmeudment and see how far it conies within the purview of that 
Standing Order. It ill 1I0t only that the amendment wants the maximum 
as again:;! thl' minimum ratl's to be fixed for passenger traffic but it pl'opose'i 
sneh rates for goods traffic also. The Rcsolution is d.efinitely rel:!tricted to 
minimum rat.el' for passenger traffic, and surely Honourable Memhel's will 
recognize that an amendment so far wio{'ning the SCOIl(' of the origillal Heso-
Illtioll eHllnot hut be out of order. 

Mr, S. C. lIIitra : Sir, my partiality for thp amended Resolution was 
beealls(' that it would ha\'(' hl'olll!ht it fill all fours with the other Act, 
the Inland 2'ia\'igation Act. TJow!'v!'r, HesolutioTls arc merely advisory 
and if thl' Govprnmrllt is eOllyin(:ed b.\' tht' d('('isioTl of the House on 
this motioll, ther(' will he 110 bar to their hringing in a Dill that will 
eo\('I' the )"hole matter. As rl'~IlT'(1s this Bill, J IOJow that all the elect-
ed Members Oll this side of the IIouse will be for this Bill, but I shall 
be surprised if T find ,lilY European Member supporting it. Why 1 It 
is \Cry natural that th\~ EurfJp!'an Mpmh('rs will oppose this Resolution, 
hut it is lIOt known what the attitude of the Go\'('rnment will be. Sir, if 
it was a national GOV(,l'lillicut, there would have beell 110 doubt about it, 
but. it will be presently shown what sort of Goyernment we now have. 
As regards the Memb('I's wIlD have already spoken on this Resolution, 
I find that two Indian M e1ll hers huve opposed it, b1lt fortunately or un-
fortunately both of them are nominated Members. [cannot, however, 
dismiss the opposition of Mr .• Joshi, the T.nbour Memher, lightly on that 
account. I think his over-allxiety ior th(· ma!iH'S hilS mish'(l him in this 
matter, b£'cause it is an elementary thing Ttow·a-days to raise that classi-
cal quel>tioll about free trade 1'01'.s1(S prote~tion. I do not think Mr . 
• JOSI1i has quite forgott.en the arguments about nascent industries; and 
He'll Ii frpe·trade ('ountry lik£' England is of lat.e going under the 
wings of proteetion. In one hreath Mr. .J oshi wa.<; speaking of his 
anxiety for SOIlle control hy the Government, \\'hile in the next breath 
he 1!< for out 1l11d out competitiflll. One can nml£'rstand competition 
behvpen eqllllls, but. it is a reco~llizcd principle even in games, amoDgBt 
tbo~ who arC' not eqllltls th('re ,awuld be a handicap before tbe competi-
tion can find its free play. If we go info the a'OOiont history of Indian 
st\ipping, We know how the shipping indm:try in 1l1dia hubeen eruallild 
not' always by !nir means. Now spcllking particularly on the point 
r8i~d 1.", Mr. Joshi, h£' thinks that if there i!l faircotnpetitiOn. that 
wi'l'l conrl'uCle to the advHntugeot COllsumers. Rut hc has been told what 
\\'11101 thr rate prevailing before the advent of t.he Indifmcom"anY" a11(1 
wll!'n the indi~(~nous s"ippilJ~ eOlllpallie8 camp. in th(' freid, the fooeigfl 
cotnp:lllies at once became reasonable; and I can assure him that if 
tlli.,.; ruthless competition il-l allowed to wipe out. the ind~genoug concerns. 
in no time he will find theRe foreign comp:mies raising their rates too 
high and the confmmers wHl then be thi> relll sllJfercrR. So it is It suicidal 
poliey for men like Mr. Jo~hl to snpport, fot' the so-ealledadvantagc 
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of a few months perhaps, to allow the indigenous industries to Le wiped 
out by unfair competition. No ar~uments ure needed to convince thi~ 
side of the House on this point. At the sume timc no amount of argu-
ment on our side will cOllvillce the Europeans awl those wll,) afe not 
free to vote according to their conscience on the official side; but it is 
beyond all doubt that, uitimately, if this intligenow; industry fill(lioi ioicope 
to develop, it always leads to the advantage of consumers ill the IOllg 
rUll, for 'I"hos(' intel'estl-; :\11'. ,Joshi professes to oppose this Hesoluti<lD. 
I am particularly interested in speaking' on this Itt'solnt ion hecausf' in 
my constituency of Chittagong, /til Indian CtllllpallY is )I()W hauly 
lOutfcl'illg froIll ullfair cOIUpciitiol' and the,Y are vitally iJltl'rcioitcd in 
this question, and 1 know from past l'xpl'rit'l\('e that thprc \\'a.." a similar 
cut-throat ('omprtit iou fuJ' a l(tng' tin1<' about ratrioi. \nlf'n this House 
strolJgly suppor1.<'<l the very same principle .. ill the case of inland nayi-
galion, I do not st'!' what !o;p('cial l'eaSOIl thl're C1ll1 bl' for opposin!r tJle 
proposition with l'Pg'ard to coastal shipping'. 1 congratulate tllp llonour-
able )fr. ~mith OJl his mairlrll sl)(,l'ch. 1 tried to follow his argnments. 
lIe "ery ingrniously diffcl'f'ntill ted hetwppn thf' railway monopoly and 
the steamship companies, hnt 1 coulrl not fnllow him ahout his t.heories 
about electrical com pan irs. Anyway he wry discreetly Il>ft out t.he 
casf' of inland navigation Act which hus been passed by this HOllsc. 
1 hope when the Honourahle Mr. Morgan will speak Inter, he will try 
to ~lueidate thnt point,.-how it difTe!'s froJl) IIthel" ellses. \Vitll tlle:,e 
few words. J snpport the Resolution. 

Sir Abdur Ra.him (Calcntta and Suburhs : ~fnhalllJl)ada)) Urhan) : 
Mr. Presid('nt, W(~ should have likf'd to hl'ar the (}OYt'rllmPllt (,USt' lil'st, 
and til<'n WI.' /,ohoulfl have heen ill II hpttcr positioll to kllow how to tiled 
it. But thr' questinn that is now under disl'l1o.;sioll or rathpr the prill-
riplc of it has bern so thoroughly tlisclIss('tl in 1 his lIous(· fwd ill til<' 
country that really very lit.tle argullH'lIt is rJ<'cded Oil Oil!' part 011 tliiI' 
occasion. 

J want tirst 01' all to peint out 011(' bl'Oil<l f.ilet. Inuia has an exteu-
!>ive coast; it. ilRS :.rot somu H'I'Y :.rood ports ant! harhollTli and tlie)'!' Ilre other 
placp<; wh{'l't~ more harbours and ports could be developed. But thii vast 
country, unlike any otber country, hUH no shiVPiug at aU, or none worth 
spea.king of, of its own. This is, to my mind, a most signifi.cant fact 
which the Governrnpnt ('nnllot ann should not ignore We all know .that 
the Ml'ryinJ! trade if! one of the most important trades and a most lucra-
tive tI:ade of vital concern to any country. The vast carryini t.rade 
between India and the rest of the world is in the hands entirelv of non-
Indians. Even the coastal trnde with very small exceptions is U;eir mono· 
poly. Sir, no nation in thp modf'rn world can hold up its head in s~lf
respect which hag no shippin~ industry and no carrying trade of its own 
either !l('a-borne or coastal. Sir, the destiny of India has been in charge of 
the greatest maritime nation of the world, the British nation, and what. do 
w.e find t.o-day' We have absolutely no shipping, no shipping iuduf>tl'Y 
and 11('1 cCll'rying trade. Has anything been done so far to develop the Rhi~)· 
ping' of India or the carrying trade of India 1 Nothing at all has been done; 
011 th~ ,'ontrary, big companies with large capital which India cannot easily 
find have stood in her way.· This is, I· submit, a di6astrous st~ of things, 



We on this side of the House are not hostile to Britiah trade or British 
commer~e. We have repeatedly expressed that sentiment. The Indian 
delega.tes to the Round'rable Conferen~e made tMir position quite clear 
OQ this point. But WI' do want that Britain !Would always remember in 
dealing with us that motto----Live and let liv~. We do not want t.o stand 
in the way of Britain 'f; commercial prosperity, but we do want and WI 
insist that India should also have full opportunities for bel' own industries, 
her .own commerce Imcl her own carrying trade. 

Sir, the hif;tor~r of this ease !las been recited to you and I am not in a 
pORition to add anything further to that history. Indian opinion is solid 
and inRiRtont on this s11bjed Iwd I do hope that tIle GoYel'nment will take 
full note of thr fllct. Tltp C'omm"ree Df'partment is now in charge of a 
briUiRllt IndiRn with ~dlO"r eIU'('I'r I am perllaps more familiar than any-
body else in this IrouRe. T know he is II grellt advoca.te. I have known him 
fr()m his :vonn!rcr dRY); ",hen he was just beginning to make his mark in 
thf' profession and I know "!'ry W"t"Jl that. there if! no elL"!', however hopelea! 
or 'bad it may be, to which he cannot lend plausibility by his eloquence, 
by his rhetoric and by _ his ingenious arguments. But I wish to tell him 
that as a Member of the HOY<'rnment his business is not to examine the 
wording of the Resolution meticulously and: to say this will not do or that 
the implication of this RrF:ollltioll if; imprIH,.tieRhlf'. That sort of Rl'g'1.l-
ment will not'hl'ld watrl' in this A~FiemhJy and 1 do hope he wiII avoid alto-
gether that line of argument which mRy br an right in court but has no place 
in this Assembly. Sir, T know what hf' will Fiay. T think r can fairly anti-
cipate \vhRt'Sir C. P. HIlI1lllswllmi \lill sa.y. He will ~y that if you are 
going to fix la minimum ratf', all sorts of difficulties will arise. There will 
be IDllny possibilities of f'vaeling it. HI' wlll ;Jay: f;upposinj? you fix tho 
minimum l"ate, t.he tirkrts will he issued at those rates but. the company, 
after iqsuintt t.he tiek/'t!'l. IDRy make It presf'nt of that amount to cvcry pas-
ftenger or distribut.e !,,,·('{'ts Hud handkerehiefH to which refel'enC(> was 
made by Dr. Ziauddin. That sort, of argument will not do. The Goyem-
ment must look at what this Resolntion really demands from the troad 
politie.RI and economic point of Yiew. The principle underlying the Resolu-
tion is this; these big companies, English or foreign, should not be allowed 
to stand in the way of India developing her own shipping industry and her 
own carrying trad~ on t.he coast. That is the point. We have no company 
"hich can possibly competfl wit.h a company like t.he Britilili Tndia Company, 
but it is albAolut.ely vit-lll ,for t.his country that we should bt> allowed an oppor-
t,llnity to start shippinl!' companies which will carry on the coastal trade. 
It must not be the monopoly of only one nation, eyen though it br a 
friendlv nation Md a nation with which we have such close relat.ionl'l. They 
must r~lise that India. 1l1Uflt. ahlO livt', that Indian people must also he able 
t.o raise their heads in the (,.(lmity of nations. Sir, that. is the fundamental 
point which we havc ~ot ;to bea~ in mind in dealing' with this Resolution. 
And if the Government pay any heed to public opinion in the country, 
t.lwy will be well advised not to brush aside the Reso~l1tio~ and ~ay that 
we cannot aecept. it beCflURe there are all sorts of technIcal difficultIes. We 
'Want all those difficulties to be met and it is not beyond the ingenuity of 
Government to find out the ways and me9ns of meeting those difficulti68. 
Wea1'ein a position to su~st ma!l.Y metbods by whicb whateyer difBcul-
ties there are in fiiriJtil\ the 'minimum rat~s ~an be 8lIt'mounted. There may 
00 other mean!; 'Let . therE! 'hE' 8Dinqui~- into the matter. LE't It committee 
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be Ilppoinh,d to inqllirt' into the matter and 'lay down the proper' policy, 
'!'hat i~ what tilt' H('~'OJlltioll wllnt;. and it is not merely the wordmg of the 
He"ollltioll with "hit'h \\'1' IIrt' eOllct'l'nt'd. It is with th~ principal object 
behind tht' Iwsolution that we 111'1' eonCl'rnect and it is that we have to look 
to and which the Gov{'rnment ought to he able to carry out. Sir, I was 
rather sllr\lri~{'d tll;lt 1H~' lIOnOlll'ahlp fripnd Mr. ,lo!ihi should haw declarpd 
his deternllllation to OPP()H(, tlli;. 1{l'solutioll l)('(,III1S(, it did not ilH~ll1de 
the amendment which was intcmh'd to pI'bvid'p I1lso for the maximulll ratl'S, 
Sir. )'011 han' poilltl'd (lilt. and I wish :'IIr, .Joshi wa." here to hear you, 
tIl(' <liftieulty ill the way of thl' Ilml'Jldment. It waH r('ally out of order. 
That ill itseir is conl'lllsi~·l'. bllt tl)('J'l' ,trI· otll!'r \'I'IIS0IlS also.' If thl' amend-
lUent WIIS alJO\wd to hI' 1\l()\"l'u. it wou!d ha\'(' rais~'d It II1l1ch wider ques-
tion with which WI' are Hot C(llIcl'rncd at prest'llt. It would have almost 
taken liS to til(' bOJ'ill'rs of communi.'11l whi('h th(' lIousp would 110t be in-
clim>d to (\iseHs~. That" as II Wl'Y !rood and <;ubst.antial reaSOn why m~' 
Honourahlr frit'ntl :\tr. Ahdul l\l1lfill ('haud\rnrv did not move his amend-
ment. I am ypn !.rlud t Irat my Honour'ablp 'fripnd Mr. Joshi has just 
come in and I wi~h i'o appl'al to him to reeon"iupl' Ili~ decision. We att.ach 
gr!'l'It importilnt'p 10 111(' eans(' whi('h he reprl>sents in this IJOIli'!e and I do 
hope that in l'OIll'Sp of tinw hi~ ('lIllS!' will !ra,thpr many more I'IUpporteJ's 
and will h,~ repr.'sellt(·d h~' mall~' 1110\'1' !\It'mlH'r" in this House. I am ver~' 
much in earnest that the cause which MI' .• Joshi reprt'l'IentH now will bl' 
supported fill' more l:1r~piy than it is at pre~t:Ilt. r would Slly to him onJy 
t.his, J want him to rememlh('r that til(' ('hair has ruled th/it the amend-
ment hns a \\'i<!pr S('II)lP til/iii tltl' Rf'soiution itself and eould 1I0t he allowed, 
It wa.<; ruIN) I)ut of oreIer, That is the one reason and the other rea90lI 
which T just lIJ('nti01H',J to HIP lIo1lsl'. the mort' slIhHtantial I'pason was 4Ib&t 
1111' 1l1llt'IHIHlt'nt would haye raiscd issues of far more comprehellllive and 
complieatf'Cj I,hllradt'l' than tht' He,'illilltion itself. Til that li~ht I should 
like MI'. ,Toshi to r,~('oll'iider his (\el'ision. I shollld like to point out to 
him that if a shipping industry and a proper enrrying trade itt eHtablisb-
ed ill India, that will redoulld far morp t'I) till' IHhantng-e of the masses iu 
the long- run thall the present state of thill~s. It has been pointed out 
that rlirec~tly t]Jp smaller (~OHlpRllies i'itl'lI~~djJl~ for existence W(~f(' put out 
of life. thp r:ltes Wf>l'P inereascd at ont'p. KaturalIv so, because that waf; 
the \'(~ry objf'ct of' thi" m(lnop(JI~'. But ellll that be to the advantage of 
the grncral pulllic! 1\10Ht ('I'rtajnl~' !lOt. It is tIl(' gl'lleral puhlic, the 
mas~j('S <llId till' pooreI' 1)('01'1<, who hav!' to travd I'l'mn oue place to another 
whose illtr'rpsj<; Mr, .Toshi has at heart. 1 :Is\,;. is it 1101, ill their interest 
thllt t "i~; 1lI())lo!,oly SII()111(1 not Ill' 11110\\'<'0 to continue any longer. Sir. I 
rlo not think I ShOlll,\ hI' jlHnified in takiu/! np ally 1001'1' tjml~ of thf' 
110llS<', hnt T "0111<1 ask th l· II on 011 I'ahl(' Member in (·.hlnge of the Com-
merce Department not to say, ' no ' to this Resohlt.ion. all irrevocahl .. 
, no', It is not a matter which Cfill he irrpvor.a.bly shut out. It is I' 

mlltter which is going to be fonght out from day to d~y and I hope it will 
he properly fou/il'ht out at the Rounel Table Conference. The Honourahlt' 
the Commerce Member mig-ht <my. 'yes, it is the concern of th .. R'mnd 'l'a,hh' 
.conference and let it I'!O IJPfore the Rollnd Table Conference '. I think 1 
m'tlle it quite r.\ear the othpr oay that we, the Members of this Assembly, ar{' 
not ~oing to he trellted ill this way: It is 0111' duty Ilndl'ijlht to 8r~ak oat on 
bE'half of the puhlic and it is for this purpose that we have been sent here. 
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We have to insist upon the Government to listen to 118 ,te'liBtdn;iG'the pgplic 
demand. Sir, . it Goyel'n,Ul.t'nt turn ~. deaf ~ar to ~'1, if the Government 
say , .no " and say, this state ,of things, tbi .. ' free tr~e ' and thi!;laissez-
faire lllQ8teontin.:ue, then in that case, they will find that whatever con-
ference!; they may hold, it will have very little effect on thi." House, ~ir, 
it may be that we are more or less helpless in the matter, in this seUiJe that 
we are Dot ill 1\ position tn start big companies in order to compete with the 
British India Stp.D.m N'avi~ation Compauy, or otber companies like that. 
But there are other remedies vfhich weak people have and 
they may haw to resort to those remedies sometimes, if they 
are driven to it, if no othpr coursp is left open. I hope the Govern-
mpnt will not orin them to hll'..-e recourse to a remedy like that. 
Surely this is a very scriom; p06ition and in fact I would not have take'~ 
part in thi!'! debat~ Ilnd tRken IIp the time of the House in arguing this 
matter, if T did not fppl that it raispd a Very serious question indeed rl'-
qniring SPriOllS and enrefnl consideration of the Government. 

Sir Leslie Hudson (Bombay: European): Mr. President, I rise 
to oppose this Resolution. I regret that as I have but just arrived in 
Simla my absence from this HollSf' thiF> mOl'ning has prevpnted me from 
hearin~ in full the arguments which have b('en put forward by the Mover 
and his supporters. But, it fieems to mp, Sir, that looking at this matter 
from 8 g'pnt'raJ point of yjew, it eunnot bf' to thp interest of anyone that 
there should he any fixation of rates, minimum or maximum. The under-
lying point of trao" is f'ffici('ncy and if there is to he fixation of minimum 
rates, it must do awa~' with efficipnc~'. Interestpd people will take 
advantage of fixed minimum rates to furnish ser'Yice of a minimum 
efficiency aud thf'rp they will stop nnd they will take no trouble towards 
improving thf'ir methods of transport or organisation and 80 forth. 

I undprstand that (~ertain rpferences have been made to the competi-
tion of the British India Rteam Navigation Company, with a company 
that is workirw: from Chittagong. 'rhe Chittagong to Bunna service, 
I am informed, has OOP11 in working for some years pnst in connection 
with the postal contract, which the ('{)mpany referred to carries out for 
the Government, The paslIlmger trade from Chittagong to Burma is not 
a very big one, hnt it apppars that it oceurrf'd to certain parties a few years 
ago that thl're might be enough of this small orange to cut up and another 
line of ships was started in competition. Now, Sir, fair and free com· 
petition is certainly for the benefit of the public. It is for the benefit 
of the public in that they arp enabled to obtain the lowest possible rates 
for their own tl'aUl>pOl't and fOJ" th(' trAllRJlOrt of their goods. But that 
can only he if there is fair (~ompetition, It iN not fair (\omp«:>tition wheD. 
an opposing line takes such steps to interfere with the trade of their 
competitors as to inform intending passengers that if tlWY travel by 
the British India Steam Nayigation Company, they would not be able 
to obtain employment in Rangoon~ that they would be refused shelter 
everywhere, that they would be ostracised by their fellow countrymen, 8 
If,Ystem of tyrann;v which I take it is :very similar to the boycott which 
is at p'resent administered to people in the Presidency from which I come, 
that they woulrl receive no alimta.nc{J in distress Bud that they would 
receive no attention in .. sickness,. that thEW would he denied the use ~ 
t~ bUt'ial ground and that- tbemiulvU! w{)ukl refuse to fooite the ltaat 

:-J .. ,; 
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funeral prayers for . them. Mr~ President, 1 inaintain that that ,~8 ~6t 
fair eompetition. Proof can be brought forward that such . argnments 
were used and are still in use i not only that, but personal VIolence has 
been laid upon people who were. strong minded enough to still. insist 01), 
vavelling by a company by whlch they have travelled and wIth whORe 
lervice they have been satisfied for many years. I do not wish to stress 
this point, and I would sooner deal with' the argument in its general sense 
and that is that you cannot. have efficienc~", and efficiency is what we all 
want, even those of u!; who nre so dcsirouR of seeing the oo8.'Ital trade of 
India entirel~' nnrlt'r the Indian flag. 

T think. Sir, t.hat. I lun ('\Ol'rcct in Ittuting t.hat u minimum rate waa 
3 fixed bv Government. in another direction and that 

P... t.he out"come of that fixation tnl'llcu out to be most 
disastrous to the people whom it was intelu.led to help, that iloJ to say, the 
shippers of agricultural pl'oduep.. I do not t.llink, Sir. that. till' broader 
question of thl' c('Hl;tal r('ser"lItion shon1cl hi' hron/!ht into thiN debate. 
The dehat.e is on R specific item of the fixation of minimum rates on the 
carriage of pllSSCllg~l'S in ('oastal lim's, and I wonld again reiterate that 
such fixation will not rf'Il('t to th!" bt>nefit of HIe people whoS(, firN~ con-
Sideration this A.'!Rembh· should have. that is to say, the' pllSsen!!ers 
themselves.' . 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar (Member for Com-
merce and Railways) : Sir, let me at the beginning thank the Honourable 
the MOVl'r of the Hesollltion for the vcry reasonable manner in which hi!! 
argument was eonehed. It will also he Ill,\' duty, spI~aking for the mument 
entirely personull~', to ;telmowll'uge with thanks and gratitud(' those very 
kind word!; which fell from the Leader of the Indepl'ndellt Part.y when 
he indulgPd in p~eaRant,-·-shall I dar!' to can them plcasant or shall I call 
them partly unpll'afl8nt !-reminiscences of the days when I used to 
practise before him when he was a .Judge, and a very distinguished Judge, 
of the Madras Hi/!1t Court. He made an appeal to me and paid a left-
]landed complimf'nt regarding the manner in which I would make the 
worse appf>8r the bl'ttf>r caURe. Let me assure him at this stage that while 
acknowledging that tribute I do not propose to follow that programme. 
May I commence hy saying immediately that Government are not oppoRed 
to the root idea of this Resolution. When I say that I mean this, that 
Go,"emment are partiCUlarly anxious to facilitate the growth and the 
expansion of the coastal trade of India in so far as that coastal trade is 
operated by Indian agencies and through the instrumentality of Indian 
capital. Having Raid that I am ahsolved from answering those other 
ohlervations which fell from another qnarter of the Hou!!e when one or 
two Honourable Members referrt"d to the possible and very great contrast 
between the statements that were made 'by me in another capacit.y at the 
Round Table Conference regarding trading rights and my attitude ·88 • 
Member of Government. I am happy to say that the Government of India 
are solicitous of giving the ut.most encouragement to the coasting trade 
of India. But,-and unfortunately there is often a " but" in thelle 
matters and I only hope t.hat when I conclude my few remarks the "but " 
will not b~. taken to overwhelm the previous portion, qt my. speech,-the 
<,uly point . that I am geing to make-the line I am gQing to ta:ke i& tbitlthat. 
it is not J)OSIIible for ~vemment, . lor the reasons which I shallp:\"lIentl1 
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indicate, to start legislation or action on tM liBes indieated in the· BeIolu-
tion practic_Uyat once.88 is suggested. Let me go into the history of the 
matter"a~d the attitude of Government; and before doing 80 let me point 
out that the passenger coastal trade of India is confined to three routes,-
what has been cal1£'d thp coastal trade of Bombay-Sind which really 
absorbs one million pas."iengers out of a total of nearly 1,800,000 passenger3 
in all ; then there are Calcutta-Burma and other!; which may be called 
the Burma coastal traffic, and then the Madras and Coromandel traffic 
also to Burma. In regard to these routes and analysing the particulars 
what we find is that the great bulk of the passenger traffic in the Bombay 
Presidency is carried by the Bombay Steam Navigation Company who have 
20 small steamships and the Indian Co-operative Navigation Company which 
has Ii small tIeet. Although there is competition uetween the Bombay 
l::!t£'ltm and the Indian Co-operative Companies, there do not appear to have 
been any destructive rate wars there. At all evento the Commerce Depart. 
ment have no knowledge of :iuch rate wars. The complaints that have been 
received and indeed the gravamen of the charges made by the Honourable 
the Mover of the Resolution rpJated .t.o the trade bet.ween Burma and Bengal. 
Let me in limine deal with the question of Burma. If and when Burma 
becomes Heparated from India this would· cease to be a coastal trade 
altogether. The question would thereupon assume a different shape and 
a different complexion. It would be a matter between Burma and India 
dealing practfcltlly independently, and as separate entities, and for that 
rea80n any steps that are 1l0\\ bemg ulkcll will not really be effective for 
the imrpose aimed at by the Mover ; and that is why there is a very great 
dell I in the argument which fell from some quarters vi the House but was 
treated, if 1 may mn> that exprl'sf;lon, with f;cant courtesy, namely, that 
1lIP propeJ' way of dealing with this matter is by a kind of arrangement, a 
modus vil'cndi between the yarious agencies concerned. No legislation by 
India would l>e really efft'ctive if Burma were not to be bound by such 
legislation. It is not neec~ary for me to go back to the negotiations and 
the history of what may be called the coastal traffic question. It is not 
necessary for me to refer to Mr. Seshagiri lyer's efforts, to Sir Purshotam-
!las 'l'hakurdas '8 efforts and to Mr. Haji's efforti'!. But I shall content 
myself with referring to the great endeavour made during the Viceroyalty 
of that illustrious statesman Lord Irwin to bring about some kind of 
arrangement, some kind of compromise, behn>cn the British India Steam 
Navigation Company and certain other companies for the purpose of ending 
the kind of feud that exists and arriving at a compromise which will be 
useful and profitable to all parties concerned. That conferf'nce waR incoll· 
clm:ive but at that timp Government made it abundantly clear that they 
were not going to reRt there. They do not even now pr()pOfJe to rest there. 
They still hope that it wil1 be possible to brin!!, the partiel'l to~eth£'r and to 
arrive at a compromiRe. That is the onlV' wav in which this problem (lRn 
be finally and satisfactorily solved lind that iR the ~ason why some stress 
wrudaid' on the Ronnd Tahle (;onff'rencf' liS a means of briullinl! tht' partie8 
to~her when the whole Question of the fnt.ure of British commel"cial 
'I'tIlatinns with India is being:deliberated upon. It is not for thf' pmpORe of 
b1'l1AAinR' aside the opinion of the House or of treatiM this Hou8e,-whi~ 
undoubtedly is largely representative of India.-with unconcern that a 
reference ~ the Ro11nd Table Conff'ren<'p. was made : and. moreover. ~~ the 
Bnund Table Conference itllelf a very important Bt~P was taken. by thf'! 
J'P.p~attve of the EurriPe8II ~omrimnitY~nregar'd to thill policy of 
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h81'1l10nious co-operation for the purpose of arrlvlllg at fruitful results. 
IJ('t llll' quott' th(' rPlllarks thllt fell from Mr. Benthn1. Spt'aking on this 
matter wh('n til(' qu('st.ion arOSt' in the nmmrt Tabl!' Conference, Mr. Bt'nthal 
stated liS follows: 

" To ensnre It fnir dea.l for sm.all Indian companieK Government would be fully 
empowt'red to exeuisl' control over rHtl'~ so us to onsure thut l~ weak company would 
not be squeezed out by It stron/.! cOlllpan~' ('utting raws unfairly." 

Thllt was tilt' statl'llH'nt mad!' h~' :'1[1'. Hellt hal sppuking Oil bphalf of the 
Europt'all l'()IIlIIIllllity at tll!' Round Tablc Coufl'rellce. I am only quoting 
it fOJ' tIlt' purpose of showinl! that thl' lIlt'mhers of thp Europpall cOlllmullity 
l'('!)rpsl'nt-ed at thl' l{o1\Jl(l Tahl!' ('Ol1fl'l't'lIl't' were ali\'(' to this circnmstancc, 
that eaSl'S IlIaY al'isl' wl)(,11 if thC'n' was II ratt' war (If an ullfair or discrimi· 
uatin' or 111l1;"!t'rolls ehat"aetl'I', it i" possihll' to tah aetioll and that action 
will 1I0t be rcg-ardell as out of t hl' rllll/orl' of praetieal politics. 

But thpre is Ollt' aspect of the matter which has to be considered and 
with I hl' g'reat for!'IL ... ie skill of thp HOIlourable th!' Leader of thp Independent 
Plirt~' that POil}t hlis Illrcad~' b('clI madt'. It is all wry well to talk of fixa-
Tion of minimli rates: but I have thl' authority of one of those concerned 
ill thiN trarte itself for saying' that he dot's not ~oll8ider that thl' fixation of 
minima rates would ,'eally meet thp sitllatioll liS what are really complained 
of are hiddt'll rf'batps alld eonel'!·lsiollS. 

Mr. B. Das : Would you killdl;: ~iy(' us the llame of that illclivi(lual-
w)wlhl'r he reprt's(,llts ,Ill Innian 01' EUI'opcan Chamber of Commerce' 

The Honourable Sir C. P. RRoDl&BWami Aiyar : He is an Inrlian. 
Mr. B. Das : Whllt is hi ... name I 
The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : I do not propose, with 

all respect to Illy HOllourahle and !<'arned frienrt, to disclose the name. 
Sir Abdur Rahim : Then, what weight does it carry '/ 
1Ir. K. C. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural) : May 

I know whf'ther it was with refpr"llCf' to tht' passt'llger trade 01' goods 
traffic' 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : That partieular state-
ment. was with refprence to goods t raffle. 

Mr. K. C. Heogy: This 1{esollltioll lla,~ nothillg to do with goods 
traffic. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : It is rather easy to dis-
miss it that way; hut J should likl' to know thf' difft'),pJ)cf' hf'twf'l'n hiddf'll 
rebates alld concessions in passengrr traflic and in goods traffie. If It 
pa~sellger going on a particular steamer is !?iwn a handkerchif'f or sweets 
as suggestRd hy thr Honourahle th!' Movf'r of the' Resolution, or if a certain 
rebate or extra concession is given in the ease of goods, does it mattfll' 
very mueh t What is the real distinction '! I am only c01Jeerned to 
point out that the fixation of minima rates alone is a very int'fi'ective 
means of dealing with this matter, because it call very eaf!ll~' be evaded 
if people are anxiolls to evnde . 

. TIt¥S, while it is perfedl,y true that tbe Gowrnment, as .indeed is 8pp~
rent frQ~ Sir G~orge Rainy's d~elurations on the subjeet and from hill 



speech during the p'rogres/:i of Mr. Neogy's measure ·and.his later declara-
tions, are anxious to facilitate cOllstal trading, they do not cOlll!ider that UJ{' 
fixation of miuima rates is going to serve the purpose which the Honourable 
the Movt'r has in mind. What 1 really wish to emphasise very strongly is 
this : t,hat this partieular q ucstion is bound up as a matter of practical 
politics with till' Ijuestioll of the separation of Burma. If Burma is sepa-
rated titen this Ij\lt'stioll rl'nlly lll'eolllCs academic as a legislative prolJolli-
lion ; and it Ilppears t () UIt' therl'fol'e that it would be an apt matter for the 
purpos(' of negotiations l)('t\\'('el1 the inten'l .. ts eonee'rned for the purpose of 
arriving" at a II/odw; l'il"l'ndi. 

~I'e()l1dly, I wish to l'('-I'lIlphasise what 1 IlIt\'1' Hlrl'ady stated, that there 
is, ldld I stiil llO)!(: th(~I'I' i~. a possibility of ,ettlewellt ill this matter and 
t1ll'l"I' i,., 011(' mOI'I' u.';IH~et to be eon"itle1'ed. ~upposing you fix minima rates, 
th('I'I' is su~h a lot of sitippillg' idle ill tIll' world just now that mallY will 
ru"h in and thert' will be competition which will be enhanced instead of 
iJcillg' lesseued. A JIllllllwr of ('ompallirs will he starte<l as we know from 
experiellce ill other 1))'lIlltiws alld spiH'res of business; and many of these 
may not be substantial alId a kind of 11dl1lclf' will result as it will 1)(' diffi-
cult at all times to COlli pete as against cOIlIJ1Hnies more powerfully organised 
and iln \'iug lllort' eapital hehind them. I do not mpan for a momt'nt to "ay 
that tlu' particular 1I11pg"atiom Illfllci(' h~' tIl(' Honourable the Mover art' correct 
or that tite aIlt'gations to eontronrt them on thr othrr sidt> are correct-
we an' 1I0t callrd uJlon to d'rcid(' this qurstipn now and here-but we do know 
that then' has IJPf'lI 11 raIl' wal' ; thl'rl' is 110 /!pttillg' awa~' from that. It il,; 
abo true that t1wrr are obvious limits to Governmental interference wilt'rp 
l'ompl'titiw !;truggles take plael' although when they transcend cel'tuin 
boundaries tlH'~' llIay becollle matters of public policy, and Government 
Jli.ay have to step in. All that I wish to point out is that the method H0W 
lJropolSl'd will probably enhanee th(' evil b~' encouraging the initiation of 
llIushroom eompanip" wlliel! ,,·ill I'rall.\· not have any substance and mi<?"ht 
furthpr attraet towards this tl'1ld(' a lot of shipping whieh is now lylIlg 
idle in the world to-day. If this happens th!' la'st cll."e will bt' worSe than 
HIt, fin,t. 

]<'01' all thl's(' 1"1.'asons till' UOY\'1'lllIll'lIt al'(' llot at II1'es('lIt prl'JIarpd to 
t.ake legislatiw actioll in th(' dire!'t iOll iJl(lieateti in thl' IIonourahlp the 
Mowr 's Re~olntioll ; hnt lpt 'Il1r rnd a~ 1 bpgnll. by saying that thl' Govrrn-
ment art' 11IIXiollS to exploJ"(' all possihilitil's of llIakin~ tllP sllIlllIl'r Indian 
Co/WPrIlS thrin' and Ii\'(' 1111<1 will sparr Ill) l'trorts to hring about by s('ttie-
1I11'1It. if possihll', alld othl'I'\\·ise if s'ttll'lIIl'llt is 1I0t possiblp, the result 
whi<:h ('YI'r."'JOtly 11IIs 'It h('art. ( 'II('ITS.) 

Sir Hari Singh Gour ('elltral !'rO\'illCeS Hindi Divisions: :\Oll-
Muhammadall) : ~it·, I Ilav!' lis!.elwd with 1'1'1'." elosl' Ilttl'lltiott to the 
extremely sympHHlf'tie hilt lIon-committal "IIl'l'dl of the Lt'utler of thl' 
House and whieh OlW(' 1I1OJ'(' illust ra/('s II'hat t h(' Jleader of the 11Ilh'pl'ndent 
Party point.l'u (lut, that 1l1~' frielld is a past mast!'r ill waking" thl' wor~e 
appear the 1wtter reaSOlI, III' t.old IlS ill FIaill woros. that the!"1' art' ['prtam 
d~feets in this HI'solutiolI, IWI'altsl' if hi' WPl'(' to fix minima ratl's it would 
drHw into the vortex of eOIllIH'titioll a YI'r~' large 1I111I11)(')' of enmpani{'s and 
that the very objed whieh this non>;I' hao.; in \"iel\ \\'oul(1 he dcff'ated by 
this increasi 1Ig" COIIl)Jt't it i 011. . 

As my friend. ~ir Abdul' Rahim, dt'III'I~- Jlointed out to this House 
in terms ~tllmist8kable awl· IInambigllon~. the drtails of this RI'solution 
*er() 'of no moment so long as its 'n~ain purp'ol:W was kept in view. We 
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)mo.w'from o.Ur fbrensic practice that if we wish really 'to,' i.lU'gbo-q)-
ad."ers.ary out o! ~ourt we take up one detail, hq it up and say " B.ehold 
this pIcture whIch has been presented by my learned friend, the advocat¢ 
o.n the other side" ; and as often as not the jury forgpttiug the real issue 
~o.re them are laughed into giving a verdict for the connsel who laughs 
hi~ adversary out of CDurt by giving and ridiculing a few details that 
rrught Dccur in the course of his argument. My learned fripnd, the IJeader 
of the House, has on this occasion followed that cour!>e. If he really 
wanted to deal with the qUf'!>tiDn in a spirit Df brDad stl\te~manship, his 
I't'ply should haY!' been " T am not committ.ed to. the ell'tails Df your Reso-
lution, hecaWle I consider that theS(' detail" are unworkabl!' ; Inlt I accept 
the principle of your Resolution Ilnd I shall cxplorr IIllpOF;~ibil ities for 
giving effect to the main purpose vou haw in view ". Alld that, 1 sub-
mit. wo.uld have been the ('oursp ,,:hich the Ho.llourabl(' tbl' LNldeJ' of the 
House should have taken ill view of his prof!'ssprl sympathy with the main 
purpose of this Resolution. l\f\' HOJloHrabl!' fri!'nrl hilS r!'811" h!'en draw-
ing a red herring acrOSii this s'impl!' proPO!o:lIl. It is II very 'old question. 
In the very fin;t Ass!'mbly Wf' tahlpd a R!'solntioll ani! Ronollrllble Mem-
bers will find that a committf'(' was appointpi! on which Sir Arthur Fro.om, 
one of tht' Superintendents of the Pf'ninSlllar ani! Orif'ntal And the British 
India Company. WIIS a membf'r. Lf't mf' rl'ra11 II fp", 'PI1RSHgPS that oc-cur 

"in :that report which lire apt. to be forg"ottrll ani! to whirh my Honourable 
friend, the T,f>ader o.f ttlf> Hous('. 11118 not ('\'('Jl mn(](' a passing allusio.n. 
I,suppos!' thp reason for it WIIS that this is a book whirh contains a number 
of pledg~ madf' and pl!'dg'f's hrokpn. amI. thf'l'l'fnrr. my fril'lHl was 
extrem!'ly wise in not referring to thi~ ""r~' inconH'niellt docnnlf'nt. L('t 
me exvI-ain t.o Honourabl!' )'fembf'rs what this committpr was. Thf> terms 
of referpncE' of thr GOYf'rnmpnt to this rommittpp ('ontaiue<l infl'r alia 
clause 4 to. the following effect: 

"For the encouragement of shipbuilding and of the growth of an Indian 
Mercantile Marine by a system of bounties, subsidieR a.nd such other m('asure~ ItS 
have heen adopted in Japan." 
, Then at pa.ges 20, 24 and 27 of this rf'port, the~' dpal willi the very 
purpose we have in thi~ Resolution under discussion. The report says : 

" At the same time it is not difficult to see that the system of deterred rebates 
and rate-WalS mU8t operate lUI an obstacle to the (lntr~' of new r.omer8. These two 
IIYstemR have, therefore, been strenuoualy IUIsailed by practieall~' all the Indian and 
European witnesses who appeared before us." 

Then, at. pa{!e 24, we find the following : 
" The present is, therefore, an opportune moment to re-o~n the question. The 

coasting trade of a country is regarded universally &II a dome8tic trade in whieh 
foreign flags cannot engage &8 of right but to which they may be admitted ... an .et 
of graee. It i8 admitted that the policy of British Dominioll8 or P088e&8ioll8 ill 
regard to their own coasting trades must be determined by their loeal intereets, and 
we are of opinion that in the interests of the growth of an Indian Mere&!1ti1tl 
:Marine it is Deee88ary to d08e the cO&llting trade of this country to ships belongiDg 
to the subjects of -foreign nations." 

Then it posses to review the history of the coastinJ! trad!' of the 
British ColDnies which, as is well-known to this House, is a history of pro-
tectionol their own domestic vessels. And then at paJ!p 27 we have this 
pregnant 8PDtence : 

" As an ideal to be worked uP. to eventually we aceept the aboVe detlnitiOD bUt 
for the pretlent we do not conli4eT that it iI eapable of praetleal' realisatioJl ill 'fuD. 
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What we wish to provide for in our coutaJ trading reguIatiou ..that att8r a time 
the ownership anjl COJltrolling interest. ~ the lJUp or ehipe for which lieeuee are 
reqUiredab&B be preiJomi.naIltly Indian and we think that t¥e qualification lhould be 
bi\ld to have IteeIl tulfllied if a llhip conforms to the following conditiollll : 

( II)' That it ill regitlte1'ed in India, 
(b) that it is owned and managed by an individual Indian or by a joint Itoek 

company (public or private) which is registered in India with rupee 
capital, with a majority of Indians on its Directorate and a majority of 
itl shares held by Indi8ll.8, and 

(c) that the management of luch company is predomiuntly in the hands of 
Indians. ' , . 

Thel!lc are the recommendations made by this very strong committee 
appointed in 1923, and one of the members was deputed to go to Japan 
and to rep'lrt to the committee the result of his investigations in th.'\t 
country. He went there, but unfortunately he found that Yokohama had 

'been wiped out by the earthquake. He thcn proceeded to Tokyo and 
collected! this very W:leful memorandum which he presented to the Mer-
cantile Marine Committee. I do not wish to explain to Honourable Mem-
bers all the details, but let me point out to them that the Japanese Govern-
ment within a period of twenty years have constructed a navy and a 
TJ.lercalltile marine second to none in the world. And that has been 
brought about by prefercntial treatment, by the grllnt of substantial 
bounties and subsidiel:! amounting to no less than about a crore and a half 
of ru,pees and by fixing certuin rutes and otherwise encouraging the deve-
lopment of domestic shipping. Now, J wish to ask the Honourable the 
Leader of thl' House that sinee 1923 when this recommendation was made 
and when point.edly a reference was for the reservation of the coastal 
trade to indigenolls vf'ssels and th., development of a mercantile marine 
along the lines I ha\'p indipated, what a(·tion has been taken from that 
dute up to this dfl~' Y Wl' hn\'f~ bePIl qnoted extracts from certain 
speeches delivered fit rile Round Table Conference, Sir, the Round Table 
Conference has been trottpd Ollt as if it were a political gospel for India. 
W flll. we shall 'livt' and set' how far the ROll.nel 'fable Conference justifies 
the l~putation which its sponsors give of it. But what we are concerned 
at the present moment is !lot with the broan question of the remote future 
as to the control of the coastal trade in India by the Indian vessels; what 
we are concerned with at the present moment is how to keep the wolf from 
the door. We find at the pre..<reJit moment four indigenous companies 
struggling to live against a powerful COlnbine whose unfair competition 
has brought their very existence into jeopardy. That is a fact which my 
friend the Honourable the Leader"of the House has frankly I;t<imitted, that 
a 'stron~ and! bitter tariff competition is going on between these struggling 
eornpaDlCS -and a well established old company that has virtually for half 
a century,jf not mQre obtaiIled the. monoptriy'of the coastal trade in India. 
." The Honorirable the J.Je'adl'rdf the Hou~~'lIas' been told that othtr cmn-
panit"s have been extin~ishe4. by a similar:ril.te war, and that unless the 
ffilve,"lJn~nt immediately step into the breach, the peril from which the 
other companies could not escape is now threatening the very lifeblood of 
these four companies, and .that is a short qllestion upon which this House is 
called· upon 'to record its :verdict. We at'!" not here' going' into the high 
ethical doctrine of compromises between rival interests in the remote future 
or of the contingency of what will happen if Burma is ~paratedlfrom 
I ndia. Those are aU q uest.ions which may be consigned :to the . .1imbo of the 
future.Whatr we are eoncerned with at present if! the immediate danger 
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that iii threatening tbtlse indigenous concerns and the action taat ·Govern-
ment . .propose to take f-<ll:'. the purllOHe.· .. f "'Ilfeguard~·. their itWIrests. 

I think the Moyer of this Resolutioll and everybody else' who by 
Itpoken on that su.bject on this side of the House has that in view· Bnd 
nothin~ lIlore. (ilaftr, nar.) I quite reeognisf! that there has been 
a'diaeO'Pdant note :'!truck b,· 11'lV oM and t'liteemM. f'rietldM!I'. JOMhi wllo 
is more fond of swrcts and h~ndkel'chirfs than of indIgenous shippiB.g. 
(LlI1lghter.) He toM us that tlf' ,,,ol1ld be whotf'l-b~art~dly in· favour 
of this R£'lmlution jf not only minima hut maxima rates had been asked 
to be fixed. But that would havf" rlefeftt~d th(' very purpose for which 
this Resolution has been movf'd, heCfll1Sr, as the Leader of the House 
has pointed ont, if there are any ohj£'ction~ to any df"tail that you 
tmgRcst, the objection would be redoubled if you are to fix up both. 
the minima and maxima rates. Thes£' questions ar£' matters of rletail, 
and I Imbmit that the principal point that has bren made by the 
protagonistfll of this Resolution, the Moyer and all other speakers, is 
the point that on account of this freight war and cut-throat competition 
of thl' old (>!rtablishl."d vested interests, which have grown up under the 
patronage and with the direct subsidy and assistance of the Government 
of India, the new enterprises are suf\'ering and are in death throes. In 
fllat I submit they rf'quire assistance, but of ""hat kind we do not know. 
You are I."xperts in tb('s(' mattl."rs. You have expert advice at your 
hands, but so long as the purpose of thr R.(':o;olution in served, namely, 
that this competition is abated and the f'xistenee of theSt~ jndi~enous 
companies is not seriously imperilll."d, we shall he satisfied. Is the 
Honourable the Leader of the House prepared to give aD undertaking 
to that effect? If he does, we are at onr with him. 

air Oowasji lehangir : :Mr. Presid<>nt,. T would first like to welcome 
Sir Leslie Hudson to this House, not only hecause he is a very old 
friend of mine, not only because he happens to com£' from my Presidency, 
~ut specially because I feel !HUr that he will h('a tower of strength to 
his own Party and to the House. But I regrE't that on the very first 
"cc8t!ion that he has spoken I have not the pleasure of agreeing with 
him. I would also like to apologise to my Honourable friend Mr. Smith 
who ww; making his maiden !lpeeeh thiR morning, for having inter111pted 
him, but I may congratulate him on the fact that t.hat interruption did 
lt0t have the slightest effect upon his flow of eloquence. 

Now, Sir, coming to myoId friend Mr. Joshi, who is the only 1'8-
pl'88eDtative of labour' at present in this Honourable House, I r~t. to 
say that he appears to me in his anxiety .to.prot.ect. the interests of the 
WIouring popnlation who form the bulk of the· ptl8senger traMc, ~ have 
c:onfu~ thei&sue. The. isslW realW ,W, whether we· lW'e.nt :or,. are' in. favour 
of.a monopoly, o.r .whether we",mt real competitio,a . .It isbe.cauM· we 
dfiir.e real ad true competitiQD .wbieh will give, my Honourable .fr.ad 
Rnd hi. many cOJlstit.uents the lowest . possible rates when usin,g the ships, 
that we urge that there should be Q() Dlonppoly, . 

•. If ... loIIhi·: Then you must halVe cut-throat competition, 'you 
oannot -eseape it; 

8ir Oowaeji .Jehangir : No. Cut-throat· competition melns; fora 
time gettin~ the beneflt of freight under cost, whiehwill <mly r~ult 
in' profiteering Jater oil and whieh wineost my Honourable hiend;' and 
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bis constituenh; a hunilrf'd times more if h(' pUTi'ltH'F! n penny Whie lind 
pound foolish policy. 

Now, Hit', thiH is 11 !-limpl" qlH'stion. This iR not 8 racial qUffition, 
1 his is not 8 question of rliseriminatioll. This is a queston of whether 
thE' Governmpnt anel t Iw priblic ar(' g'oing to allow a monopoly. There 
nrc three main Idnd~ (If mOllopolif·s. Onr is the monopoly which the 
Govt'rnmpnt has its('lf U1l(] which is ('x('rcised lln<h~1" statute for the 
benefit of th('n8tion. The second if; th,.. monopoly which tlw Govern-
mt'nt g-rants undf'r li('Pl1st's IIlld l'('gulati's ; lHlrt the third is t.hp monopoly 
,vhich powrrful eornpIIllit's ohtain by 11)('il' Htrpll/.!'th in finance. and by 
havinl! comt' illtn the hllsinpss b('fol"P Iln~'bo(Iy elHC had II chancp. It 
is the third kind of monopoly that this R('solution iii trying' to aim at. 
It is just ali gTellt II monopoly, JURt as e/ff'etiw a monopoly, as the 
mOllopoly t'xf'reiHed by the Government under statute, or the 
monopoly exrrci~l'd h~' ('Ompanif's nnder lic('ns!:' from thp Govern-
ment. But it iR a monopoly which up till now nrither thp Govern-
ment nor the puhlic hf1Y!' b('tll ahlp to brl'ak, hecause it has behind it 
no I ieense, 110 law, but rnert'I.,· circumstances and financial strength. 

Mr. N. M. JOBhi : Why 110t make it a public property? 
Sir Oowasji Jehangir : Do we r\l'sire to have ~u<~h monopolies 1 

The I1011oul'Elblc the Lcader of th" lIous!' read out a principle laid cIown 
at 1h" Ronnd 'fRill!' ('onfrren<'<'. lUll! ('nIHl('iated b~' thp n'pl'csentative 
of the European community in India. That iH exactly the principle 
thM we al'e trying' to t'nuIIciatl' hpl'(' to-day and asking' t.he Govern-
ment to put into praetict'. f\o I'ompnny, 110 org-anisation shall by its 
nnltn('ial streng-th deliberately k(,f'P out a /!rowing' industry or kill a 
!i'rowing- industry. It is not 1/ qUt'stioll of European or Indian. It may 
h(' tlint ~'\'aT''' ht'IJ('P 1I11 Indian company mlly acquire some kind of mono-
poly in I1l10tllf'1' tl':I<lP. and it ,,·ill hi' the duty of thl' Govl'rnment to ~ee that 
thnt monopoly is broli:('n. It is had for thf' (:ovrrllment, it io; had for 
thl' people that such n IJlollopoly exists to-day. Have ccrtain shipping 
('ompanies dplih(,T'atdy lowered tllt'il' Tatpf; to such an ('xtrnt that they 
kill all competition' Is that a fRet or not? It is a fact I am told. 
Tt has b('en Raid for yf'1l rs and yellTs thAt. tha1 is It fact, and I have be-
for(' mr serious eompiaiIlts from BQmhuy that it rxists to-day CYell on 
tht' ". rstl't'n sicIe of India. If that be really so, iN it not the duty of the 
Gonrnmcnt to take st.eps Ilgllinl'lt. it? Th(' point tltat was disensscd at 
thl' Round Table Conferencc was diseriminatifm. I contend that there 
is no element of discrimination in this eaRe. It iM a questioll of private 
mOMp'Oly. It may be that tM best method of breaking this mODopoly 
may not have been given expression (.0 in the ltesolution beft'lre UB,' but 
it is the only nlethod that Atrikes us aft~l' mlttroJfe oeonRideI'MiGn,' after' 
many conferences, after h8vi~ seen tm /HilouM of evi~1'lIee 01'1 t11i!l 
qll(~stionwith'iil the blst ltluribe'rf'lf yeaN!; And 1 do rllink it i.e; a practwal 
m~th·od. W~ know that. It C'dltch Rnd fUNt' clln be d,rroeitt.hpo'H~b many 
It law that this LegisJatuN! may en'fUlt ; but the morc experience we ~in 
after an .Act has been in force the more are we able to make provisions 
3g-aiw;t the breaking of suell iaws. N()w. Sir, as to pallSengpr traffic, if 
you do have a minimum rate, I1n(I I remincl my Honourable fri~nd Sir 
Lt'l-llie Hudson that whcn he Rpoke of Ii minimum rate he confused it 
with the fixing of rates; it does not mean fixing the rates ~t certain 
specific figUt'p.s. May I also point ont to him that it has nothmg to do 
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with efficiency. We say that you shall not take len.· We do not _y 
th"_ou shall not take more. If we said that you shall n~i take more, 
I can underst.~nd the question of efficiency baing effected but if We Ii8Y 
you shall not take leSt! and that you shull not rob yourself, 1 do. not s~ 
where the point of efficiency comes in. I think my Honourable 4-ierid 
went a little. off the rails when he talked of effiL"ieney. At allY rate 
if there iN a minimum rat.e laid down, companies may be able toev.a.d~ 
it .. by concessions but cannot Government make those concessions .illegal 
and_make them penal. Surely, a legislature aud a powerful Govern-
ment, as I Nec opposite to me, can enact a law and enforce that law. Sir, 
the principle that we have tried to enunciate for years and years is a 
principle well known all over the world, that a monopoly not sanctioned 
by Go\,prnment or by the Legislature shall not be allowed to exist if it 
hampers the growth of an industry and in this case unfortunately it 
keeps out the sons of the soil. It may be that the tables may be turned 
20, 30, or 50 years hence when there may be a monopoly in the hands 
of Indians keeping out Englishmen ill the same way and then I feel 
sure that C'V.eryu· Honourable Member from the European Group will 
prote!>t against these illegal monopolies. I am sure Mr. Morgan '8 SUC-
ceMors will be the first to protest and let me again remind the House 
that this question has nothing to do with discrimination. That will· be 
dlscull8ed and I hope and pray that the Round Table Conference will come 
to n ncfinitp. decision acceptable to this Honourable House. I am pre-
{lnred to udmit that my Honourable friend the Leader of the HOllse has 
given a loympathetic answer, I also regret to have to Bay that we have got 
actlllstomed to hearing such sympathetic answers in Buch vague and wide 
terms. I fully realiHe that my Honourable frit-nd Rib; on those benches 
only for a few months and that he is powerless. If he had been a per-
Dlanent Member of Government, we might have heard perhaps a differ-
flnt kind of speech and, therefore, I have nol. the heart to complain 
against the speech he made. He l~oulu not do otherwise; but we look 
forward to the time when he will cross the floor of the Huuse and will 
.plaC(· at the disposal of the Oppositien his eloquence, his ability and 
above all his tact, and by means of that tact obtain for us the principle 
that underlies thjs Resolution. Now, Sir, although we have received 
this assurance, I do believe the time has really arrived when some sort 
of Resolution might be passed in this House with the full approval of 
Gov'ernment and the time has arrived when Government should take 
airtion.Will . the Honourable llcmber who· has another right of reply 
give '·an . assuranoe . that if taie 'Itlcthod do.cs· not meet. with the approval 
Of Government, he and the Government will seriously consider some 
other method .and will··wait no longer ,bJlt .place that other metho~ before 
this Honom-able House. Mer.eJy~ sayin.g· that he ho~ that this grave 
~uestion can be .solvedby mutual, agr~ent is, I am afraid, giving . us 
lit1ie hope and I assure him that the complaints, the bitter grievances in 
this conneetion,.in my part.of India are voiced 11.8 strongly and as earnestly 
as they are in other partll and if he is under the impref.lsion that the Bom-
bay Presidency is perfectly: contented and happy with the pr~liIent situa-
tion, I am afraid he is mistaken, for I have before me certain letters and 
eertailt Resolutions which show that rightly or wrongly the infant 
shipping companies in W es~rn India feel that they are he.ing· crushed 
out of existence by the powerful monopoly which exi~ts and .w,ith which 
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my Honourable friend Sir J~eslie 11 udson was ollee rounect.ed. I feel 
.. ure that his speech wal> not due to that past cOllnection but waH due to 
conviction and that he desires filat R.S the eompany to which he belonged 
,(loked' up to Government for support and help ill tht~ dn;pl of its infancy, 
Hnd got thnt liupport and help RO far back as ih(' time of t.he E'ast India 
l~ompnny, tI~c Name support should not he denied to Indian compauies. 
J hopp that m fnture, as a non-official l\I~!mb(>r of t.his House he will sup-
port t.he interests of infant g"1'o\\'ing shippi1lg' (·ompanies ill India. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : I am sorry that I cannot I>hare the exultant mood 
of my Hpnourable friend, Mr. H. Das, when he referred to,the fact that 
we have got an lnclian Member in charg(~ of the portfolio of Commerce 
nnd .Railways. Much as my Honourable iI·;,md, Sir C. P. Ramaswami 
Aiyar, is welcome to this lIouse, 1 hav!' a shrewd suspieion that there is a 
bort. of subtle diplomatic advantage from the point of view of Govern-
ment in havi~g an Indian in charge of this particular portfolio. When 
the announcement of the appointment (,f m.v Honourable friend's im-
mediate predecessor ill charge of tlti:-. l)flrtfolio was made, I harboured 
a misgiving of some kind. Ottawa wus looming very lal'ge. There was 
the que!ltion of a Statutory Anthori1:: for the Hailways, and here 
cCl"tainly the a8si~tlme() of lill Imlian :'lember in charge would be very 
valuable from the point of yiew of U ()vernment ! 

Now, having heard my Honourahle friend';; speech on the present 
occasion I think J was not Hitogether wrong- in harbouring !luch an 
IIpJlrflhension. My lIonourabl(· frielHl's tmlUre being so very short, I 
think t.he role which Iw g'(merHlly takes up during his incumbcney of Il 
Government office i,.; tllHt of a (iO\"t'rlllIHmt advocate ill charge of a part i-
l'\llar (Jovernment hrief ; um1 it is in tl111t spil'it I dare say that my 
IIononrable fri(·nel was s]l(·aking- whil(~ replyill/l: to t.his Resolution. A 
uistinguish('d lawyer as he is. he will permit me to ,.;ay thnt I was 
rather diNappointt'd with tIl(' 1l1'gnmentR that he advanced against this 
H.l~solut.ion. lIe did me t.he honour of making a caRual reference to a 
particular measure which it was my privilrge to place on the Stntute-
hook ell'alin!! with all Il11HlogolIS snhj('ct.. Now I eXJleetr<l him, a ;;nhtIe 
lawyer as he is, to tell this House in what exact resp('C'ts the principle 
thllt underlay that particular measurc differed from the principle to 
which adherence is sought by thi" R!'solntion. (Hear, hear.) Now my 
Ifollotll'ahll' friend has trot.ted ont C!'rtain difficulties. I may tell him, 
because he was not in the House when my' particular measure was under 
dilicussion, that none of those difficulties were overlooked or forgotten. 
'I'herefore when the Legislature deliberately placed that measure on the 

· Statuto-h<;ok, they thought that the difficulties were not of an insuper-
able character. Now let me refer to the question of hidden rebates. 
Does. my Honourable fricnd realise that it is far easier to go in for a 
polic,v of hidden rebates in the case of goods traffic than in the case of 
l'lisse"ngezo tr8.f6c 2 'May I tell him that "We had a general discussion with 

· regard to this question in committees and elsewhere when my Bill was 
· under discussion f A secret rebate ceases to be secret if it is given 
publiely, as in thec8,Re of passenger traffic, either in the shape of sweet-
meatl:l or distribution of handkerchiefs. I dare say my H~nourablo 

· friend. l'el\lises this. The question of hidden rebates really arises in (lon-
neetiQD with the question of goods traffic. There may, for instan('.e, be a 

· eontraot with a big firm which seeks tonnage to the effect. that although 
. the; nominal rate. is such and such, which is well above the minimum, if 
.~~~ . 
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the volume of traffic exceeds a particular figure, then ·there will be a 
SllCl'et reb~te granted at the end of a. pa.rticular period, say one Year, or 
80. That IS really the occaSlon for brmgmg secret rebates into operation 
to defeat the fixation of minima rates; and when my Bill was passed 
into law, the view taken was this: .. let us deal with the evil as it 
staudto1 to-nay. If the question of secret rebates arises in the fllture, 
certainly tht' Lt'gislatllre has got sufficient authority to counteract that" 
It is no use trying to draw a red herring like that across one'a path 
unless we know as a matter of fact that this evil has arisen and has got 
to be grappled with. Now the other point made by the Honourable 
Member was that if you fix y'our minima rates, that would be an invita-
tion to incompetent people-people having no finaJl(~ial backing-to com~ 
fOI'ward and entcr the lists, with the result thnt there would be disaster 
all round. Certainly, that also was a point which did arise in connec-
tion with my measure; and as the Honourable gentleman knows, that 
certainly WitS not con"i(l()recl to be an iwmpf'rablc difficulty. As a matter 
of fact what we want is a certain amount of competition. We do want 
'Jompetition, fair competition, as tbf' Honourable gentleman from 
Bombay, Sir Leslie Hudson said.-fair and free competition. It is really 
unfair competition to which we object and which we want to be made 
illegal. Now, what are th(' circumstances in which Government action is 
permitted under my enactment? May I read out ,iust a few lines to 
show the circumstances in which action could be taken by Government. 
It is a yery brief proyision, and Honourable Member!; will find in on~ 
of the cIau8('s the condition laid down which is as follows : 

" The Governor Genernl in Council shnll not fix any miuimum rate * ~ * .. 
unleBB he is satisfit'd that the ratt'R ('harged on any inland steam vessel or group of 
!lUt!h vessels in reaped of lIuch passengers or good a have been reduced to sueh an extent 
us to disclose an intention to force any other inland vesllel or group of 
sudl vessel8 to cease from carrying such passengers or goods." 

I am sorry, my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, iB not in his 
Meat at the pretlent moment. I wanted to put it to him as to whether h~ 
could justly take exception to Government action being taken in that 
particular circumstance. He seemed to me to maintain that there is at 
the present moment fair and free competition and that what this Reso-
lution is aiming at is to ask Government that they ought to interfere 
with that free and fair competition. Nothing of the kind. What this 
Resolution wants to do is to arm Government with the authority to inter-
vene if a dishonest intention like that is disclosed in any particular case. 
And I may tell this IIouse that the procedure laid down in my measure 
is that if a company feels aggrieved by any unfair competition on the 
part of a competing firm, it if! up to it to come up to the Government of 
India and the Government of India has to appoint a kind of coInmittee 
&f inquiry to investigate the matter of such a complaint and it is only 
after the report of that inquiry committee is received that the' Govern-
ment would take any action by way of fixing minimal or' maxiin4 rates. 
I may also tell this House that since my measure was paNSed into law 
one case did actually al'ise under that provision, in which case a ref~reuee 
wa!l made by Government to a very competent committee presided OTer 
bg no less a person than Sir Narasimha Sarma, who adorned tholle 
Uenellles not very long ago. And yet that Committee fl)bnd tflMtltere 
""aR a good deal of substance in the complaint made, With th~'t4fttt that 
minima rates were actually fixed by Governtnent by mefrtif! ()f 8 DfniMtl· 
tion in the Gazette of India. Now can any fair-minded p6llOtJ ilL this 
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Ilouse- .. and when I say 'fair-minded person' I include the membet·s 
of the !european Group, I think I may do that-can any fair-minded 
person in this House raise any seriOus objection to that procedure being 
~opted in thilll particular case T Now my Honourable friend, the Leader 
Of the House, referred to an alternative method of settling these disputes. 
fIe said there can be negotiations, there can be friendly arrangements 
and that the Government will lend their good offices for the benefit of 
the infant concerns which may feel aggrieved by reason of unfair com-
petition on the part of any powerful combine. Now, as my Honourable 
ftiend has referred to an anonymous friend of his (Laughter), I also 
lihall take the liberty of referring to a friend of mine who shall be 
anonymous for the time being. 

I will alllli my lIonourable friend to look up his official records when 
4 P.M. 

he Iloes back to his office and find out whether what I 
am stating nOw' is correct or not. I ask him to find 

out whether it is not a flirt that ill May last ther!' was a gentleman, a 
ve\'~' well known ~elltJ!'man inter('st('(l in shipping. cooling hi~ heals in 
lSimla for wet'ks, wllit ing tilf' pif'IISlIfC of tilt' relll·f'Sentat.ive of a very 
powerful cmnbillr against whom his ('oncern had JlI'eferred Cf'rtaill com-
plaints and in which case alfiO thf' then Member ill charge had suggested 
the other aIternativl' method, IIHmely, negotiAtions and friendly arrange-
ment.s. And may I Hsk him also to look up the f('cords and find out 
whether it iii not a fact thllt the Governmpnt witll all thr power and 
authority with which they are clothed were finding it difficult to get the 
atUtndance of the other party-fl reprefientative of' the otlwr company, t.o 
eome to Simla to discuss cel'tElin mlltters in the prf'sencc of the Member 
in charge. Will the Honourable Member also look up his records and 
find out whether it is not a fact that that friend of mine, who shall still 
be anonymoWl, was actually asked to accompany my Honourable friend's 
immediate predecessor to London in search of a more congenial atmosphere 
for that friendly conference to which he is looking forward with sucb 
great apectations. I thought that th£' Government had some sense of 
dignity about them. They should not run aft<'1' my Honourable friend 
Hir Leslie Hudson '8 past principalli for the purpo~ of seeking a con-
ference, as they apIwar to be doing somptimes. 'Vby cannot they come 
Up to thifl House if they really feel that there is jnsticr in a particular 
cause! A straight wily lies to thiR Hons<'. ('omf' np to this House and 
uk for any po~'ers that yon like, and wc will not be chary in granting 
you powers when t.ho~ powers Rre sought in Indian interests. Sir, my 
Honourable friend Raid thAt it will be very difficult to surmount these 
obatacles, this, that and the other. Wcll, Sir, a Governmf'llt which can 
provide for the punishment of a parent, by way of fine or sending him 
to jail, for the fault of a child. is not cert.ainly !IO powerless as not to be 
able to fiud a legislative remedy for these difficulties, if and when they 
ar~se. The only Jloint which my Honourable friend did make was, I 
think, about the separation of Burma. Now, we know that the question 
of the separation of Burma is a live issue at the present moment, but iny 
~noureb]e friend himself has given away his case. In the first part of 
hIS speech he pointed out thnt thE' very large bulk of passenger traffic is 
carried between Bomhay and Sind. My Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangu, whose authority in these matters is certainly undeniable, sars 
~bat the complaint. holds good as much in the case of Western India as 
•• ·,tbe case of Eastern India. 
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The Honourable 8iJ.' O. P. a8.mUW&IIIi', Aiy.r :1 was anxjoUH ,to 
point out thlt.t we had received no compj.aintli. " ,'., :', 

111'. K. O. Reogy : If there is Ii complaint, a very legitimate obm-
plaint, on the Western side of India, which provides a verylarge'b~ 
of the total t.raffic. Jet us legislate gml('!'ally in this case, and if' Burma 
ceases to be It part of IlHlia, there would be all ('luI of 1 he Inatter so fa1' 
as Eastel'n T ndia is rOlll·('l·llrc1. '1'i1(' 111 \\' will stillho]il go()(l in res}lf'r.t 
of "'estf'rll Iudia. I know tile 1I111'1'ti01l of tIll' S('llIlratiol1 of~ind is IIls9 
a live issue, but 1 do !lot thin\; it is going to ht' scpllflltf'd ill th!' saDlt\ 
senst' aN Burma is. 

Seve!&l Honourable Members : The qnestion 1)(' now put. 

lIIr. President (The HOlilltH'<l hIt' i-l'ir J brahim Hahimtool/l) ] accept 
the clOfiure. 

Thf' qnf'stion is that th(' qnestion 1)(' nnw pllt. 

Thl' motioll WIIS adopted. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad : Sir. I macle it 11 hundantly clear in my open-
ing spt'I'"h that in this Rf'soilltioll ] do not want to go furth,er thnn W}Ult 
is containf'd in Mr. Neogy's Bill and the principles of that particular Bill 
were acceptf'd by Sir Groq!'l' Raill~' on behalf of Uovernmellt. I quoted 
in my oprning spf'erh cr!'tain ]lassa~es from the speech of Sir Georgt' 
BRiny Rlld I thought that that was all (]ccc'pted principle and the Govern-
ment would accppt this Resolution immediately. I thank the Honourablf' 
the Lead(!r of thp House fo]' thp ~ymJlathf't.ie remarks and we expected an 
Indian of his rrputation occupying his present position to take that view, 
[ am really thankful to him for the kind words that he said about thi;; 
Resolution. But hr put a big" hut" which J could not understand. He 
started with the assumption thot Burma will bc separated and very Boon 
it may become un alien nation, This is really R question which has not 
vet b~rn settled. 'Ve do not y·t definitely lmnw whether Burma will or 
~ill not be separated. . . 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : 1 did not assert that. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I thought thai the only" but" which the 

Honolu .. hle Mf'mber hrought forward IIgainst thiH Resolution was that 
whf'n R,lrma is separated, thrn this traffic between Bengal and Burma 
would not he a (·oast.aJ traffic, I think this question of separation is still 
Iln open quest.ion. Anlt CV('11 if Burma ill; separated from Iudia, we do 
not know what p('onomi~ and ~nmmercial relationf! will exist between t.h(· 
two cOllntries. W (' do not );now, t>ven if Burma is Beparated which ill 
its(>]f is a doubtfn] qll(>~<;tion, whether there will or there will not· be 
cul'rtoms barrier. And if we pass a particular Act, it will still be open to 
the two countries to carryon or t.o refuse its terms. Therefore, the questiOll 
of the separation of BUnDa ought not to come in tlae way and we ought 
to examine the whole question on its own merits. Now, 88 regardil· the 
meritq of the case, I underRtood that the Honourable ,Member was infavQUJ' 
of the Re;;olution. My Honourable friend, Mr. Sarmll, did not un~r
stalid the argument put. forward from this side.: lie did not iUnder-
stand and would never ullderstand any argument that: is ,put, ti)rw~d 
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from this side of the H01llle. He hllB got a polarised intellect which is 
8()1'8iti\~e to. one side and immune to the other. .Ail regards Mr. Joshi, who 
iii really a reprE'Jtentative of the labour, I was a little surprised at -his 
attitude. '. When Mr. Neogy moved thh> particular Bill four years ago and 
the sUqject. of distribution· of sweetmeata and handkerchiefs was mentioned, 
Mr. ,Josbiinterrupted him and said ' what WIIB the harm in it'. These 
'Were t.he words that he uspd ahout four years ago. He wa.'l then pointed out 
that the lJarm was that the sweets and handkerchiefs were not distributed 
Lor loug. They ceased to exhlt as soon all the rival company collapsed 
UJl(l the freight wall really illcreased to a higher level and the prices of 
l:1'e(' gifts were reduced. Therefore, it was not really good in the interests 
oj' the IItbour clUIiSCS whoru hc rrprcJo;C1lt"i, and it is for their i~terest that I 
urought forwul'd thifi Hesolutioll. 11(' pnlCtically agreed that he wanteu 
!:It.atc iutervcntioll ill iudustries and commerce. 'rhis is the proposition 
which hc advanced and it is just the thing which this Resolution sceb 
10 do. If he admit!; the general principle that he is in favour of the State 
interfprence in trade and industry, then ipso facto it implies that he 
\\'ouhl favour this Rellolution also. His opposition was based only on 
t.echnical grounds, namely, that it did not go far enough. I wish he will 
bring forward a wider Resolution in thc next session and I assure him 
that hr will get the fullest support from this side of the House. So, if 
we ('ould not get all what we wanT, we should certainly be satisfied with 
t he· little that wp could gf't and I hope he will givr us his support on recon-
sitlf'ration. I a.<;.<;ure him that when 1 t.ook up this Resolution a few dayt; 
a~(l, I did it only in the intprpst of thp labour classes who travel in th(· 
thiril ('lass, which is l'pally the constituency of my Honourable friend, 
l\fr .• Toshi. The real fact is that if my Honourable frien(i Mr. Joshi giveti 
bis support to this Rpsolution it will serve the cause he has at heart. A~ 
regards the speech of Sir Leslie Hudson about efficiency, I am all in favour 
of efficiency and I appeal to him to say whether rt'ducing the rate, whether 
the supply of sweetmeats and handkerchiefs and whethpr the supply of 
!:\ojor ears to the passl'lIgers' houses, whether ex]wnditn1'e on propaganda 
ag'liinst a rival complIlly have to be put under corrupt.ion and or undpr 
hrihery. If uny compHny stands on its own legs and says, ",ve do not 
mind whether the other company lowers the rate of fares or freights, we 
stand for the comfort of all passengers, we stand for l'Pgularity of the 
service ", then the question of efficiency would certainly arise. When a 
company deliberately lowers the rat.e of fares, when they deliberately 
distribute sweetmeats and handkerchiefs, when they spend some money on 
propaganda work, when they really tamper with the officers of the othel' 
nompany. then cf'rtainly it is not efficiency, it is cornlption. it is bribery. 
It i'l this thllt J stand against. "nd J hope if my Honourahle friend fleeR 
th,~se things, he will also support my contention. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Smith, said that t.here should be no 
illtf'rference of politics in trade and commerce. Heally speaking it is 
impossible for any commerce to t.hrive withont the interfprl'nce of politics. 
What is the Conference at Ottawa T It is nothing but interference of 
politics in industry. I want to know whether my Honourable friend has raised 
a single word .of protest against the Ottawa Conference which is nothing but 
interference of politics in trade. My Honourable friend calls it an inter-
Ierenee when it is a)!"ainst him, but he does not call it an interference when 
it is in his favour. Interference is interference whether it is in favour or 
against a particular thing.. 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Abmad.] 
I will sum up and repeat what the Leader of the Independent PaTty 

~id, namely • live and let live'. These words mean a good deal I do 
not want to draw any inferences from this partieular phrase, but any 0U8 
\vho baa got sense will go to the root and will understand it. I hope that 
Government and my frienlls of the European GI'OUI' will IIUPPOl't tllia 
motion. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : Mr. President, I have 
uot reHlly got wry much to !>lly with ref'l'Tence to the obst'rvatioDS that 
have flllll'l\ from tltt' nll·ioBs lIonourllhlt> Members. But, I do not think I 
t.hall ht' justified ill pussill~ away from this topic without reference to my 
Honoul'able friend Mr. Neogy's allusions to the provisions of his own 
measnre, if that Ad may be so termed. I should like to point out to this 
Hous!' that when tbr Select Committec on Mr. Neogy's Bill considered what 
penalty should be imposed in respect of thes.' rebates and eoneeSRions, they 
founo themselws qllitt' ullahlt' to approyf' of anything Ilno finally really 
under that Act IlO san(·tion hilS )wen pro\'id(·d. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : Yet tha ( Act litallds. 

TlII BoDOurable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar : YeH. it standi on the 
StatUtfl-!l(J())[, but 110 sanction has been provided for. MoreoveL', my 
Honourable friend l't'ft'rl'(l(1 to 1 he tribunal indicated by that Act and liet 
up by it and he also rt'fl'rred in passing to the very liucceilsfu] outeome of 
the labours of a Committee presidt'o over by my rSWemed and distinguished 
friend, ~ir B. X ~al'lua, I DlIly iucidt'ntally say that the dispute referred 
w .. as to 8 run of ahout a dozen milet; in Ealitern Bengal and the Committee 
&!Ott wo Rti. 13,000. That is an incidental factor which I hope will not be 
f(lrrotten. 

Mr. K. O. Keogy : It WEI" 1'1 qll{'stion of important principle, decidt'd 
at Ii ilmall N'!>t. 

'!be Honourable Sir C. P. Ramuwami Aiyar : I do not now de!Jire 
to ru..al with these smaIll'r details. I desire only to reiterate what I have 
said tbltt the GOYl'rnment are quite alive to the neeeRsit~ of tnking and 
taking as IIIpeedily as possible and all effectively as feasible ml'b~ur{'H for 
the POl'pOlOfl of fRcilitatiIlA' this coastal trade. More thllll that they 
cannot say at this moment. I caooot give any more pledges than that 
but surely I should be acquitted of allY deRire or willingnesii to ue mCl'l'ly 
evasive when I Il,>sel·t and assert again with a full sense of rllilpnnKlhi-
lity that Governmpnt are not unali\'(' to the needR of the situation and 
th(~ lleC4:~ity to wept it. 

Mr. Pretident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) . Baoln· 
tioa DW\'ed : 

.. That this Aseembly recommends to tbe Governor General in Q:luncil to t.,..ke the 
-.-ary .wpe for tbl' purpose of lIxtng the minimum rate tor the palMBgM earryiag 
tIMe OJ' - between the coSltal porte of India." 

The question is that that Rf~solution be adopteC. 
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'Jlhe A,sembly divided 

Abdul Matiu Ohaudhury, Mr. 
AbcNr Bidrlm, Bir. 

AYE8-50. 

Anwar-tt1~Atim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ashar An, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bndi-u.z·Zamau, Maulvi 
Bagl., Lata BalMllhwar Prasad. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Das, :au. A. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Fazal Haq Piraeha, Shaikh. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. a 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Jbrahim Ali Khan, Lt. Nawab Muham· 

mad. 
Iabwarsingji, Nawab Nahnrsingji. 
Ismail Ali Khan, KUllwar Haj!'e. 
Ismail Khan, Hnji Chaudhury Muham· 

mad. 
Isra, Chaudhri. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jchangir, Bir Cownaji. 
Jog, Mr. H. G. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 

Muazzalu Sahib Bah&dur, Mr. 
Murtnu 8a;heb Bahadur. lrlaulvi 

Sayyid. 
Noogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pandian, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Phookun, Mr. T. R. 
Puri, Mr. B. n. 
Raghubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Rajun Bakhsh Shah, Khan Bahadut 

M akhdum Syed. 
Rangu Iyer, Mr. C. 8. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mrl. T. N. RamaJnilllma. 
Radiq Hasun, Shaikh. 
8unt Singh, Sardn.r. 
8en, Mr. S. C. 
Shafee Duood" Mauivi Muhammad. 
Shah Nawaz, Mi:r:n Muhammad. 
Ring-h, KUlllllr Gupteshwar Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. GIIYII Prasad. 
Suhrawardy, Sir Abdulla-al-MAmful. 
Thlllnpall, Mr. K. P. 
l'ppi Saheb Bahlldur, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ziaudtlin Ahmad, Dr. 
ZuIfi'jar Ali Khan, Sir. 

NOES-H. 
Acott, Mr. A. S. V. 
AhnUl.d Nllwaz Khan, Mlljor Nawab. 
Aiyur, The Honourable Sir C. P. Bama· 

swami. 
Allah Baklh Khau TiwlUl&, Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Amir Husain, Khan Bahadur Saiyid. 
Blijpai, Mr. G. S. 
Banerji, Mr. Rajnarayan. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza., Dr. F. X. 
Falll-i-llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. 
Graham, Bir Lancelot. 
Gr8enfield, Mr. R. C. 
GWYllJle, Mr. C. W. 
Haig, T.he itoaourable Mr. H. G. 
Hezlett, ~~. ,J. . 
lIoa.aek, .1". W. B. 
ttmt.dI1, Bit-Lealie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 

The motion was adopted. 

Jllwahar Hingh, Sardar Bahadur 
Sardar. 

Lal Chand, Hony. Captain Rno Baha· 
dul' Chuudhri. 

Mackllllzic, Mr. R. T. II. 
Mllcquoen, Mr. P. 
Meteaife, Mr. II. A. F. 
Morgan, Mr. O. 
Mukhllrjee, Rai Bahadnr S. C. 
Naydu, Rno Bahadur B. V. Sri Hari 

Rno. 
Nichols, Mr. H. L. 
N oyee, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Pandit, Rao Bahadur S. R. 
Parsons, The Honourable Sir Alan. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. . 
Ryan, Mr. T. 
Sabi, Mr. Ram Prashad Narayan. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. . 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher. Muhammad Khan Gakhar, 

Captain. 
Smith, Mr. R-
Borley, Mr. H. T. 
Tin Tut, Mr. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 



~!t RESOLUTION Mg. Ml\llI&t0MaOFl,·n;ME-M1ALES OF PAY, 
, " ~. ltIuhB-Jnmaci, IJU&D&DJ, 8¥~~ ~a~hp·. (North Madrll.~ : Muham-
nu\·~~)J'(Si~,'r,.~f!~ th'lDoy~':t~e,:#~1~~~n'~~~~I~tWiif.18I.iJ;l'~ ~~~~,:=,.:' 

" Thi •. ,AlIBel¥l.>b ,re~~GJ1~ to ,th~ Gov!'tnQr ~neralilL Oolln,cil t1lu.t evell, if, it 
is foundnel'l'8lll1.ry' 'to rc'ti8~ the' time-sealeR' 9f pay, uo suell' revilled .~im8.i4u.lt!i+· be 
i~ulI~ in tJlCi cia8e of the non.(ft.ette4 eitabliilWnentB lInl_ .uck ~,.pdl'l~ 
baH' boou broupt into effect in leIpeet of the 'Guetted , 811t.&bliehnlcn1il and fibc 
CoveulUlted 8orvices, Thill A88IIIDbly l~rther recouupen~ ~t the Houae be OODablted 
befoTe any revised tinlc-,caI88 are introd~ecd and furtJier' that 8\lrues' ,of pay ~oultl 
lit) :lIliIonn in reapeet of Government employee8 with similar nature of 'duti. and 
working in the same lo('nlit.y with a vieW' to a11&y the m8tblg dUparity in treat-
ment and 60usequent 'discontent. " 

My R(>solut.ion consists uf three parts, The firlSt part imposes the 
necl'l"hity llf rf'yising the time-scales in respect of the gazetted estnbli~h
li1l'rlts Hnd ,'o\'rwmt('(l I\I~rviet'!< 1I1on~ with t.hl' tim~~Heal~", of ulln-~azt>ttl'd 
establishml'nt!; ; t.ht' sec:ond rdllflllS t.o consultation with this lioUioie hefol't' 
any time-scales are revised ; lind thirdl~', that in respect of appointmentlS 
invohdJlg the samt' duties and carried on ill tht' same placel'lthe pay 
should be uniform anu there should he no difff'rence in it. In movinJ.( 
t.his Resolution I haw in. thl' firHt. inHt.HDce to point uut that of all the 
services in tht' world tht, Indian Hervices art' the most highly paid, 
Throughout India you han' top-heavy sl'l'\'ic(~ awl thf' mf'lI in the lowest 
rung of the ladder,-taking the cast' of the poon'st clerks,-who get Ii 

salary of somethinJ.( like RH. 40 to lk 100 find it wry difficult to make 
both ends meet. Again I IShould say that tilt's!' arf' the most low-paid 
officials not only ill this country h\l~ ill ('())Ullal'ison with oth('}' officials 
in othel' cOllutries 8:0; well. 1 venture t1) affirlll that tlw s(!nicl'S ill lhl' 
l(l\\'l~f rUIll-,"S of the lwldl'\' Hrc tit:· olles most jlood,'- pai(l. With 
r('g-lIl'<\ to tillle-I<calt·s ill thpil' easp. I nnll that ill .M1II1ras a I't'\'u,l'd finH'-
,.wall' hw; aln'ady Iwell illt 1"\>(ll1('l'<1 ill I'I'SppI'. (If t hI' postal Sp\'\,il'ps, TIll' 
init ial s(lI<lI'\' whieh was fixl'd at Hs. 40 sOIlll'tillll' ba('" it-; nuw fiXI!<l at 
Us. :W allli ihe HII IllW I illt')'\'\II!'1I1 whieh lISf'd to hp Its. ;; ha-; been r('<lllce(l 
10 Its.:I_ This has alrpady takpll f'ffl'ct in ~1lHh,lts all(l pJ'ohlthly it has 
been I:,rivf'n eft'ect to in other pro"incf'R also. That is so far as the Postal 
Department is concerlH'd. 

Then, Sir, wit.h rpgard to the cuts which WI' have so lHlWh expel'iell('p 
of, t.he 1I0USf> knowlS that t.here was no gruduation in the cutH awl they 
were applied evenly irrespective of the emoluments attaching to parti-
cular posts, In that respect it was the low-paid officillls who suffered 
most; and in spite of agitation in the country and cve11 on t.he fioor of 
this House, Goverument w-ould not budge an inch from :the pO!olition 
which they took at the beginning, as they thought that by effectinl( a 
graduated cut th(>y would not realise the money with which they t'xpect-
ed ,to balance the budget, That may be 80 ; but still the very idea that 
a uniform cut should have been applied is so repulsive, especially in 
the case of the yery low-paid officials, that even now when the matter 
of the revision of the time-scales is ,going to be taken up for considers-
tion..,-and asa matter of fact in Romp provinceH they have been already 
applied-it should be the duty of 'Government to consider ·this . matter 
(lVe!' ~gain as it deeply affect!! the public services, espe,cially thtJlie' in 
the lower rungs of tJle service, My Rf'solution suggest.s tlult if t~re' i!ol 
to be a revised time-ReGIe, thattime'-Rcale' ought to be uiliformand()Ufht 
to be applied not only to men, in ,the non-gazf'tted., ~RtabtiSbmefttt'l/'lmt 
equa11y to tJ\Q~_ in t.he gat,pU('rl, 9Rtablishments 1md',in' the coy~tiali.ed 
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Bervi~l!i. The' objection millit~::i.k~ .,: 'fla'f.' 80 fat afi':~' ~veriimted 
aervief'" 8ft COIlOOl'RN .they are bey0n4 ta~ ptltview ~f thu. HoWIe. But it 
ltands to reason that if those in the aon-pze'tted services which carry 
~ ~ ery amall pa.y ar-6 to be revised by fixing a smaller initial sMary til ... 
what tbey uve at pt"e8eat; and if their yearl~' increment i&lso ill 00 be 
dimini!;hed, tMB it Htands to reaSOB that. those whQ are in reCeipt of 
higher emohullenw ought also to suffer, though they ca~t to the lliame 
extent tu which those lower down t.he scale will sufier--at least to some 
extent. Otherwise the exclusive revision of time-scales in the 'CRISe of 
the nOll-Jeazetted employees alone will crt'ate /I lot of d iseontent, added 
to th(~ already existing diRcontent caused by the ten per cent. cut In pq 
irrespf'ctin' of the 1I1ll011nt of salary. 

The next portion of m~' Resolution is that this House should be con-
sulted before any revised time-scales are introduced. By that I do not 
mean that the whole House should be CI,wiIIltell. I merely suggest that 
the members of the Gellcral Purposes Committee for instance, whom I 
may call experls in this matter, who ha,'c devoted about a year of their 
labouI's and "'ho han come into contact with the Government of India 
ofticials in alnKlRt all rlel)artments, who art' competent to give an opinion 
ill the mat.ttlr of fixin~ scales of pay, may lIP consulted, 1 do not suggest 
that the whole House should be commlted : 1 mereh' say that a cOJ'nmittee 
of the House, preferably the very Gcneral Pu~pos~s Sub-Committee 
which functioned so well and for so long- it tim!' might be consulted. 

Then a. ... regards uniform scalI'I'; of par, I have obsel·ved that in 
Mllrlras in tht· Cust{)ms Service they ha\'(' "'hat are called preventive 
officerl'i lil\.d they have divided them into two elas"es. the lower division 
and the upper division. What really happens is this: a man of exactly 
fhe same qualifications ano sometimes ,dth hiJeher qualifications. is taken 
into the lower dh'i"lion whf're he starts on a salary of KO rupeCki with an 
yearly increm('ut cf fi .. 'e ~·upees. Those in the higher grade start on 
Hs. ] [,0 allo g"rt an yt'lIrly incremellt of teu rupt'es, But yOIl might ask, 
is there any difference in the nature of the dutil'S performed b~- these 
two divisions! There is no oifferpnce at all. Thev work in the same 
placl'. Oil tilt' same steamers and perform exact I." the same nature of 
work which a prevcntive officer of the hight'l' diyjsion does. But there 
is this significant fact that ill the hi~her grarle ,,-e ha"e a large Dumber 
of Anglo-Indillns-T brlieve they hold in MRdrus ;)0 per cent. of the 
PORtS: whereas in the lowrr division we hayc mort' of the Indian ele-
ment and much less of tIll: Anglo-I11l1iun. To lill' it appears that ill the 
matter of this division of prc\"cntive officers into two rlasses, attention 
has been. paid not to the nature of the dntie~ which these officers dis-
charge but to the races to which thcy belong. If itS a matter of fact 
the Anglo-Indian element did loom large in Madras J should not cer-
tainly have raised any objection,: but en'n in that respect it cannot 
be Raid that they are entitled t.o prefercntiul consideration at the hands 
of the aut'h(uifieR in the eUl>tOlnS service. \Vhat applies to the customs 
stlrvice and to, the preventiye servicell does, I believe, apJ?ly to other 
departments of the Government, especially where thE' dutIes are sucl1. 
81'1 a 1'(' not pttrely mirtisterill) but are executive dutieR. I say that such 
a" diSCt'ilniruttiOlt: even 88 ,re~rds the starting pay and annual ~D
C~t8·. &!t~d ~e1'S .. Who carry ont the sa~e nature of duties 
and work iit one-' and the Rame place creates a feeling of discontent 
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whica ought to be allayed by the GovernmeJrt iDimediaWly. It is' some-: 
tUnes said that Anglo-indiaNlare . mort> effi6ient in' the dischargli! of 
executive ,duties than others. 'fhat is how this charge i.s met Hnd I 
have read 80 in Rome old reportA of t.he Assemhly. This charge is met 
by saying that Anglo-lndifins I\l'~ mm-e' competent to perform executive 
duties than Indians ~md that is why they are preferred to Indians in 
sach appointments, I ~ay that so fRl' as t'ffieiency is concerned and 
gauging the amonnt of work RlId tht' quality or work turned out by 
the Indian staff of tilt' prt'vf'lltivt' sf'rvices in the Customs Department, it 
would be clear t.hat far from his turning out worl, of a better quality 
it is the Indian that uoes it. lind not the Anglo-Indian. 

On these grounds, Sir, I commend this motion to the Honse and 
I am sure that I will ha,"e the support of the Government Benches also 
in this matter. ~ir, I move. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy (DaeclI Di"ision : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Is it 
your pleasllrt', Sir, that this deu;]t(' should be continued at this late hour 1 

Mr. President (The Honourable gir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The Chair 
is glad that the Honourable ~Ieruucr has drliwn attention to this point. 
The Chair has often been told and nOll-official l\It'mherli have often com-
plained that suffieiellt tiJUe i~ lIot llllottpd 101' lIon-otlicil:l.l bUlSiJll~s~. The 
number of days al"~ allottt~d by the OOYernor Gt'neral, but the (~hllir is 
prepared to meet 1 he wishl's of Ilon-offieial ~telllbl':'s 10 sit till a late hour 
on non-official dRYS tf) (,!tllbl(' them if) mal;:r up to some t'xtellt for t.he 
paucity ill the 1J1t1l1lJl'r of Jays "'hieh in their opinion they are getting. 
If non-officiRI l\Iembt'rs wish to dt'privt' thl'mselves of this opportunity by 
sitting a little latl', tlH'n it is their own business. The Chair will respond 
h~" Ildjournin/r th(' n011sr if thr1'(' is rOIlSI'DSllS of opinio11 amongst non-
official Membf'rs to do ~o 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali (LlIrknow and Fyzabad DiYi:sions : )Iuhalll-
:nRoan Rural) : Sir, the Resolution that ha .. bl'l'n brought fonnmJ. hy 
my IInl10urable friend is a very simph' OJH'. It simply lillY" that gllzt'tlpJ 
an(l non-gazett{'(l officers should be pla(~l'd 011 the saJlle plane. It also 
says tJ]at there shollld hI' no dis]lllrity or diseollra~emellt ill thl~ ca"e of 
llon-g-:lz!'tfec1 offie··.·r". It Tllily h(, s.lid thll1 i1 rl'fl'l'~ mONtl.', to It'~s pai(i 
clerkf> or less paid officialf>, but ~til1 they art' a II Governml'nt st'l'\"lln Is, 
and I urn sur(' that Go\'rrnment will not sbow any great consideration to 
its highly paid officials while 1I0t showing thr slImc coof>ideratioll to its 
low-paid officials. That will bree<l rlis('ontent, ;tJl(l therl' clln lit' )]'1 douht 
about it at all. This Resolution, Sir, does not introduce any controver-
sial principle. It simply draws the attention of Government. to the 
grf-at disparity that exists and asks them to be fair ~p(l equitable, to 1111 
cl.8SseRof servants alike. "With these words, Sir, I ~UPl')ort this Re~~lut~on . 

. lWr, 8. O. Mitra (Chitta,gong and ~ajlilha.hi Divi.si~ns :, Non~M~lll
mad'an RUral) : Sir, I do not kn,ow.w~at;woul,q b~ tp~; ~ttitude Qf ,Gov-
ernment on this Resolution.' 1 find that the' .Re,ijOlritioD is diviq,eq into 
three' p81't8: . In the tiM part lui aitemp't is ma~ to put the eo"~nall,ted 
Rernce · people' iQ line with, non~gazett~d: e8~b1i~fuent: j' O~ this" pOll1't, 

~'i::::b~~! ~~~':in;pr!~~8~a:~"~Vi1?~~b~~~i~:r,~co~~t~~1f; 
a~k~d; fo·ti~oepf'a 'lower 8~aie o.t'p8~:·.'ir iilb 4'. bfil1~~.' ·v~~~~.'$d' '¥.t"" 
Yi~:·1r'i~~ .. 'ftrst"(if 81t'" It 'iR':admtttM "OU,!8!ti:rUandM11'1iat'j e ! Mrenaiifen 

c, : 



servic~ ~en in India are paid' It seale of 'pay' which rs 'higbe:r 'thaii'J'that 
I'~er~ ~ ~ 9$erpart 9~ the world, . Th.eref-ove.,1 Sir;'it i~ most reason-
Il~te t~tJ ,~f~r~ 'W~ a$k ,.our nUD.-p;i!lzetted.~OC$toaecept,a lower seale 
nf pay', ~ople who ~re.Ill 11 far better pOillltiQn, I Ulean the covenanted. 
service'people, l!.houlU b,e asked to accept thil,ol cut anu they should also ,be 
tlut on n par wIth the non-gazetted people about thel'eduction of their 
seale of pay. I should like to know what poslSible objection can Gov-
ernment have to this part of the Resolution. There was a rum Our that 
t11ere waf.: ,great trouble cven to muke the Ill.di.all Civil Services aCQept a. 

{lilt. of Hl per cent., and that it '\\lIS aftel' yery great pressure from the 
Government of India that the Secretary of State was induced to enforce 
this 10 pel' cent. cut. We should like to know how these higher services 
really identify themselves with thc best interests of the Indian people, 
It is a fact, Sir, that dup to the t1'a(lc dep1'esHion throughout the world the 
s('rvices in every part of the world, 1I0t excluding the British Isles, have 
aecepted lower scales of pay. and therefore there can be no possible 
objection for revising their !;cllie of pay ; but certainly our non-gazetted 
officers can legitimately (~lailU, before their scales are touched, that the 
scales of other people who are really paid fabulous amounts should be 
reduced, 

Then the second point raised by my friend in his Resolution is that 
t hir-; Hom<\!' foihould be consulted before allY revised time-scales are intro-
duced. 1 do not know the attitude of Gm'ernment ml this point either, 
oul it is understood that a Flpeeial offieE'I' hilS been appointed to collect 
fll~fl.; amI that those f/l('~s will ht' placE'd hefore It cert.ain Committee, and 
th(H'efo)"r ] do not find any reason why Government should have any 
objection to plact' the consJ(lered opillio'n of that Committee before thi!; 
lIonoura blp Bou!!e. Ar-; reprel'wntatiYl's or thf' people, "'c will b(' in a 
1"111' IwHer position to considel' what the reduce(l sllAles should bt>. Ani! 
liS :,ue1i, it is WIT rrasonable that, before the I'Pyisl'<l time-scales of PIlY 
;t • ."l' tinall~' ~ett1e'(l, this HOllse should hAve an opportunity to statl' its 
\' It'ws. 

K{,\\'. tiH' third point that is hl:ldt' in this Hesolutiou i" that the scAlI·s 
qf Pel;"" should be uniform in l'rspect of GOWl'llI!i(,Jlt f'mploypes with similar 
lIatllT"P of dut.il's and working in the same loeaJity. I know t.JH:'rl' will bl' 
SOIl1(, heart-burnill!! amongst office.',; in diffp!"f'lIt r1ep!'ll'tlllf'nts. of tll(' ('pntt'al 
(Jovernment : for in~tl1nce a d<'PIIJ'tllJ{'lIt like thr llleollle-1ax, Customs, or 
('lJrrt'ney Offices wl1Pre thp ~,;{'nles of Jla~' diff!'!" from tilt' scalps adoptt'd in 
ot.her offices in the same localitv, ~om(' offict'Ti' III'g'lH' that tht':': nre under 
t hp snme Central Government ~nd are doinl! sillliJa)' 'YPI'k and as snch there 
should hI' no diifE'r:ence in their scale of salllry. As a matter of fact, there 
if.: /I llifi'erf'nce in the grade amongst. tll!' Httached offices Hnd ,Rlllongst thl' 
IIssistants of the Government of India. Therefore, Sir, this que',itionalso 
Tt'quires looking into as t.o whether t hest' l't'opl{' are entrnstpd ',,~ith t.~e 
sllm~ amount of resp~nsible and a:rduous wO!'l, a,? i~ ent1'~~~~~, t~~pe~jlJe 1Il 
Atta(lhed offices, anp If it is ,found on exammabon tllat,lt IS;-iO,' J <;11;1, }lot 

SlE'P whv theW should be anv difi'erenet' in tht>it' (liff,l'rent st'a~{'s of liay. , 
I 'think these are the' few PQ~n:ts ,th;at ,huw h~~l) ,I'H~st'd.in (his ~e~oJil

t,ion; iJJ~d ;if J)ad ,a c~"nQe ~o heat t~~()\·t'rllmCllt., si~~~IIlt~ to, ~';hf:tP~~JJICY In1 ac~e~;t, thi~, Reso~ution <!! np~., I; ,}\'qu~] ilJ1 ve, b~en )~ fl: Qf~t~;,: Pfl~p,o/l; t~ 
I:~lt rOl')\i~t~: tp.y )~~ ... ~ GO",~f1l~~~ ;~~J)' ~'>,: t\~i~ ,P~es9~~tw.q.. ,'ll',~» .~"? 
goo1t: OJ)'(Ylt mll r,eqiiirellorp.Ol'e R11gujP,¢nt", ,~, OM; J11WCW~]<"Uf,,.;r1 ~)l'li 
~t,1l}q1: :tiU~~t":ffie #;~~\rt~1, "J~parpnmt" AM/I~)h e;.r41 fr9W; w>,"; _·MOR-9Mr~~ ~ 
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lMr4 ~. (.;. Mitra..] 
frieDci ~ ~ew .. ji J~agir that as ' reptds that : d'epa~t 'Go~~il~ 
... have already come to eertain conclusions about the gradelJof ,pa;y. 
'fhe 8I'g1lDlent j,j that the eovenaDted services cover only a very smalI pro-
portioo of the entire pay, but here I should like to urge that it is not 80 
Ililwh the amount of pay as the principle that is involvea. 'The people whu 
ean ulrord the largt"st amollnt of cut certainly should be the first to come 
uudcr the cut. But here ill India everything is peeuliar. Those who can 
fttford to hllye a cut are always left out of consideration on the ground that 
the matter is beyond the powers of the Goyernment of India or that it hu. 
W be referred to the Secretary of State or the matter is put off on other 
similar grounds. But 1 do not know if the matter has got to be referred tv 
thf' Secl'etarr of State why it is not done in time, and that should be nQ 
e~eUSf> for delaying the lluestioll about the higher serviccs. 1 think this 
Resolution 1:; in tim('. amI jf our people haw to NIt their coat according 
to tt}t' cl,)th because of the falling off uf the Government revenue, the scales 
of pay of officers, high and low, should come ullder the same principles. On 
these grOtlllGS, I support th(' Resolution. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Alan Parsons (l<'inance Member) ; Perhaps it will 
sh,)!"teu the debate and relieve th~e Honourable Members whom you, Sir, 
eel·tululy pu: on the horw; of a dilemma if I no\\" explain the attitude of the 
Government tC)wllrds this Hesolutiou. Though 1 am unable on behalf of 
t,he Goyernment to accept it ill the exact terms in which the Honourable 
Member has couehed it, thrre is so little difference between the views which 
are held by the Government on this subject lIud th<»le which m~' Honour-
ab!e friend halO incorporated in his Resolution, that I am sure after the 
assurances that I am in a position to give him that he will see his way to 
l'tithdraw the Resolution. I will take the thrt'1:' points of his Resolution in 
the reverse ord{·r. 

I thillk in his last claust' he is mainly referring to non-gazetted elStah-
lishmcnts, for it is among those establishments that as a whole we find most 
similarity of duties and responsibilities in different departments. Provid-
ed tltat that clam!!' is definitely understood to apply only to establishments 
under the Central (tm'eMJIll{'l1t and not to estahlishments under L'rovin-
cial Gon'rlllllf'nts for whom the GOYl'rmnent of Tndia Hrc in no way r.espoll-
sible, 1 haw no objection at all to the principle whieh he there enunciAtps. 
It if; in fact one of the principles which the ofii('er on SIll'cial duty who is 
dealing with these r("'isiol1s of pay has bel'l1. I think, instructed to obser,','. 
I should lIaw found it diffienlt tn agree with tIle second part of his Resolu-
tion, namel~', that hl'fore \\'(' int.r{)c1uep IIny rrdsed time-scales the Assembly 
should be consultNl, not hf'clltlse 1 hHYf the Jellst desire to keep this matter 
from the AH8embl~·. h11t because it would not br "ery eaRy to cOlll'mIt Ii 
body as larJ!'e as thi:; House on the oetails of time-scales . . . . 

Mr. Muhammad Mua.zzam Sahib Baha.ciw ; I suggested a Committee. 
The Honourable Sir Alan Par80ns : :But as the Honoura.ble Member 

has explained that what hI' really meant was that there should be 
pOFisibly Rome cOnFlUltation befort· the Government adopted any revised 
time-lIC8les with some committee of thi", ITonse, I find myself very mueh 
in agJ'pement with him. The position there is actually t4i4. The 
whole question of revising. the scales of pay' of OftiCe,1'Si8erving, under 
fJle C'entral Government WaR taken .up ,qy tb.& 6~1 Pur-poaes Sub-
COlllmittl'e. A~ far as I l1ndt'rl!ltand-t was not then in my present 
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app~~tJJl~p.,t ,~r ~ren.l _t~k 'Ei)]anQ~' S~retary\-tb.at ,Sub-Committee 
hall sent. Ql" ,so,me members of it ,ha:VI:l' sent, in. certain liu,ggestions as to l'eViHfU time-scales, Ilnd it j" my intention to .disCU88 with the 
Chairman of that Sub-Committee, Sir AbdurRahim, what further 
uction should be taken to apprise the Sub-Committee, al>! to the work 
which. ha~ so far been done by Mr. Sloan who is tlIe officer on Hpecial 
duty revising these scale!:!. Similarly, with rega.rd to the first part, 
which is I think the mOl-It important point of my HOHourable friend's 
Rc!:!olution,-l cannot give an undertaking that in no eireumstllncCi 
whatsoeyer will we revise t lie pay of an;\' single uOIl-gazetted estab-
lishment beforc we have undertaken the revisioll of the scales of pay 
of ull gazetted establishments or conmllnted services. But it is quite 
definitely-and lent irely agree with my Hononrable friend-it ill 
quite definitely our view tIUlt we eanllot revise wholesale the rates of 
pay of non-gazetted estahlishnwnts Irll\'ing those of gazetted estab-
lishments untouched. As a matt!'I' of fad, thl' oftieer on special duty 
has been definitely instructed to hegin and, if 11<' posl'ihly can, complete 
his proposals for the reyision of tite scales of pay of ga7.etted establish-
ments befort' he deals ~ a whoJr witli lJoll-!!,azf'tted ('~tahlishll1ents. I trust 
that with t he!;e as..'mrallces the lIonourable ~lelllb('J' will l'calise that thel'e 
i,;; rf'ally 110 difference betweell him and the Govprnment, and though [ 
eannc.t IlCCppt the Resolution as it is actually wOJ'ded, 1hope that with those 
a~snrIUlC~<; hp will br prf'parec] to withdraw it. 

Mr. Mubammad Muazza.m Sahib Bahadur: Aftl'T the assurances 
giyen by the Honourable Memher, T bf'g' h'lIY<' to wil hdraw the IWsolu-
tion. 

The Resolution was, by If'ave of the Ass(·mbly, withdrawn. 
Mr. President (Thp HOllonrahl.. Hit· Thrahim Rahimtoola): As 

regards the next Resolution· standing' in the llame of Mr. Thampan, 
the Honourable Mpmbrr has intimntNl that hr drafted it uniler a mis-
apprelH'l1Rion lind that liP dops not wish to move it. That conclude,; the 
husiness for the ela.v. The Honse will stand Ildjolll'lIpd till 11 o'clock 
to-morrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till ElpYI'1I of the ('lock on Thursday, 
th(' 8th September, 1932. 

'" I This Assembly re('ommenos to tht' Gov .. rnor G('l1 I'ra 1 ill Council tlmt with ,I 

view to make good the loss sustained by the Indiun Exchequer h.Y the decision of Hi~ 
M njesty's Government I that the extraordinnry eharges of £13,IiOO,OOO in eonnection 
~"ith th() Indian military forces employed in tIl(' War shouM hI' borne hy the Indian 
H-evenucs " imml'diuto steps be taken to lel'Y n ,·('ut. pl'r I'ent. ad valorem dnty onaH 
British goods imported into this country." 

L161L.Al) 
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